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NINETY-8lXTI1 YEAR·' NUMBER FORTY:'THREE

':-cash=NighCIteaf... Now $200-

1,~!%~,:~~~~~:~}:~~::~~;'--~~lt,c"~"'m"'t~.!!!e~L';----+--jIJ"'1"'H.'._'--- E... WA---,-- ~,--('YN'--'..... ', E--".. ' ·n,··-E'RA·.--"-.-L~:~~:---D·.
the partfcipatlng.waynebasfness firms.

No purchases lfre nccesserv to be cI4:'ible (or the 8 p.tn,
drawlng_,-t~.lght·(Thursday>. Hgwever, to. win tbe-J.200prize,

- the perscrI whose name Is caned muSfJ)c registered and tn
one d the pertklpatina: stores. -

A. Cash. -Night treat d $200 could-'bUy the family-a lot
at 8ocxUes. •

, ,

Planning !\:ight at Wayne
High School. 7:30 p.m.

-. n ay, ssoc lon
Retarded Children, We s t
Elementary School, 8 p.m.

-Today (Thursday),
Cas b Night drawing for
$200 in Wayne, 8 p.m,
'~rday, Jaycee ofCi4

cer's breakfast, 7 a.m.;
Bill's Glte.

-'Saturday, Winside W
Club .stave auction, 8 p.m,

timed -w-h{m pOF,5ihle, he, -Sa-!d--.-- --
A change of numbers for ab6ut
30 J)C:r cent of. the subscribers

There are 2f! days - four weeks - remaining Prior to
the absolute deadline for mailing servicemen's addresses
to The Wa}lle [[eraId for inclusion in the annual Christmas
U!>t slated for P-fblication ;";ov. 18.

:rhere is still lots of time, so who's worriN?
We are! Doo't miss the Nov. 11 deadline. Be an early

bird _~~~~rG.-sloday~ - - --

Rapee, Knle,~h., It left, dlughtlr ,of Mr; Ilw:l" Mu. Vlchir
!'C11~&J<:he,_Jl'" Wayn_,-'lind Sue ,Meylr. dliught.r of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Meytr J'r" Ihndolph, were nllm.d Saturday
as District FHA nomlna.,i for ,tate ·flrsf· vJce.pra,ldant.

. lhe Giirll will compete ,ftlr....tt1,-.offiu-.at the FHA'I If.t. -
_~ectln9----next 'Pring "

Fu 1 r
eli from 12 area towns gathered
at the Wayne-Carroll High .sehol "

-Saturday for the annual District
V Convention. FilA chapters, at4
tenditlg----1ncluded, \V-a-lffif-le-lG-,----W- ,
ner-Pilger, Handolph, 5.tanton,
Allen, Norfolk, West Point, Har
tington, Lau,rel and Wayne.

The -250 high school bome
makers' were registered by Te·
resa Dransekla. Pam MIddleton,
and Carnl Wiltse otWayne. Carol
Lehrnan.-distrlct recrcathn !<>a--lgIlllP

~a~Ji~~~e\~:;tle7t~;'lS~:';; ~~t;vtcl:rl~e~tt~a:h~oth~~~~:i

th~;~~~ln:~:iapproved, at Fair- '3!J~~:~itJe~r;~~~~s~f its 11-
child's request, lnstaltarlot of tense to operate a landfill east
signs reading "N6 Parli:1rik TIc-=- of the city tor another year.
tween Signs" at the Inter sections -HC('cived word from the

traffla. That coteestron of traffic,
he said, increases the probability
of acetaems, particularly rear-
end collisions. ~

~ of -22' a~cidents- investiga
ted by the Wayne police last month
we re rear-end colltsjons occur-

del', Norfolk, directed asoogfest '.'

prior. to th~ mo_~ning ~~~~~--~:..._~-\- - -~~:;.~~~ii1
TOiii:1[Jc'tea-15y-mstfTctPrifstJent ~ \.
Karen Feyerher@of West Point. .........

(olOrs Were presented by Glrl
_Scout,Troop 257" ot'ivayne, illIder

'med off, before they ever gd -and the li~. " the leadership of Mrs, OeraM

~~~e~~t~:~~o:::u:~e::~~:_~a~~ ~:~~:~~,e~:;.a~ :~~m;:i ~;~l~~~~a:::'e~:~~ll
duettons. - vies passed 00 to consumeI'B school, extend.~ -the welcome.

!\:atlonally, by way 0( compa- were tnclud.oo, ~ would, be lound District oCiiers 'installed bythe
rlson, inc.omes average ~14,810 thllt the gov~rnment collects 8n4 Allen Chapter inc1UJJe~en J"e.
and taxes. $10,070. ethel' $74 In such,taxes lorevery yerberm, pres1d~tiSueUen Stat·

11Ils Is only part or the tax ~IOO it receJveslJovla in(:ameand dell, Wakefleld,i,,:vlce4presldent.
burdEll, however,' It Is the 'vlsi- BOClal.securlt,y taxes. Nancy. Sellin, Norfolk, secr~ry:

~~: ~~l~~~~':ie~',,~~:,~:h' rlg~~'~d~a~ag~t~~r~~l~ ~r~~:ur~im~nyW~;:k~~:
:~;~~b~~:,r:~s~~~~~1=:1;; :~~t;,~~'::Jd~~~~s ~'~~~ ~a:i. ~~~:~:=~~~~~:;
lephonesr tobacco,transportht~on lQ year:s. . ~,c.e FHA:. p~~C!_,~.:::_=::..._.

College Recruiter
To YiSit Wcikefletd

Pollee Chief Vern F'alrchtld
requested -the counc ll to pass an
or~lftal ec jJlohibitOlg fett COlliS
at those Intersections noting that
leff-tur-n lng vehtclcs often hold up

Iowa Youth Charged;
Hearing 'Set Monday

A 19-.,ear~ld Council BlUffS,
ta., youth was arrested early
Saturday rnorn lng In Wayne and
charged with destruction of pro
perty bclong-,ing to J-:psilen Pi
Tau on the wayno State U11legc
~'Jrn!tIUtG·_:,__,,__ ,__

Steven S'. Creg<1ry was hekl·
-ee-eeee d ftlge 1.. 'l'l1jll€ COWlly
lal l for .a few hour-s and re
leased saturday after posting a
$250 boott.
-Jml;l{-(! r.evema Hilton set a
hearing for 2 p.m. ~Ollday.

Council Sets 'No Left 'Turn' 0 Rule
by M.r1in.Wrl"hf

City councilmen. in aII,effort
to untie .two traffic knots In
downtown Wayne , app rcved a res

--oiution-Tuesday nlgltt- prohl.bU!ng
left turns off Mali) Street at .2~d

Street and Srd Street Intersec-

Rooms for Hunters Wanted

Mam Streets and 3rd and Main and at 10th andNebraska Streets. br~i":siia-- State' Cotleccs ap-provu:;g
Streets, r-alrchlld saki. The- signs are to keep, motorists eaae ment for a sewer .lift station"

Jt lias 1I0tl'{! b.\ tlie CtXlliC Il 'I OJiE pal !\big (00 rt: lost' to t11c.r--orr-ttr,~-amp=-of-_,,",,--5rn_+-----"="""""""":Tiii~..-+-.,.-,-
that a resolutfm , rather than intersections. (·'onege.
an or-dlnaneo , would be sufficient other additional signs getting -\'oted tilatWayne-nowafirst
to prohibit left turns off Main the council's nod are to remind St"(, COUNCIL-, 1'''1-'(' ~
Str-eet at. the two corners, and motorists that parking within 25

~~~.imouslY a p p r o v e d suchl: ;I~b~te~. ~;hoi;;e~s~~~iO~r~St~r: Chamber Slates, Plans for Christmas
TrafFk 00 2nd and Srd Streets placed 00 Fast 10th 'Street at Christmas is still 10 weeks as soon as possible••

may coaunue tur-ntnj- left onto its inter-sections with Loran, -";e~ away, oot the season is closing The tickets are those the mer-
____ braska and Windom Streets. in fast for membrr s of the Wayne chants give to the shoppers for

S h I S in other action the councilmen: Chamber of tomrrercc involved each $1 purchase. The number-s
C 00 S er , -will ask Wayne tahlevisien in the rurIst mas promotioo. on the tlt-ket s are used In the '

_. ---+-;- -, J inc. to complete its original fran- Floyd Bracken secretary of - -4rawiRg-s----f6f't~-w-post ,~---

Open Rouse ~:~~:::.~::.~r:~~;;:\~;~ .~~,~['~f~~,~j\tts~~r.~'~~~~~l t:~- several cash give- ",.

A spec tat invitation to tour the to all Wayne schools. The firm who will be taking part in the cash - An~· bestoessman wno---Wiiiils to
buildings and visit with the tea~ lnatalled lines to Wayne Middle g lve-aways du rin g the holiday order tickets this year shciildget

~:~~: ~Sth~~~e~;~~~~li~;~:~ ~~::, :~~o~~~~~\~~::.:~ :~~~: ,~tog~~/~~I;~::;r~f~~ :;~do~~lk~n~~~:sm:~~~~~
district during open house set " will begin giving those tickets

0e~;,;6~peo "~'" "0 unnua ill- WHS Plannelng Nelght Set "1't~~' '~°'i.'~;o o;;iIIN;:~l;;~
fair for the school" will be held awac to luc ky shoppers this year.

_ ~~~~t~3~m:ri~:'F~:~:t:' ~~.al,~,~ 'and v 0 cal I on a I representatives in ;::~nUU;')~" ~;~~~~I,vel~v:~-~
Week slated fkt. 24-30.. :~:~~, ~~~~nv.?a~:~awi~/~~ ha~~:~sc~~e~':~'rgedto ac- dr awing s and coe $500 drawing.

-tGu~r:ler~~~ss~~~r~~Jiteo gue.sLs,.d--Wayn~High School M~- company their sees and daughters ;~~~~ ~ci~ele;r~~~a~~~be upfor

. ~iKh __schI)QI iAJ!!~,!!~_,Yiti!t. w.ltb ~:~~~lg~~= p~:~~~~ ~~,h~:=,~~.~~~s= SS 1DteMeWer Her-e
~~::tC~~r:eof~t~~~h~~e= Ken Carlsen, Wa.}7le 11~h gui~ miliar with vdCatiooal school in- Cail /I. Robart of the Norfolk
taught by the schools. -,-' daneelcounselor,.said-ea~.1Ills formation.' ---- Social Secu.ity offke plans to

Coffee and cookies wlll be 'Week that sessions are slated to Representatives arc expected be in Wayne 00 Thursday.-'Oct.

ser,vcd during the e~ening. ~:~~:~~~~~Wpl~~.~ngt~~e;c:~~:~ ~~o:-~=~~~i~ -~lfiObart ,said' he plans ·to h.. ..at
!';O Open h()Jse IS scheduled ha-J-l' " ." , .' " U<i

~~s~hero~let~:t"t~~~ls:~~~~~ ~rpos: d th~ _pr~ram is to ~~~r~~~sle::sos~l:I~~~ ...~y~~~ l~ o~~~~:~~,~"
in h ' assist stUdents ttl their post high tendann~----to-exp1a:trrOPportillilties area residents having any quI's--
~~~~::'~Is J1aun said Tue--s~ ;~~a;.1 educatiOClal andvocatlonal available in the armed forces. tions about Soeial Security.

<Ja~ tha~parel.lts,andalllnterest.eQ Eighteen ~ocatl!!na.~-t~t;al.~_ ~ .. e ------- - -- 'h '
KI'lle d I"n' Gu-n MI·sha~n._ '\represcntatlveofDoanc{"ol- £it~zen...:<;are~v~t<'--dtOth~_au'>l-ll"~ Si.'liCiOtYepre5cntaUvcspfan-tobc \.oncoru-D,xon Pones

7 - lege, (rete, plans to be at the ' merle-an I:ducation \~eek lias present to visit with students and .
Memorial service!> were held \nke Daltm and P,()bln-\':·llll. Wakefleld lI~h School on Wed- Sl'I' SCHOOLS. POI>:\, f\ pare~ts about specific vocational R,Ong',eng on New L,Ones

f'lIe'ldar morning at St. \Iary's \1u!>ic wa~ flirni~lted0Ir.~. nesda:., {~t. 20, for interviews oM.alionol Lunch Week reqUirements necessary to enter
Catholic Churcb, Wayne. for Jean r.;uss, Mrs. Cletus Sharer with students at ~p.m. a ~rticular vocatim. , AbO{jt:2SD fl!:milias in the Coo----=-
Meven,Uobel1. McCright, 13-,who -am:!,Joe-~ Kenneth 1~ Qualm.,. W.a1Ie!W-ld Ob d h I The program offers l'D1 I!X- cord-nixon area"<tre being af-

;::5!Jk~~£~ aftemOCll in a (~Pa~;:r~t~~~~d~_:~~=--~~=;;e~:.:~t~d;~~ ,serve at s~_ 0.0 cellent o~ortunit:.fo.r pare~ts feded by a change in telephone
The Wa '0(' CUI Iv sheriff's »a~ \lc( r- ht I1.JI n, r T arc intere'>ted in sehed liin The Wayne-Carroll school sy- and students to VISit mforma Iy- s-ei-vic slated for com ti

Chest Drive Behind

Schedule; Workers

flfffl ,. ,
and campa4:'n {'xpenses o( about
$~()IJ.

Any.-1oral rt·sident who 'would
IOll!l1'i ('wlrlliite: to tile drive
1.<; allkcd to /iCnd or give cr..,trl

s to Dr. ~id-f1i1lier <It ltH;
Welrt Second Street.

Farmers in the' wayne area with sorrs- e stec in hOtL<;il1R hunters shquld geJ- In touch
extra rooms m their places {"{~lkl tum with him 50 he can answer lettees of in-

th:g~!rto ~eet G~,~_L:-.:~~~":::;in~~l~~~y S:~'~i~~ ;:~_,_ qu:~' ~':idm~J wg~\t~~~i:-=~_
Wayne's (ommunit) (1Ic!>1 rhe ira,'ne Chamber 0( Commerce Is would list :-'that kind of radJities they have,·

drlv,l.! for $10,000 was running . askin,l:- for -farmers in the ar{'.a who would hOl'(~'man};h\mters,JheJ' ('ould house, and
behind srhrouu> at mid-week, ac- be wilUn,g to hG\lse hunters this fall and ..' whether ot not they, could proviac meals.
cordl~··w (!4alrmilfl L ifI111111er. winter to eootact the Chamber offke as The offer is not limilcd to just area
Ile notcd thl,,;,ofthcprO.iet'ted sO)n as pos.~lble. farmers. Anybody else interested in bousing

--4flHa-r- i,6ft! as- been c-ol-lected ~- ----yToya--liracken setretan for the local huntcr~ during the ,>eaSal lihoold "OI1tact
with 2~a< of p3cketstuhwd' In. ~ (h-amoor. S,i'lid r-.fondar that farmer!> in-«-r- ,~,

campal..:n pen,annel met - -
Wedn('sda} at Ilill's (arc to dis-

"", (he del,,', P"~"" In '" Rites Held for Youth
atlt'fflfJt ItT eryd the rampal/{n ari

soon --as possible. \tOney falscd
in thc drivp b t'ilrmarkerl forU,e
following il,j{endes:

Girl 'if' ou t ~ -.'~1 ,ROO;" H 0,'

~olltf)-SI,flOfJ; Wayne H(-'fTea
1100-$3,000; Hed (' rO'!l!l
$t:21Jtr;----salvalIOO Army -$1;300,
Florence ('rlttcndoo llome in

, SJOII¥, L"lt.Ji-$!DA: PeltO" Sier

---------",

Are. L,gillnnalr.s partidp&tt ng In th. District fll Ameriun- L'.'IlIion Conv.,ntion in W.Ie.·
fl.ld S.lturd.y were, from leff. C.rl 5ch ••I. W.kefleld. district commander; EU9fl1e
S.anson. W.kefield, area vice commlnder; the R.v, Paul ..5.ch"';;••b. Ponc ... n.tion..1
chlplaln; and Frank Vlauk. Mol'S' Bluff. sinior .vlcl·commander. N..rly 200 att.ndlKl
the .II-dey afflir which Included m"tin ,of Le . , _m~,..The

~===""',....~ .-on mer eants", ;rt-the eveninGi banqu.t In the WlkefleJd Elemen,
t ...y School. ' "

offlc(' 'investiRated the fatal mls- Hand,'~ Me( rkhl: Burial wa~ in confer('flee. ~tem, aloog with th~sands of about e'Osts, length of traIning, around mid-December. nesday. Af1.?cted subscribers
, schools acros~ the, n~t1on, l,scur~ job opportunities and-.other de-, The change, which will provide were notified of their new num-

~~~.w~c~h;·~~vr~MG:~~d f:~4~ cr~~n,:~~se:~r~ \~\:~::~ OO/_Palice Set-' rc!!,iz obserylIlE NmL01l~1 :)C..Rool -tarrs' ''T'arlsoo'said--' -- :t>-pa~ I~s for_ a-H,,~~bSe-;~ bers:;~sr-we:~;: -
orw-and-a--lla-U mile!! eu!!t tmd--a-- I~('C". 2'1. 1'!r57'.----ne was baptized' -- . ·I,unch Week. Th'rce 3j}-miilute-· seft s ion s rs, ~h St~' ~rw.a.Y e;r ~erht IS int~~c:~~obY :u~rf~~k~;~:
half-mile north of Way~e. DeL 29. 19.5'7atSt. ~Iary'sCatho- Class Dates b T~es~~:~;v~cc~~rdP~~~~ scheduled betweoo 7:45 and 9:15 ~~~~~ and \herY~~ti~~ e~~ who advises callers of the new

Authorities·said :-'kCr.i£/J.t.Mxl _1~:J~r~~~_~_ir,I1W9___ __~.___ f"~~reSs, Is a [Imc'-~trte p:m.,_.wilL..pr.oYlde,_.5tndents tbe unattended offiCe fot the Dhoo TIstiIlg-s--:-New books are expected
or \1r. and MrI;. Thomas -~c.- there Oct. 22,1969. F' 5 00- 1 opportunity of visitiItR with three of) f of
(rlg_ht, and a )G\ltl'r.~'l ('f)mpanl~ lie wa:,,_ il1:!. eighth grad~f;HJC;lcnt "Of C ,or for parents, citizens and civic - -", ,- - - " ranc) the ~ortheast Nebras- to be distdooted to patrCl1.s in

-D-r"ly-'----.-ln·g-- C--:harge W(\r(' huntlnRSQu!.rrels. ~k{"right at School Distriet IHI, \\,l,lne pollec bavesetthedate~ ~~~o-a~e-at:e~~~~~~=~ Thetis-- Reportea -k~~=~,4~:;-~~~~~.'ri-~-;'~---~~~-s-~~ will contl-
apparently died instantJ)-'whenhis \univors influde hi~ parent~; for their third annual Junior Ilkhard Metteer, principal at ,shared a line-' with' as' many as' nue fo-work ooi of the Dixon of~

C W
• l"ompanion's 2~aUJ{e shots:'unae- to lJr(J[hcrs, Tom, IJan, Hand..., Pollee Patrol classes for sixth West FlementaT}'SehOOI, sent let~ Several c,1!..ses of lheft were in- three other families and sIngle- Se(' PHONES, ~aj.{e 11__.osts_ _ a,Bite_ _ ~~~a~;re ~;,~~I.arged Ii t r i kIng •St'" RITES, pa>:(' H g-rade students. ters to parents of students in vestlgated IJy Wayne pollee early party lines were offt>red mly up-

S h T h "rade.s ,one thr "'h four last thls week, oTl-avnilability at a month I} rale Wayne F,"remen 'Called
In County Court Hosar.,... w.".' ".cited at fj p.m. peee eac ers ,"'l('mber.~ of the junior ~Lrol " .......

Monday at Ihe Wiltse Mortuan will meet ooe night a month from week inviting them to eat a nOCfl Glenn Sumner, Wayne, told of- of $4.50 pl~ $2--JIO, for each Wa-}ne's fir--emeA eFe ealled

_~.• ~._..• " ""~~"ed----wkh __,w."lath,_l:"~.eJ~~v."ThY!~ofli"" 'Fo-' M'eet Fr,"day "G',~~,od'::tIP..:..m·,;",!;nnI·,·,tn"~~~''''"'''''''Ia'ted-'-''~· ---.;;I~;;';,;·h;;;"",,;;-at lh~ school this W~~_Iir_e.r.li_JhaL..:mtne.I-:",J~~le -eust~c-r '-hved truro- t8 J}lit oot a mil or gaFage fire
.t\ "<1,,," ,~.. ","", .u u" .. " A'.... at a cost or-55cenrs:---- brick on his front porch for the • ,('It Sl'~\lte rales Will be at the Phi Sigma Epsilon fra-

'-r- wlllluJLrct'kless driving was The Hev. Begley and the Hev. lllRh schml I>pee.'"h te,when for the final meetinR on ~~ W J .-' Pfa"'rt'ht~Y' W88 stolen for the l$~ri~~rb~~~~OO:bout twbweeks ternity house Tuesday around

t
' ,ammg et:\'oo persons alJP(!arms:- Thomas Ifitch officiated at the from \'orthea!>t \ebraska will Iii, 1972. ayne unlors ou Ime. for each of the lines to be brought 4:15 p.m. The hQls~ is located

liCfore "J~e' IJJve~na. lTf~(j) in III a,m. rites Tuesda:---. \1ass g:atheF I'rida,' evening at \\avne ('las.~ .~cssions, except for the ., eel S en b k int ' t th t d' at 108 West Eight Street
,__ Wayne ~'tJ~~ty (ourt I· rlda} serv(-'rs were Dustin Mti/H"'l'~__ ,~·__r 'l---k>----_1.-< Ilq:( t~' ,', i. t I It"{.-t-im-,o-----wlri-rlt-'w-Hl be held ~S at ,-to, ,Take-~~e OII~the- ~~ut:ke A;u'~'"k~~ ~ ~IOW~r~ewH:~'~-~S~D~C;~~e~ A'C'cO'raii!g to' Fire a:ref rUff

ttn-T~h [ai
Me 18 . posals for changes, in ~pee<'h aT 'the lX'lice 'itatioo, will meet ice lot, 200 block Of] 1st Street, manager of the !\ortheast !\e- Pinkelman, the blaze originated

V, dmol ilt .~ It~ri 'kt
a fL ~'~.'... ,~", ." "'""~'~'. contest rule!>. Th(' dinner m(.'et-o in the (·it, auditorium. ( hle(Vern Aptitude Test and took a tape player and two braska exchange in Jackson. in a tr<Ish pile near the garage

• ~~~an~ ffn~;5-f}r~ c~ '#:' ",in~ i~ sfhedtdcd f~~;- p.m. ';iri I, airchiW said all materlals, ex- speakers, police sa,i? • Phone nIIJiJberf. are being re- and cause<!' about $150 damage.

~(JU.rl ~Q.~. lie paid ,_a$~..re.F.j- ~.-,~"" ., -::- ~h:nt::lnut Boom 0( the Student r~pt_pen~II~_, an_<!,_~_...mPeL..!4 ,_App~~}'l1lritlgtr - - ATas~,Of',p was'taKen from Sh' -k Wh I W "d?
tutton fee and '.ll,'dge rnltoo Im- Temperatl!res ror the past '. . . wilT be furnished, He noted that School juniors are scheduled to dO"a(y',ide Witt' 's'Sti'perValuTucs- O' •. _'.• '" 5, a 5 _ orrle •
pounded his ve h I c I ~ opera- week: ,Am) 1'T )('C of ~'lJInefJago will the subjects to be taUKht are de- take the Preliminary Scholastic . .,~
tot's license for 30 days. " Date 111 LO dlret the pr~ram, and nr.Ho~ siRned to be especially benefl· AptItude -National Merit Scholar.

Gloria Clark, 25, Wayne, paid October 5 '74 40 ~~teJ' :~~='it~:t~oft:~~\a~:~ "", POLICE SCHOOL, p:l~e!:l ship Test Tuesday morning in den~~~~r~r~~~sst~:t:~h:':~~~

~:~/t~~'~~$~~~~:~:;~h~~: ~~~~~ 6 ~~S ~9 ::~r~:d;,l~ts~ ho~t in rharKe Troians Make Plans the~~~l::r:e~~i ~dldance driven b}' Marie Ewing and wayne

lng' a driver's Uerose, and $6 Ortober 8 5f! 42 1Ir. Johnson said the KrG\lp counselor, said the test IS deslg- ~ie~:n~l':h:t:::eM~~li:;;~

cOO~:::tll;aying $6 ~oort costs ~~~~~ I~ ~; ~~ plans to coosider changes inhigh For '71 Homecoming ~~~~~~x;:;:=et~o~t~d:dt;~:~:~i; Pearl Streets In the 200 block.

and $10 rlnes ror not having ve- October 11 66 38 ~~~::~~peecl~t:tes~ ,rUllo'S; ~e Wakcfiekl High School home- t~e scholarship programs admJ- _ -- -'
b.k~~_l'i(-'re Cllarlyn ,,--A-t-ota-1--4---.,Of~h-ofNtin--~S;.effi,"+~'~~~i:fid~ -=-.£OmJrtg 'astl'iit'i~g a,~,~to ~tered-by-':the-~~---c-B---7t-- ~-I-d'" Di·f· r-1f8'---t
~~{::;{ti~-~:;~!~~~"-=·-~.~~---~~~~~~,~~~~~~~I~t~~_..=~~ in he;lme~, later this ~'~l,~d;r:~.'~~:~~l-~~\e~~~ sc~I::~~~e~~,~~~a~~ilrilinary r n M nOS :,- IS r j C,' IV'ee

1 ' mOl1v in the elementary sthooJ Scholastic AJXitude Test has been
. n-:::: 're separa e y rom lC. Meet Yo,ur N... e_wspa.per ,... eop e rhe Trojans plan to host the ~\atiooal ~rit Scholarship Te!>1,r.. :- Headers wt"ll find a two-page spread of pkture5 inside this ~\~~~r~'ui~~:~"<I~~~t.~:~e ht~ - ~~~~~:~;e~t~ns~e:i~:~t~~~:
Issue of TIle Waync ,H~~~-~"vapet~ Wil~ ~~~~~'~-fi-ciW '~,mmc1Udc ~ath:o~~IIJ~.;;~-~~ ~-~\~if;I:J

·:f· fu1i4.lme staff members, The get--acqualnted sectiOCl is in o~ presentatioo of the royal party the ~tl-fST was scheduled duringJ'-- servance of :-;atlonal :Newsf)aPl!r Week whkh RJJI underwa.y and musleal seleetlons by the the spring at the same cost.

~'2: sundi;li~da~~~~~t~:~~'rs inside is a tlmcl~ tip that advis~ h4;:~:c~~~ ~a~fleld graduates Int~h~t:stesxah~V;h~e~e~~m~~~

L
·\....''.. -~~ . resklcnts not to put away weed r>praying equipment yet a~ there are to be sPl!cial guests at ·the costs each student $2.50.

is litlll time to' cootrol biennial and perennial weed~. Tum to- homecoming dance in the e1emen4 Taking the test Is the first step
~~lI!!!i!l!~"---..:.:County Agent flarokl IngaU's column 00 the Farm Page for dHails, tan school following the game. for students planning to compete

; _ ~ The secood 9f two insta.ll!:rum11L.regardlnp ed!lf'atl~_ .A"ri-~ues-GaIler}" in,th~1 Mellt StllOlaJ--

~ """ ~wtm __ braska is on page tbre~ of section two. ,,' ....n· 'TROJANS, pag\' I; Sec JUNIORS. page If

t-·UiicTe---~C:iii{s-~·rax~.~-B}te--Felt· in 'WayneLo~nfy

t--':1~;< .noW-muc~.~rlchcrwould Waync f~ring and come up w1UI'SO~ , gest taxes-lnco~and social se

...•'.•<.•.......... ", ..,..C o u'n-ty. resldmts be" today If answers; baSed. upcn !amlly av~ curlty. This eomblnatioo morc

'7"t-~7~~e~h~y~~~Y tax~a r~~~cntlY, It ffuds, the flrr~~a: :a~~t~ ~~h~:t ~:~:::
'. . How,bfg a c-htmck W8;1l extrac.. 13 hours ~ .worktlme in any In Wayne county. 'as In most

,ted'Tiom, !helr pay envelopes tn week go to pay Cederal, ,state parts 0( the cOWItry, gross int':;:,"lhaf l!Criod lor, Cederal tncome ,and loeal tax -bltls:' 'rn----otJter---~om~roseMlarply inttfai'period,
·and social security taxes'? words. a local worke:r has to J:Qf: An told, the average family
, For those pcop!e who;have often In all day MqIday..and part d. in the local area earned a grand
thought about their tax l~ and Tuesday to e!1m cnoogh for his tOUtI,' ptlor to taxes, of .about
woodenld how rmcb d. th~1r tn· taxes, \ \ $90,200 In the past 10' years,

~~:~ISth:~~~r,~~:n1t:~~ the/(a':~ ~,Ie~~tr:~~:~: theAs:~~:~:;:~rt of it;'ap-
Tax Foundatkn has- ,date-~ome . (ro~ paychecks for his two hf2- proximatelY $11,700, ,was sktm-
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__ePWIICBOWLS---~-
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~,.....e=l'2., ·/lZ.·\-~~;th
-:--.- /--- ~ .•coupon

Stacker-type r{:'bowls
for cereal, 'loftoYela-.

i ",us
Good o:c:to'ber 7th thr~ 9th

BIG SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!

GAMBLE DAYS Circular

Pastor de Freese of Omaha Of
fkiHtr;d at tbc double ring ce
remonv and Cfar-cnce Srrro lrker-,
r.rmaba, wae .sototst. Hceor at
tendant s for the' C'OUplll were
'111'5. vtartvs Ccmai of Denver,
( 010., and ihe bridegroom's bra.
tbor , Steve Sterlirm of Santa Bar
bara, Calif. t upta ln :>tlke Foster
and, !.'apt_., Brad Santos, both of
I rmaha, usher-ed,

lor her w o o d ing the bride'
cnosc a tradllion,dl;. styled gown
of i -t r-d c:h a -

.~ llg 1 cottar , Iter
pink vcu was caught to a bow
headpiece and she carried an ar
rangement at pink rosebuds~

Mno. Gernai's floo~-Iength Ia
sliloo was' in purple and laven
der and. she carried p.Jrple as
ter-s and .whtle carnations.

'~

~' ( h lJ ,~ i.m.

:>tr~. Jerr.1 Baier,

3 DAYS ONLY! SAVE

~
FINAL J DAYS

.~.... ,·,-------~cwertjensenMaYri~<t-Saturda-y !

~~ ,. .'ti'p'" anawhltil g'''''''''''", -mornl. ana I~,' orijjtalri-In·u;e--m.ld;;;<· their homo .. 915~-~
pointed tha altar of the KlMn.t- ----' U._ S. Air 'Force. The-coup!t are 95th PlUa-;' omaha.
ze !o~moria:1 Cburch, Omaha.(ot'
the noon wedi:lm.i Saturday ct
Karim Jensen, daughter 11 ~ir •
and Srrs . vom .renscn, Winside,
to L apt. :>lichaeISterling:, Omena,
son of Mr . and :>fr5.GcorgeSter
ling, Manhattan Beach, Cali!.

ntvcr sarv program. ~\ felJowship FollowinK the cere rncny are
coffee Is slated for the after- ceptlon Ior- about 150 guests was
noon wtth a special 7:30 p.m. "held at the C1futt AFR (tllcer-s
service t'oodudins: the ovent , ('lub~_ Cue.srs --I'o't're"··~('red

Ile~=s~~;1~~~~-~------tyJ'"dtTY~rev-Ci1-;;-nfii1fnir.----·-·-~,

verved as pastor wncn.thc church The bride works as a regis
build lng was rnoveo into Obert re-ed nur-se at TJouJ/:las County
ro its present s Ite . Pastor and 110,~pital in ()maha. The bride
."1rs. \'an Bu.~kjrh <Ire presentl~ groom, a "raduatC' of Stanford
servtns.: the I !rst Baptist Church !'ni\'erslt." ~elved hi", ma/i
~.!E~ "'dam}tf!;.,._~~~lif----,-----__~_ lers degr{'e from I'('LA in Ca~

Year

nll;; 10 -r-s-r- 'l,. Wiil

FHIT),\', IlCTClI\FH 1j, \~171

Senior 'Citizens t.emcr .sr-r mmcnc , \tanill ltramrnan..
2 p.rn.

wavne Hospital Auxi'liar~. Women',; nuh rooms, 2 p.rn,
~ "il':\TI ..... 'I, r c TIJIWH 1-;, 1~171

District 1\, wor ld war 1 Barr ar-ksiand ,.... uxiliar-v cor
vent ion , Schuv Ier, I :30 p.rn.

Mrs. :Ja!c(>('~ .isit :"t. ;-,taf\'~ (atholk·'( hur-ch
St. r~aul's Luther 1.{'3g{le box social

> '110'\11..\'1, (JC rIJBU{ 111, 1971
Acme llub, :'Ilrs. K. :',,' Parke,::
\tooda~ -xtr s , Home Fxtr-n sion

fl p.rn.

Tllll(SDA1, 1.( TOREH 1·1, EI~1
Potpourr'Ttunchocn. 1 p.m.
Hoving Gardeners Club, vtr s . \'irl{il l tiarnbe r s., ~ p.rn.
St. Paul's LeW sewing dav

.. , .' .. : . , $lO'l

mus.
The serving table \~~~ (en

~-->rlth..a.dec.nJ:ated~

cake which had be-en baked h.
.ills. i:lJl'ilJi hli"4{ic. ,y'lalgl' yel
low mum and a bouqliel r1 tullps
completed the <:IWoitHmcnts.

Lizzie Brurnme!,~, daugllLerof
the late Mr. Cll)iJ Mrs. 'Peter
Brummcls, was been 01:'1.:-, IRR.'i
in Omaha, and came with her pa
rents to a Wa;'TIt· County farm
when she was two. ",lle atte-ndt--d
school in District 3, west of
Hoskins, and was married to
F:rnest Puis Feb. 22, 1905. The
couple made their home east'or
Hoskins where a soo, _Re1!~n.
now itves.ID 19"34 Mr. and ~trs.

Puis movcod to Hoskins and tht>
past five- years Mrs. -Ptds had
made-· her home:with her daught~r,

~l~~ ;~;i~~~t\~~~ ~:ea:i;;:'"
June. .

IIBEER CHEESE"

.sTATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

F~O met last wedne sday eve-

Wilson's C.rtifie-d BIG 80~OGNA

MINCEDHAM, chunk 59c lb., sliudb3db.

leanTender MINUTE STEAK, lb.. , , , $1 19

WildiftDRfED BEEF; Y2lb., .. , ., >.99c

.. JOHNSON
PMn. n'5·.nOO ~ _ _ __. 116 West 3rd

FNO Meets Wednesday

cards were Wal by Mr-s , wayne
wesseu, Mr-s; 'Kenneth wnorjow
and Mrs. Ai Cramer.

Next meeting will be Oct, 20
with ~s, Charles Carhart at B
p.m.

..B~.~..Bah.Lend and Pat__
\' .

Mrs. Louis WiL~r:~,-Mfs. F,
Witt. Str s . John Amend ami-Mrs

ATVull!iiiSi;ldt. cpffee commit
tee; Mrs. \l.arltn:Westerhaus,
~rs, A. Thies, \frs Doi Back
strom,' Mrs, Leo ""oss. He len
WItt, Mrs, Lydia Witte, Mrs, les
ter Prawitz and \trs. Bill Suef.

..dishes-

The October soc ial meeting
. of fhp. StollX ""Bring Lodge 494

of Sons of Nor-way, Sioux r It)',
- will be saturday at ';':30 p.m,

at the 100F Hall, ~224 18th St.
Labe-Ie? --'-'fnn-nighl,~' the-meet

. ing will ha¥e surprises for all
member-a, prospective members
and guests.

U1 the committee in charge are
the Fred Davenports, chairmen, \
aSS1S y t e a n e ven
ports, the- Fred B. Davenports
and the Orville Hystas , Hosts
will be sandra Haugen, chair-

-rmaa; asstsred by nrvtrt- Oatn-tet
son, Sophie fredrickson, Estel
la Johnson, Blanche stomme, ..\n.
na Larson and John Jonnsoi,
Elmer S;"'ensoo Is president of
the Sioux Viking Lodge ,

....

Puis Mark5~86th

$ 1l0,196.HI-

$ 1:?34S.44

$ 50.000.00

Lizzie

PeterSal. Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp,
Mrs. Carl Troutman. Mrs. Christ
Wflble. Hi .. r. 8. ,,'itt, ,.bs.
Eldon Thies. Mrs. Russell
Prince, Mrs. Le Roy Rubeck,
:'w1rs.:David Wamemunde, Mrs.
George Voss, Mrs. Les Alleman
and Mrs. LeRoy Barner, kitchen
~.

FARM.ERS STATE BANK .of CARROLL

for free publieatibn

~~_~~~e~~~I..._~!~~~.::.f,-,N:::.=b,=.=.k=._
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In wavne . Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston . Cumml Stanton
and Madison counties, $6,50 per vear. 1500 roe six months, $3.25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned $7 50 per year,
$6.00 for six months, $4 75 for three months. Single copies lOe.

TQTAL R~ERVES ,ONLOANS AND SECURITIES
'- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity -<:apital; total .

In the State of N'e'braska and Domestic Subsldiarie••t' the dOH

- of busineu on September 30"l971.

_.~lu~§t~ - -~W~~~~;_~.'k~-:-~117'-=-·'·-!~'37S-2~

~:~~~~~~~ l(SZ;~e~t"h~fi~~~~r),Pb~liW:~::"U~;:tll~~~~!h~~i
Company, tnc.. J Alan Cramer. President, entered In the post
office at Wayne, Nebr,asla 68187 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebrask-ca_687_87__~,

Merlin Wright Jim Marsh
News Editor Busmes! Manager

Pcietry=The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
ocs no aye a I erarv e ncr, ere e

refreshments were served. Mrs. Sue Brown was hostess

hei:~Se~~~~;t~~~ :~:: ~;:~~~ ~:sr;:~:e~:
~r::;nt~r~e~:6~~~;:~:~:...%~- 6:30· p.m. dinner were Mrs.LDra

president; Julie Overin, secre~ ~~';M~~~~I~vr:::~~:
tar,y~ Jan'Haun, treasurer; Vicky were woo by Mrs. Johnsoo. Miss

~=d~~~~~:t~~~ .:v~a:::th~and~H::att=.::Ie..:Mo=N::utt::.,~~__...,.- ~~~~~~~:.:.-,......,_
Hall, -reereaC1OI'l leader; Michele
Reiling, song leader; Sue Owens.
parliamentarian. and Allee Barg
'holt, degree chairman.

The group made plans tG;trick~

or-treat for UNlCEF and to ,visit
Dafi1tteUrernent Center.

.. "Wayne ,Jlmim: High Cha"~~'d
F'utu-r--e Uorriemakers of America
held a membership tea Sept. 22
for seventh grade girls. ({ficers
,<; ke 00 th ir 'obs after whkh

- TOTAL ASSETS

- TO'rAL--:-LlABlLITlES."".r---=~_,,·.- "'.',.:::' _.. ~ ,

, RESERVES ON· LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad d~bt'losses on loans (s'et up pursuant

to Int~mal Jtevenue--Service ndi~gs) ,. $ __1:?,.345.44
, '--~

-Ql"gariize-F¥A Chapter

At WaYne Junior High

C urch: to Observe
tn~_~v~rsary SUnday

~P,epa,;ng fa', SundaY-·Ra77Y-

Common _stock-total.par value.

~~:.~=~~~-'-'~~~" . ~~)}
~nlJi~~edproiii~"": ... ~:~:~ .

....----'--'--~\L·G",PR.~ACCOVNTs... S 110,196.19

-- T9TA1. LiA:BlL1DES<.,RESERV~APf'I'AtI\e=------~~-
(,UUN1'S .. . $1.707,206.09.,--

MEMORAWOA
Average of.lotiil deposils for the 15 calendar days ending

with 'cllf'date .__.._._._..__ , _ .'_ _. __ :. .. $1,516,545.80
AveraJ'.e' at total J08m {or the IS cale:~da .. da)'s ending ,-..-

•....•..-<'....•,.:._.- _ ...•.•...-_ .•.•..........,.... $1,050,112&..15'

I, M. L. OJson, of the"above·named an,
thahlds repQtt01condition is, true and correct.,'w the best of my
knowledge and belief,' I' ., .

r Correct-Attest: M, L. Olson

Phil H. Olsoo

. L.fABILITIES
...,--!Jemand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

T=~"vin~s'deposits of imHvid,u'als, partnenhips,$ 312,490-.l!l
and corporations ... .. ~ 987,153.-49

Deposits of llnited States Government . ... • 49,793..83
tJepusits of Stales· aud political 5ubdhdsions-~__ --~

!j.CfPlirD~$O~Srs' _.~.~ecks, etc; $1,542,49S.i2-'- I.444.69
(a) Total! demand deposits $ 465,346.23
(b) Total time and savings deposits . _._$1,077,153.49

Other_lJah,,,U,,,;t,,i,,-,__~~~

A life-time Nebraska resident in :--':oliolk, was hrXlored Frklay l~~~=~~~;~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~~~~Mrs, Liz'ltie Puls,whonowmakes afternoon with ;r' part~ for her
he-r- horne'-at--vaHe-y---v-!ew---bedge-------&'Wt---ei--Ftfida-~, M.e-m-be--M:4-{)Qr-

-~----------~--St-.t-.-B-.n-k-N-.-,-'617---'"~'~~r~'~t;.(~:\~o(~~~·~~ "'~_m_t=nc__~~,~"_~;....£:i:
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITiON OF the Hoskins Birthday Club. d

which she is <:I member, and other
friends·and relatiws numbering
about, 40 attended the fete ,whkh
was held at the \orlolk home.

Pastor CIif-f-ord W-eidema,.'J ,~-

AS_$.ET-S fered prayer and read scri~ure

ifS~'~i~a~e~~1m::~s ,,$ 61.831)...57 and .yocal selections were pre-
Obliga~ions of other U.S. Government agenci~s and cor- 366,t58-82 sented by Mrs, Herman ~rten

F:~~~lOj~nds sold and sec~rilies purchased under 125.000.8() :i:~~ r;,~·s;\\,~:~~ a~:::.~
oili~~ei:~~t to resell ..._ 69,767.67 sen. Mrs. Weideman spoke brlef-

B~~:r~~ti~~\i~ki~~~~~fixtures. and other assets 1,:,:': ~a::;t a poem, and closed with

other assets 1.900.00 c~~.:~s E:~ ~~~~'~~d:i~
Sl,7m:.206.O!f-- Mrs. E-m-ma- Bryant, ,~. Kath

ryn RIecI1. Mrs, Hattie Prinee-;
Mrs. J. E. Pingel', ~lrs. Elphia
Se!;lellenberg and ~irs. Hans ~s-

St. Paul's Lutheran Church r:L
~~w1iis1deWIiCh01d -theIr'1all mis

sWn I all) litis Sw tiB;) .dth l BE'

ship services at 10:20 a.m•• to
be followed by a 12 noon carry
in dinner. Pastor Gerald W. Gol
berg w.ill be speaker.

. At 1:30 p.m. Mrs, William
._flllii,.JuJ<a.-"'~

and speal!: on the mission d s}ghf

"~th:"';:~~,'~'o~~; Sons Host Open House Sunday
Of the dais events..ar-e Mrs. Ed- '

win V.hlkamp, ho"",,, M". For Parents' 25th Anniversary
~;:~:;;~~~;d5h~;~la~'e~ee~~ Mr., and Mrs. Bud Mitchell, The eve.f't was hosted b) the greoetc<l the guests who inr.)udec.l
soo, Jana Reeg. Mrs. Richard Allen, observed their 25th wecl- couple's chUdren, Dennis, Bob, ~1rs. Boyd Ellis, an at~endant

SorensCll. Mrs. Robert Sprieclt, ding anniversary with an opeo Jim and Duane and the Gary MIt- rrom the wedding. ~s. EI.lls
Jean Weible, ,Joan Weible. Phyl- house reception Sunday at the chells, all of Allen. served ~cll and \frs. Mbert
Us Suehl, Mrs. Allen Schlueter, First, Lutheran Church parlors. 1'vtr. and ~1rs, \[erle [iubeck Porter 11nd ."1rs. Glen fAlOcan
D-eb 'BargSt~-trr s. Randan poured. l1>,e c!lhc wa.... <,Ilt ,md L>

__~~~ R~~~r,;~~~.--r- fo---Mark-Ann,versary- -- -~~~·~~~~\",:;:·tt(;;~~(~:s\~atklll'
Barner, Jane and Rutb..Yahl-- Waitresses were DOOM Relt,
kamp, waitresses. ¥r .•__and Mrs. Hans Carsten's'oror' -Wlt'i5fCfu' will oOSeTVe'ffierr---"ati:lahl tlatkihs, Kaye11U1r, an<f-

Mrs-Guy_5teVM-S,··-Mn."·Ral:lert 4-nth" wedding anniversary Sunda~·, ~t. 17, with an open house re- Lori ·HeIL Sandhill ( lub l'l'omen
celXion from 2- to. 4:30 p.m. at the Winside American Legioo lIall. workt-d in the kitchen. Hle Led
All friends and relatives are invite<! to attend. ~o other invitations U-ote w1'fs-at'("orared in green and
will be issued, yellow.

The .event is bei,ng hostc<l by thecoupw'schlklroo, \11'. and \fn. Car:. ,\fitdlell ~('nt·d a.~ ma's-'
Jack Carstens, Mr. and Mrs. George Carstens, ~r, and Mrs. Clar~, t{!r of ('(:remooies for tl)(.'. 2.:30
BaueF. and--Mr;' a:tId"'Mr$:"BriiC'e---oocl:~aJror1.mCOlii;~..s... p.m. program, and read the hl!l
Dean Carstens cI ~orlolk; Mr. and ~s. Richard Carstens Ii \\ayne;---TOi".r~----mllf'riage0( his pa
Mr. WId M.I.5~ HarTY_POOren of Wisner -and Mr. and Mrs. l-eHoy Car- rents.
stens of York. The couple have 24 grandchildren. Duane 'I[jtclJeILLeLid a p'X'm,

"\fothers Arc People," and \trs~

Harold Isom !limg "Hle$s Ihl.~
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Starts THURSDAY!

The couple took a
to Colorado and will
home in ( (jfjcord.

The bT'ide is a !'.tudent at Wavnt'
state-- ('OUt.'gI· and prim-- -to ilel'

rriirrwge wa:~-ernployc-dat the rat
Kat in \\:a.me-. Th(, -brideg-I"oom,
<llso il WS( student. h an ilirman
m e IOUX 1\

(;uard.

District M~.eting LSet
The District f\ Work! War]

Barracks and Auxiliary meeting
is scheduled for 1:3fJp.m, at the
Schuyler Legion Jlall <"unda\'.

Local Auxiliar~ offk(·rs plRn
ning to attend intlude !Iattie :-"k~

.!'.I:.urt, Mrs. Alvina Bush. Mrs.
Jutia Haas. :-"lr.s. l'earl f;riffith.
Mrs. I.aurine Beckman and Mrs".
Charles Si,eckman. '

-~_.~---_.~

._---_._-~

Just a·personwho
protects child(~ and

other living things

~nno.uru;e ~nj rf!arriu<jiJ
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hulx·ck of MIen have annoufieed

the marriage of their SOO, Handall Ilubcek, to 1\~ZlJi
Yokoyama. daughter of Mrs. ~1atuko sawada. Tokyo, ,Japan,
on Sept. I, 1971 at the American Fmba~s.\ iii Toh-rl.

The couple arrived (kt. 9 in the linited Stall'~ and an'
temporarily, making their )"lome with the bridegroom's
par~ts. A riception~ is lxoing planne~f in th.eir hmur for
the near future_ '

BI&I.¥
JACK

"., TOM lAUGHLIN· DELORES TAYLOR
HGIINICOLORl.:,::;,~:';::,·;:~", ~;C'

MATINEE 1 P.M.
-SATURDAY & SUNDAY

ALL SEATS 75c

were also guests.
Susan Splittgerber and Shar-·

lene Frances, representing the
Wayne High School FHA Chapter, I~__..:;;c==-=-=--""I
brought homemade cookie~ tothe
center last we~k.

Th-irt~''':siX-'\\:aync' Senior (iiT· 
zens attended the meeting at thc
center Saturday, Guests were the
nusy nees 4-HClubmembers who
sang for the group, accompanied
by Kathy RinehaI1. ;>[embers of

. b of Allen

Gary Van Coming

reception
A reception for about 200

gue.sts. was .held at the. chu-r-ffi
parlors following the ceremooy.
Mrs, Marlin registered guests
and Marty Wills, Joanie Garvin
and Melva Kraemer arr-
gifts lor the reception.

Minerva Club Plans

Anniversary Luncheon

Jeam-.JJobJon
-._-_._---~---

\11'. and .\b·~. John Hearn, Jr., announce the eng<lgt'- ,,----.
men! and appr-oacbim; rnar riasrc of the tr daughter , .lr-rr-Inr-,
10 Tr-rrv Jlob~"url;'~'~l or \1r. and Mrs. Blll Hobsco , Oakland,
la;

_ -.~-I.->,.Il(,am.;! g.c.adua.tc_of \'~~~~__._
cmploved in the r jakland , ta., o.("h'l)l sv stem. Her [lancC',
a graduate In voc-ational agriculture' and brstnc ss from
10"<1 "tate 111h{'r~jt' or <cicnco and T('chnulCl:,1 at Arno s ,
Ill .• and with C('l1irieat(' roqulrr-ment s from the
I nlv ersitv or i-, tl'a('hing at Stuart, [a.

n.c. ouph- ptan to marr-ied Ilel. :'l0.;

b" her father, a~al"ed in a flt- Janice Kraemer, of Allen, and accented with gold vests which Bernita .Johnson cut and served
ted .....-Itne , rloor-lef1R1-h fashion another sister or.me bride, Shel- had been made by the bride. the cake and N,refl u'ax pour-ed.
of gu'ld trimmed white satin ree-. Iey -Goodrtctr, lIE bridesmaids; Joanle Kraemer, stster-ot-e-c Hita Olsen served punch. Wa.-it_
turin/.: full ien.llth s leeue s, and de- Their gowns or gold brocade bridegroom, was flowergirl IU1d r cs scs were Marilvn. BoIJ,
ta('hab1etrain'-l1ervcileascadcd-I);e-ie"-styled slm-l-l a rl y tothe Art Roemhlldt , brother of the and Jacklc Kraomer . l.u-
to rloor. ll'!l$.:th and .~h(' rar-ried an briM's and they carried single bride, w~s r~b('-arer. Anothe-r thorAA l.,';idito ... Affi members wor-
ar rannemont of r-oses and white yellow mums. brother, Loots Roemhildt, was ked in the k itt-hen .
stephanotis. 'HklTard. Kraemer of Allen ribbon opener. For her going awav ensemble

served his brother as best man For her daughter's wedding, the bride chose <1 crvrne crochet
- a-nd groomsmen'- w'~rlfri --Mi'K.-U~~··a --nIDQL- knitwith'dar~S';;~

xraemer , Laurel, and Rick Gens- blue frock wlth full length, leg-~ and a r.:orsage or orange ro-« ...
Attending the bride were her ler, Allen. Brad Harder, C on- o-muttm sleeves •.Mrs. Kraemer and white stcmanouv.

:~~t~:, :ihs~~I;Y:xa:h~~i~ld~1f~:% ~~~~~:d~~:e~:~~~:~:~~ :~e::~o~s~;:~::lt~ g;~~ new hom e
pompons and roses.

The l'onsu;Per's Friend
\\ hen the ·atltomatic washer

doosn't spin, it's nlee to know
there Is a rriend In the appnance
industr\'.

The M a j fj r Appliance ("on~

sumer Aetloo Panel (~IA('AP)
has been eS,tabUshed" to voice
tim (·onsumcr'.g views at the high·

Area Invited
To Program

Fight women met with Anna Ma

rJe Kreifels. ~hc-'dtrl 'Exten
sion Aj:;:ent In the Mrs. Hilbert
Johs home Mooda) evening to
ltgwllze Ii e [ ~.i3me e rtcl'1l<illR
dub to Ix> called the Three Jl,-Ps
(~onda~' Merr} \lothers).

The group will meet at 8:30
p.m. on the second ~londay eve
ning of each mooth.

OfHeers elected to serve this

Organize Three Mis Extension Club

Pastor Melvin L. l.f..¥;'.'t; has is~

.~ued an Invitation totheareaPJlr At their meeting Monday"in
lie 10 ~Htend a program 5'l"tmdulcd , thl'- Mr·s. Uay m-O-R-d---~e+
iD!..SundaLcy"nfog al -,30 p m bome Minerva ('!ph memoon

- at the (om'ord F~vanKelkallre£i maik plans for their 75th aIJnI~
l'hllrl'h. versan meeting to be held O::'t.

m:~~~y r:r~~~~~.'. ~~Jil~ts~,~:~(~~. ~5 p~mt.hel~~~~~~a~su~~:~~~ The Western Caravan of (jary
ted bv lhe Melodairt;!> ~1ixedl attract' severalformermembers, Van will be entertalnlngthedanc~
Ouart~tC from the \e ..... kirk [le~ as well s current active mem~ lng pubHc at the IIowells Rall~

rormed Church fll·ar Orange Cill. hers. room Saturday, Oct. 23,
[a. fen m mbers at t ed the - The country music band re~

A rr('(l will ufferlng ~will Ix> Monday he ing. rs, F. G, coras ror Justice Records and
taken (or the Siou~ ("it., (;o~pel Dale spoJ.i . d sowed, slirles (f'j Is a favorite"at the Golden ~ug-

\lission. her r{!Cen 0 Europe. get to Las v~as. The grOllp has

~~~: t~n~a;C:~;~s(~0~:7::~~~ ....------..,.--,

fiJ~EAST EXTENSldW_£"b"',,,, ""'"

by·,Ann. Marie K"teifels

ZIP

ayne Church SCene of Gooarich-Kraem-erWedding

flll· ()l'l1n.l~ ( JII"Hl'lI

t"ln:le,2 p,m. 'I

I-\('dne~a\, (,u. 20: Choir",7
p.m.; Hth grOO{· "onflrmatlqn, j"'

p.m.~ ah .I. 9th grade coofirma
tilJ'l, flp".m.

In a 2 :30 p.m. cerl'moo,l Sa
t~H"d.:4-;.- .at Cr<l.(;.lj I..uUw.ran.Church
Sh~dricll-,-.~.of

Ir: ano'""\frs. Elmer Hocmhildt,
became tbe brlde of Honald Krae
mc r , son of \IT. and Mr s . Erv ln
Kraemer, ,\llen.

The rtev . F. I. Bernthal or
fi(:ial~d at u.c double riJw cere-
mOn) ilfld -I'at l\aros~\('{\~ -rh"e'--aTtendanE'--.
ding Pr aver" and '·Invlng Fa
thr-r, Hear t s," accompanied by
\Irs. l'oernthal.

-Ill(' brld{'. given' in marri~e

((,eorge Francis, pastor)
"'aturday, Oct. 16: lonrirma

tinn class, ~ p.m.
Sunda)"',. C~t. 17: WorshIp,9-;30

a.m.; Swfda.\ s('hool, 10:30.

~\ 1-':''iLElA.~ 1'I1111lll
(C">corge Francis, pastor)

:-'unday, Ott, 17: Sunda~ s{'hool,
In a.m.: worship, II: evening

FTHST RAPTL\T (!I111CH
(Frank Pl'derson. P3:::>t0r)

l-riday. nel. 15: Women'll
1-'ra'N--:'Jeetlng, 2:30 p.m'.

""unday, Oct. 17: Bible school,
9 :4;; a.m.; worship, 11; Hlbl{'
dub, 7:30 p.m.

\',l'dn'e~da", ()(-l. 20: Prayer
h·llf)w~hl-p. 7:30-p-;m.

1·"rn:ll Pln:<.;HYT[:II!.·\\
CIf('I!('j!

""((Oflil.l, oct. 17: ~\,or ...hlp, 9:~;)

>l.m., suppl,l pastor, 1~-.\'rri3lilJ)w
('ll Hunter or Wisnl'r; cllun'h

---1i-<'H-oo-I,-U,
\\('dnesda)-, cu. 20: Father

son nanquN, II anl(' "latc-sri!
::fern Tnlon, 1i:30 p.m.; ('tK'!lair~

men', \In. Ed Smith and \tn.
Kenneth LIska; Choir, 7::JI).

STAT~:

•

:-'T......"'SFLM'SEPl<;r or,\!.
CI1111C1l

(.James- \1. Rarn{'tt, pa~tor 1

Sunda), Oct. 17: !'r;l\er, lo:~n'

1':1'( I!.
\1om1:1,,', f"k't. 1J.l-I!l; I.ulh(·ran

('hurch WOffien'SC0I1\(·nlion, Tri-
nill Lutheran (Jrnaha.

Wednesday, ()coL. \'isitors
1 :30 p.m.; ~ outh choir, p.m.;
(haneel choir, ';:IS.

1\f\f,\,\"l:U. U TUJ-:[! A\
( 11I1ICI!

\f[ssourl."nlOd
, . ". ; l:,--pa:stor-t---

:-.aturda}. (lct. 16; So1:ttlrda.\
school, 9:30 a.m. '"

SUTlda.\, fl(>t. 1-:; Sunda~ school
9:3(1 a.m.; worship, 1f}~3f].

rmST TRI'\ITT UTTlTJ~,\X

ALTONA
I,lissoori Synoo

(F A Hinger pastor)

Stmda) , Oct. 17: Worship, 9
a,m.: "'-mda.\ 5(.'hool, l(J;I.S.

A.'SEMHLY OF (;()!H ifill( II
(~{arvln Rramman, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 17: Sunda" s('hool
9:4'5 a.m.; worship, lL ('Vl'l')in~

servIn', 7:30 p.m.
\-I011da,. Oct. IH: Christ's .,\m

bassadors, fi:3fJ p.m.
V,ednesdal, Oct. 20: H[ble'~lu

d~' and prav~r service. 7:30 p.m.

lllllU If
(Donl\'cr Pcterson, pastor I

Thursday, ()(-t, t~: 1.( \\ ~w
ing day, 9 a.m.

Sunday, '():-t. 17: ."unda", school,
9:15 a,m.; worshJp, 10:31); Luther
League Box Social, Ii p.m.

MQnc;lay,.O:t. Ill; Church COun-
. ell, 7:30 p.m. - -.,

Tlle8da,v. Oct. 19: L(\I \lan

I TH:-.T r·\·ITF,:n \1FTIIOil LST
HEnEF\IF:l1 1.1TllFH \\ ([[I1H 1!

(Jlll/(!! (I rank 1!. I\irll(',\, pastor)
<...... h. del-reese, pastor) Thur!tda,I, (.let. I~; Bible stu-

~turda". Dc!. II';: ,11th KTad{' ~', ~;30 a.m.
('onfirmation. 9 :30 ':a.m.; 9th ""unda,', {~t. 17: \\orship.R:30
Kra~confirmation~ 11):3fJ; Pro and II a.m.; chun'h s('hool,9:45;
Dco, 11:15 a,m. Junior JJigh t'nited leIlow~liip,

Sunda,\, 0("1. J~ (,':)(1 p.m_
---.---tl."'~.; '""'""""hool. 11); \Iond<l\, I~:t. If!: (oundl lJ'l

lMe ser, Ices, \lmi~tril'~, ~::'l(J p.m.
I\edn{'sd;n, O('t. 2fl: lunior

choir, ~ p,m.: I ()Utll clloir, fj:3fJ
p.lll" I nit('d 'l,1('!liC:xlist \len I)()I~

luck r,;3fl; l hiU1('(,1("hair,
,'>en'ice r;ulld. ~Irb.

S p.m.

"( h'~J I and llie
in the

, w~m~~u~~~~~ T~ABRIC SUPERNlARt
:~~m~~~~~~1.''',.\'Am : 8260 Grove 11., Omaha, Nebr. 68124. 
I, AddiTIOnal mc;lnthly Trico",'-"=-
b~ •.~d ~n .~!rcentaD' of .!!.~, : SE~I)_ FREE AND W)THOUT OBl.oIGll.T1O;N COM_

2) OpPGrtliJllty '0 tlt1it .Rd--de.• PLETE OE-'f-A+l;;-5 ON BE-COMiNG A SALES REP FOR
ve!op businen .~cl.l: FABRIC SUPER MART STORES
SkIll., . •
j)--~relte exciii'ngtfthion.----:-··---··--
for yourit1f and 'rJ.nda, • •

4) Being II plr' of.th. .xcil- =NAME
Ing., and tnlOHbl. fabric fa· =
Ihlon world. _

S) If you .Fe intaraittd in IM'-': Al>lHU':S.-;
coming a ••1., rap •• Iill out ':
.mt! return.ct;lupoh.'9I::,f9.r:tMr.. _
Inform.tlon. =C~

Wayn"PIiOn.375-2922

once-a- year
(ANDY SPECIAL

yGlfr-w:.1f anU ¥()ur fam,,¥ or "!",nd~ lo)h'~ Benerou~ ~<Irnp'lng
lJi rrwl!Y R~~~'W'ttover fAVORlTF.<J

Griess Rexoll Store

~0Ib~ ..... reg.$360 ..... $289

~~8~

FAVORLTES
Here's your OPP'lrlun<ty (0 b"y a,e
Slover FAVORIH~ ill " very ,(we,,,r
~Ie(l ~3mpllllE 01 "(.'"m, Ilut~

." """" " ') '" ,

22T Main St.

J}('n 1 of (ub 'it'out I'a('k 17~

mr-I tI,,. Paul Ho("k"'c'{·ll horrll'
after s"dlOol ..... ill, M'ven

~couts present, ./a) Huncstad
Senior c1tln'ns at \\ Insldp plan i(Jin,'d the dl'n. rbI' group P];:lyl"Cl

to Ilpai80r a card par!) Tu('sda" g'am,·.~ and complptl"d an achieve~

OCt. ~6. at B p.m. In the Wlnsldt; =t. Dc\'taplc Lat.hjc served
audltDrwm. _. trl'als. -

Ticket!! will bl> sold at th(' ()('totx'r 19 me(>tiru:' wl1[ I)(' In
door. The public is lnvlt(·d. the H'x-kwell home.

Card Party Set

Travel Club to Make Mountain lour
torty-scven rra-mbc rs of the hn'",:vJIIl' and ( I<attaoo'~a. The

Adventurers' Travel Club, mc., )!r"up will visit th; l ra rn and
Sioux City, Iowa. wlt! J{Oby char- l.o("k~ ilt Paduc-ah, !\.\'-' Fontana
tcrcd-b~-t.o-..thcGr.J:>...a.t Amer Ic.an I.l<l-m ........i-ll-.-\L-l..<;.it..~.al national

- -;'>mo1o;-ic-s'-ne-xt- wee-k~ ·k!-aJ;ing....[rrJm uhrIne s and~m{Jh_Y ....lnu~.l!....~ 'ca-
the Sioux eli),' ~unidNir ;'I;oo'r-- -nnrm·l Park; will drll,!.{> tnt> Blue
tortum Saturday morning and r e- Illdge P'drkwa" and will attend
turnlnz nln~aY~ later. m Sun- the f;rllJld Ille llpr).
day. Del. 24. \ell ~\{'lheim if, in charge ((

The tour II take tbe grollp arr-anccmcnt s , FfHST CllL1H"II OF UmJ:-,T
into Iowa. sscur l, Kentuckv , (.101m Epperson. pastor)

-Tenne---:~sec~ ~or1h Cif011i'i;l, --CubsOO;-M~';i ';esda-y ~o=;",',k~·:41~"p:~j.',5j~~"')'~
~~I~r~~~'lu:i~:r~~/l.~':~~:.'i~I:~ stud.I,9:30

r
!

~

I~=;;;;;;=;;;:;;;:;:.~~~~
y

At a recent family dinner par-ty anne msrro III I~\'erly

II ills , (alif., Mr. and \In Walter James Mlr-he l of Pacific
Palisades, CI,dif., announced the erJJ;;.lJ-~eml;'nt of their daunh
to r , Trudl Mlchel, to Iame s J'r;uikl'in lv-r n, ""l of \lr. and
Mrs, It lcha rd I'runklln Kern, Spencer, lao The- Kern,~ are
formcr Wayne rcsidenl~. "~ "

l.,fib.~ ~lkfl('l, a graduate' of
r~ Los '\m~cies and tv.reno Ilei~~hh I In

lois a member of Tkktrx:ker~,' of \a(\onal haritv
~.£.oot.aol.;,_G.11.lJrL).1Il11~~tM}~.IL(}r [.of, _,:k!gc~<;.I ~~~l.was presented at the l~jfJ1 1.01<, ~IUdl lna, Ilf'hltanr"

I Unit~:rs~;I~~C"~;~\~;j~[Jd~~~i(~(:~\\,\ a;:e a
( linited St ate v 'cavv , ~l... :vedd~~'.{·fJUPle are tcnt!:!.i~,:I, planninv a( Ilri~lma~lj'Jlid;l\

,



BI.G SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!

U:ollowiJ-l..q the ceremony a re
ception for aboct 150 guasts was
held at the (xfutt AFB fmeers
Club. Cue sts .were registered
~i Patty Stevens, Omaha.

The bride works as a rcgjg---
re red nor-se ,at Douglas ('~lIltv

Hospltn l in Omaha. The' brWC:
xrocrn, a graduate at Stanford
l)niverslt~.·. received his mas
If'rs o("!-:rce rom '{ .A in Ca-

.,
--' - .,~

~ Karen Jensen Marrlectsatur9ay

~ ..

-FINAL' 3 DAYS

-Purple----and white '~p. IUonda inc! 18' a· captain 'Ill the making------u;e~orii.eat'·9I5rt--

pointed tha a!!~r of the ~~- U. S, Air Force. The couple are 95th Plaza Omaha.
ae Me,morial.,C.bun;lh,Qm~.rqr: ,

=:f!i,~ noOn-·weddIng,.'5l!hl!d~ _!!L__
Karen .rcnscn, daughter al I'.tt.

TllL1{SDAY, C(·TUBEH 14, E17! and Mrs. vern .Iensen, Winside, ~
Pctpcur-r.l luncheon, 1 p.m.. 'to Capt, :'.1[chacISterling:, Omaha,
RO~'irIg Gardeners CILI'b, xtr s . \·irgiJ Charnbers , 2 p.m, son of Mr , and :\{rs.GeocgeSter-
St. Paul's LeW sewing dav . l\.ng, :'-fanhattan Bca;h, Calif.

Sunny 'Homemakers Club, .\fr<;. Edward T!ljC,~, 2 p.m. Pastor oc rrcesc of Omaha or.

The event was hosted by the
couple's children, Dennis, Bob,
Jim-and Duane and the Gary Mit
chells, all qf Arlen.

Mr-. and ':'-1rs. Mer-le lrubec k

Mr. and :drs. Bud Mitchell,
Allen, observed their 25th wed
ding anniversary 'with an open"
house recepdon Sunday at the
First l..l..Itheran Church parlors.

Offici.r New&p.per of the City of W.yn., the County
.. of W.yne lind th. Stete Of Nebruk.

•
~ep-allng .

~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce - Cedar . Dixon 'rnurston . Cumuli' Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per Year. $.5.00 for six months._I3.2S
for three months Outside counties mentioned' $7.SO per year;
$6.00 for six mo':'ths, $4 15 for three months. Single copies roc.

The _ October .scctet ine-et~
-- ----of--4ne----&tOOx----l,'-Hdng L6dg~- 494

of sois of xorwav, Sioux City,
will be Saturday "at 7:30 p.m,

...__ -; at the 100F HaU, 1224 18th St;
/ PRIZE..... Labeled "fun night," the rrieet->

~~;s.r_r.r7~.-;;'\?" - ;'"f WIN~~~~ lJ:!g-.J'!JlL.ha.v.e.-suq)I'-1-se-S---tOI'--.~l-1-
~~-~"- I _ members, prospective members

1911,/ r and guests, '
... CAlthe committee In charge are

the Fred Davenport!'. chairmen,

To Mark Anniversary

l1ot"M~.Jn'SYr-.et -=---=W."n*; N--;;;.---;k~6i1i7-~Ph;" 375·2600

·Est;bl~-h~ in-i875~:;- ncw~p;P~-;:-p~bii~h~d semi~~eeklY~ Monday
and Thursday {except holidays l. by Wayne' Herald Publishing
Company, Inc .. J, Alan Cramer, President, sntered in the post.
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 znd class postage paid at
wame.. Nebraska...:.:.""=87:...~~~_

Merlin Wright , Jim Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

'J~=--=:;:;;oiT.~:e~-;ti7:~~re;~~~~:~,::~.:~-lliJ~~~ n::t
~~~~~:~~r':Y e~_

for free publlcatlcn Bergt , Mrs. Bob Lund and Pat
Wert WQTe guests. Prizes ,at
cards were woo by Mrs. Wayne
Wessell, Mrs. Kenneth Whorlow
and Mrs. AI Cramer.

NeXt meeting- ~ll be-.(kt. 2Q
with- Mrs. Charles Carhart at 8
p.m •

- GAMBLE DAYS Circular
.Organize FHA Chapter

AtWayne Junior High 3 DAYS ONLYISAVE UP
TO 50%1-

Wayne Junior High Chapter G
Future H01T"I!ITtakers-o{'-'A--mericl}.
held a- membership tea~~. 22
ror seventh grade girls. crncers
spoke-Cil"tJ1eli-]50S--;-aner which

'n the St.te of Neb"...skll a~·d Domestic Subsidiaries at th_ close
of business on 'Sepfil1mber 30, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash al)d:due from banks $ 61830.57
V.S, -.orrc.a&Ury securities .. 366'458 82
Qbligatiol)~ of otheE Y:S--:--60vemment agencies and cor- •.

poTations.. ." '_ 125,OOO.eo
Fede:~al funds sold an4. securities purchased under-

---agreement to resell __', ....., 69 76767
Other\1oans" " ", 1,064;061:15
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other assets

-c---~~~g .ban~pr~ises ' ~~~::

TOTAL ASSETS

.'1',~ ___..___1IIIlf:: ......_.:

- Stack&r:iYPe D"D-o'wrs 
for cereal, leltovere.

II""

Good 9ctober 7th fhru 9th------.... , )

<.

TRASH CAN LlNERt-

$)0'1,

~ ~""At Lowest Prices
~~-
~. u8EE~QfHSE'1

Wilson'sFRANKS,2 Ibs.

.... '

~uSfom Sl.ught.rlng- .. Processing. Curlnv ~ Sauug_ Stuffinl

JOHNSON fROZEN FOODS
Pbone 375·"00 tl6 West 3,d

STATE fN,S~EC~E.D ANi) AP-PRO.VED

42,164.74

S 1:?345.44

$ 110,196.19

.50.000.00

~Q§tmet I

TO't.;:r.--LJABIU1'IES' ...._'.-_ SU&I,664.44)
RESeR.VES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant
to Internal Reve~ue- service ruli~gs) $ 1~,345.44



.1

Starts FRIDAY!

s,",y
JACIt-;

",TOM LAUGHLIN OELGRE1T~LGR :.~1
Il(.1jNICOlOR&- ....~~;,':;::::,·;;;",,[Q~ ..::;:.·· '_

Mr • .and. Mr-s; Merle .Rubec k or .Allcncaazn announcrc __
the marriage of their son, Randall l1u~('k, to ha7uI
Yokoyama, daughter -of Mr s Matuko Sawada, Tok,I'O,_Iapail,
on_ ~pt. 1, 1971 at the Amorfcan Lmf,§;;.s} jIlTo~,~

The couple arrived Oct, 9 in. tile llnited State" and are
teJ!l.Q9L'J'J:jJ.Y.~.ma.kLng. tbci!"_..hQrne wilh tfw ~=iS
parents. A recerxtoo is being planned' in -iheir hooor for

. the n.e.ar .futUre •

,CluiJSings at Center

MhJerva Club Plans

Anniversary luncheon

~~:~rd~~~-; ~~~~~~
pert, vice a president; and Mrs.
Richar-d Metteer, secretary
treasurer, Leader-s .ap p o In t e d
were MfS:'-Germ' oue;----sarety;
Mrs. WUlIam Cummins, famIly
life; Mrs ..Iohs, citizenship; and
Mrs, Verne Mills, muetc.,

The next meeting has been
scheduled r o r Nov. 8----.at the
(;llfa1d cere home.

se~vlee.ll p.m.
Wednesday, 0':'1. 20: Mid-week

gervlcc, ap.m. -

Area Invited
To Program
l>a51or_~..has-1s.

sued an Invitation to the area pub- At ~h(>it mepting Mooday In
tiT·tuattend'a)JJ"Ut<TaT1T-~uled the Mf-S. Ra y mon d __.Schre!ner:
for Sunda.. evenjng at 7:30 p.m .. home, Minerva Club m~mbers
at the Concord Evanl-:"etlcal Free made plans for their 75th annl
rfurrch. vc r sary meet lnz to be held Oct.

ma~~~'~ r:r~~~:~.... ~il~'t,~;.~::(~~ ~5 p~t.hel~~~~~a~u~~:~~~~
teo b,' 'TIle ~ieJOOair(',> \Iixed atlrarl seve-ral former members,
Uuarl~t from 01(' ,('wki:rk iH('- <.IS we][ as turrent active mem-
form('d ('hurch nl'ar rlran~e( it ,I , bcr~.

[a.. Ten members attended the
A fr{'e will uH(.ring wifl lx, Monday goathe . Mrs. F. G.

taken for the ·Sioux Cit., .(jo.spcl Dale spoke' d showed sUrles 00
.\I.lsslon. her [-{,>cerrt Ip to Europe.

E\,(;ht women met with Anna Ma
ric Krelje ls , 'cortheast Exten
sian Agent In the \1rs. Ililbert

- Johs home Maida)' evening to
organize . a new home oxtenstec
clubto be" called the Three M"s
(\-londay ~1err) Mothers).

The group will meet at lL;:1O
p.m, (Xl the second ~1onday eve
ning- of each month.

(If'fi("ers e locted to serve tnts

liP

!. W.o.,T l ....rrFlHtI-:Tll()llL'iT
(HIm II

(J rank ff. I\irt[('.i. pa!\tor)
ThurMla.I, (!f:t. I ~: IIibl{' stu

:1\, ~1·.30 a.m.
,,"undal. (Jet. 17: \\orshlp~R;30

ana II church school,9:45; .
JlJllil)) I'nil('d r pl)ow~hip, ---~lloooo-.......~~"""'!!!"!',-,=~~~ ...~!"

p.m.
\1011d<l.'. {:t't. Ill: Cound[ (Xl

\1inht]'i{'~, 7:3fJ p.m.
II (·dn('~da·" ()(:t. 2fJ

choir, ~ p.m.; iOlliill"hoir,
p.rn., InitE'iJ \l('thodi.,t .\Iell [XIr~

Ilick (h,Ul,'pIdIOir,
(,uild, \!r~.

f; p.m.

Th("( onsuf{ler's Fr.iend
\\ hen the automatic washer

doosn't spin. it's nice to know
there Is a friend In the appliance
Industry.

1'he Ma jot" App1iance Con
sumer /kHon Panel (.\lACAP)
hils_ beert establist:wd' to' voice
the {'onsumer'1; vlew"'sat the high·

Julm Ream, ,Jr.~·annOlJn("e the cneaac
marr1iagl: of their daughter, .Jer r lne ,

~O!l of \lrJ andMr~.Bill jlob~~JI1, Oak land ,

[''''[TJ-:/) f'11I-:'<;B\ Tl·:lll:\:\
CIII'In H

'-,1JJ¥lal, r ct , 17: wor shlp. 9:4.",
l.~ Sllpph pastorjlav man Low
ell llunte r of Wisner; church

.schoot•. lL
\\{>dne~al', n·:t. 20: Faure r

i>0ll banquet', wavne stare Stu
rent IhiOl1, fj:30 p.m., ro-chufr
men , vtrs , Ed Smith and Mrs.
I\enndh I ,lska; ( hoir. ~ :;)fl.

STATE

SEND --'FREE AND ,WITHOUT OBLlG,ATION COM·

r:'tETE OETA~LS.-O;NBECOM1NGA SALES REP FOR

FABRIC SOPER MART SjORES .

;"'!iss Shorc r , a EJ70gradu<lI(' or wavnc lJigh -cncor. IS

employed in :\o1'fo11\. fief .fiance; son of \11:' 'and Mrs , Don
Davis of Carroll, i-, e~aW'd in farming with his rumer.

Makln.q- plans for a Dec . 11 \'/wdlng arc Janice Sherer
_ and Tc.ITy Davis._T.hc.C'I!g'lI;;cment and iU:,:JfO<!chingmar-riazc 

has been announced h,l the I~ridc..d('d'.', parents, xtr , and
Mr s , ltu lph Sherer, Wayne. ..

- --I-MM-A-·~·n-.L 1.rrHUI-l,;';
( HI fu: II

\Hssourl Svnod
(A.\l,.(~,p;lstor)

Saturoa, , CU. If;: 'satu rdav
sr-hco l, 9;Jf) a.m.

Sunda\ . {Jet. 17: Sunda., '>fhool
9:~O a.m.: worshIp, IIJ:30.

!WllFFMEH 1.1 TIlFli \'\
--{+-IHH H

(S. 1\. det n'est', pa ..,tor I
Saturda.\. Ort. 'lIi; Rlh J<:rade

l'onrirmatioo. 9: 3 n a.m.: 'Jth
grade (·onrirmatioo. IfJ:30: J'ro
flea, J1:15 a.m.

Sund<l,', ()('!. 17: '"ar!
!reS, 9 a.m.; '>lmda\
[ate 5 I' r ~. 1(' e s, II,
f\T( II.

\fonda.", (jct. 11\-19 I~jtheran

(hurch \\'omen',>rO[l'.enrion, Tri
nit\ Lutheran f. hurr'h, (rmaha.

\\t>dnesda:" Ort. :!fJ: \ isitnrs
1:30 p.m.; louth choir, ';" p.m.:
(han('e[ choir, 7 l"i.

W9~~~UY~K. ~ iFABRIC SUPER MART
r --BE'COME~A----Y;LIr-'''-- -:-._..-~-------;--_.~_._==-----. . _._

m~~~;~W~VJAm : 8260Grove R., Omaha, Nebr. 68124·
~- .._-..- .-._--- --~._-~-----~---, _._----.

l-t-Atltlitwttat--momhly income
bii's'ed on p.rcentage of ul.s.

2) Opportunity to'tilst and d•.
....Iop bUIlneu endf""'iocial
skill I.

3J Cruta ucitini fuhions
for yours.1f and 'rl"ndl.
4) Being .I parf of the udt. ~AME
In; end enjoyable fabric fa·
sh~an_ world.
S} If yoU.r. Int.r.stflf in be- AlJDRES-.'5
coming a sal., r.p•• fill out

- and return coupon for further
Informlltlon. CITY

" ,

"

- .~- _._-- ~.-

A FABULOUS OFFER
Sta«ting later thl~ year, we 

wi'lI be inhoduc·ing on excit.:.
i~9 new innovation to home
sewin9,~ brin9in.9-,~,

pleteselect.ion of- seasonal
fQb,ics to your home v)o
Fabric S'upermart sales rep
resentatives.
We are sfekjng creative, en
ergetic women 'as sales rep
--reaentatives, who are inter
ested in additional. income
with the excitement and fun
of lelling fashion fab,ics.

~::...-.,.. $289
1% Ibs.. .... reg.S360 ..... .

-lt~8ttwvu

FAVORLTES
He,e s yOU! OPDOrl,"',ly r" huy all:' w'y SfW'-'JI
Stover FAVORlTtS ,1\ J very ~r)('c",1 P"Cli you II
~ere(t 5ampl'n~ 01 '.'b,m~, "yl~ CiH<i<n"lc, Il"'\'dtlJf('~

l:hocdl<'lles dar" vandla ChoCol.,I!!;dna tl\Jlle{ Don,
,_. Y dn,v, "" '"

-91many~--Stover r AI,IGm'U:%,

221 Main St. _ Woy"".__Phone 315-2922

Grie~s RexaliStore

At a recent temttv dinner par-ty at me rnsmc IJj lx>verly
1l1lJ~, Calif.. Mr. and- Mr s Walter .tamos, ~fkhel of Pacific
Palisades, {'alif., announced til{' erwagerTwnl of thetr daugh
ter. Trudi Mlchel, to lame's lranklhr !\('I"n, ~,~ flf \lr. and
Mrs. Richard Franklin Kern, Spenrnr , la. 'IN' xr.rns arc
former Wayne residents.

Miss Mlr-hel, a graduate 'If Starvmount Hivh Sdiu,l in
Los /\,ngcl.c~ and r.orcuc I[('iV-lib (oll_t'g(' in tofo.,
Is a member of Titk!ocken {Jf the \'a{[(Jrlal huritv
Leagun, Debutante (;ulld and Spinste r s of [.os l'\ngl'les.
She was prc scruod at the 1:1(,:) Las \!adri/l;J~ J){,l:;utanl;,
Hall.

Her 'riancc. a graduat(' "f \\;''111' "",')" ..,1 :md thl'
TIIlit.cd Slate~ '\a"aI Aradr-mv i~ ;, in thr-
lJi1it~ States 'vav-,.L The ('f)uplc are tentalivel .. Illanning » r hr·i~tma~IJ'J)ilJa',I -, --weadifj~t';"-- '~~---~-,~-.- •

/#
" Eriga!fe/rl~Afs;a.nnouncecrTHis WeeK70r Fiiur-=C;<»iPleS;"' .,"~~ee--,.~ld~Th:'~Ootooo'l1.197~

~~~~~~~';"_.--==--=--=-=---~"~~~~-~c-' "'Uoo' Z:~l~~:~e~~~~:.~an~O:I~;e~ie=~~:~r~~;,: ~_-"
to' Roo Fario,::--son----of----Mr. an4---!'-u.s.. :Mario£.az.1D.3Q!IIL
Holland, .Ill., has been.c.anncanced by the briOO-elcct's
mother. __ .

Miss Noehrcn, a -,1969 graduate or Atn-anam Lincoln"
"Hlgh-.Sehool. is <cstiident at Blair College or Mrdical
Assisting in Omaha. Her fiance, a 1966 graduate of Fenger
High School; Chicago;' Ill., attended Wayne Slate College
arid has been 'stationed wi~h the I.'. S. Arm." at F't. Gordon.

L--..-----.~;e:;::;~·'a~·e~~~~
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... For a Taste Tempti~'
Dee-Lightful Tre.at!

Chicken Dinner
lndud", Fiend1 ~~ie-,. R.oll .nd Honey

-9-piece Tub ot Chicken $2.39

12-piece Tub 01 Chicken $2.99

15-"-,,,=-Iub ot_Ch~!<!.n. . $3.59

lJ!::j>iecc Tub 01 Chicken .. __.:.14.35
- READY IN MINUTES -

AII('n (3-I~I)

xcwcastte.. (3-2 )
Walthill (-J-I)
Fm-Hub (2 ..(1-2)
Horner (I-.j)

Ponca (0-,5)

T
n
u
n

-{ 0

~ 0
2 0

E~st Hu-;ker
I" T- W I. T
f} 0 Pender (4-t-f- 3 I 0
-r 0 scrtbocr (4-1) 3 1 0-

OWls-Pilger (3-2) 3 -r-If
o West Point (2-2-1) 2 1 0

1 ->i-- Wakeliilld (3-2.1) 1 0
t· ,Oak-·Ctalg (2-3) 1 0

-I 0 L~'0I16 (1-4) I 0
. -;r /J "rtnsttcrrrmn (6-t-1 to- o1-----t

~onference. ~Halts \Hunting -,1
. ·"l£4t'-:-&--·t lIunt"", ~,,,,,~-,- -.......~ = ----F-lsh HaI.-e-he-tv-oou--'l.aJcn1inehas p'

--~-~---=-, been temporarlh prohibited by 'J
the Game and Parks Commts- IGlance _ atce, due to tile fQ.6&iblc pres- I

- sence of 10110, a hfghly tcxtc !

potsce, ill Ull:~ game soectcs in '

I the tmmcdtetc area.
TIll' ban on hunting Includes I

_ ~__ the... !al.1 tll.rl'.'.~ season. which 1
~ opens o:r.-'3ftIbyt-it---eookl----p:}s~

-slbly be- lUted b1" the- ppeniM or - ,
the deer season. - :

Cjosurn comes as a result of

t-he deaths of six wild p.!rke.',s or'l
the area. which have teen ten

. !ajJvely blamed on bait pofsoned
_'1lth l080 and placed 00 the nearby
\'ak-nilne~·flt.\ dump (or rat cor
t r-ol, The IORH nor-mally 'RilIli

. --within six -to els;ht hccr-s , solf
iii d'oubtrul than an". tur-key whkh
had fed 00 the pOio:;oo talt coo ld
wander -mon:---than a mile from
the dump,

Chance s of a pcrliOfl b(>[ng' M· ----l

reeled In am wav froiTPe-ating a
tur'kev whkh had f(.p 00 till· bait
arc ~emote. uowevor-, tile hat
tiler.\' was plared off limits 10
e llminate even this slim Q(!'=?'- __
slbillty, accor-d lnz to Iht, rom
mi!-'sirJl}.

-_.
:'" -._.

~-,-<--~c-;'-_.-- .

Featurins' These Brand No'mes:

-FlIrllh -Levi - H.I.S. - A-) Racers
. - Haggar -CariILou • Jaymar__._.

.- Ro.ugh Rider .• Ra,"er

LARSO"._.. "_.'...
"'ell'••nd JoY.':$to~. . ~I Ii

saturda¥
-Wayne State at Lea (Minn.)

College

Recreation FootbCIII. TellOlS.in.Action

, \
\.

- \

Reserves Untested

,.
Ph_ 375-3789

Fall ·m~rations f-or the 1971
dU'ck season are e",pec
ted to be among the best in re

- cent years. oot the ke~ to su<:·
ce-ss earl~ in the seasoo'lies in
the water levels in the sta,te's
ponds and marshes, according
to the Came and Parf.-s '-4m-
mission.
.....JFcearl~ rIightsgeneralIy pre

fer marshes and palds over the
rivers and larger lakes. How-

".' .

The 'urnins pgin': Den Ernsf's field ggel 'ekes off on per- over Chedron. If we, Den', 'Irs' fJ.rd 90el of 1911 end > Wayne's r e c r e a t Ion league
'ee' flight from 31 yards out end Weyne 'ekes 15·14 Iud Weyne', firlt-vldory of '71' football teams started a new

More Important was the ttme-. Wildcat defenses answered that Wayne late In the second quar- wayne went ahead 00 the fteld ~r~::a:~1 s;:.;~:-~~r~y~Ig~~
10 seconds left in the third quar- with slashing assaults on Chad- ter after Chadron had taken a goal. Coach !lank Over tn. The Whites
ter and the wind behind wacne . ron runners and passers. (hI} quick 14-0 lead In the rtrst per- Wayne passing, whtch pro- dumped the Reds 14-12 In the

Coach Del Stoltenberg called .~:n C~:~~e~~:~w:i';:~~ ;~d~~o~~t~-.!:~~~e:ld:S=~~_~I:~ ;:~ar:i~v~l\~~ t~:~r~~~~~~~t~V~~i~ofant~l:h~;l{~:
:nt lnfo ~:a:~~dth~~1.F\~:~ {or abOut hall" his 83--:;a.rd net. ot tackler-s, to 1M \~arne 00 the time to g-lve the Cars needed by the same score in the heavy-
a record ri 32 extra-point place- Otherwise, the F.ag1es went In (scoreboard. The <n' '_or point var-Ietv. weight contest. •

krcks in his last 34 tries. he ~~em:I~~: ~u;~e =sc~~ ~~_l ~;!.n~. when a center pass eluded in ~~~:r;n% 1;la:_-3a:et~~\~~ .:w~~:esfth~~igh~fS:~O:d~~
:n~ t~~ec;~~~~·~~~~::-~~ complete second haH. that Is. The Wildeals looked like a Kearney. halftime lead 00 Kevin MlJrrB):"S

difrerent team in the secttld hal!. wsc esc three-yard plunge oCf tackle in
goal a questtcn. But seconds Two Eagle quarterbacks alter- Quarterback ~[arty Going, who First downs 11 12 the opening period and Robert

~~E' :~~tl,,~:~~~:ft: -:::.~?:~Z:n7r=:; ~~~I~~:~iEd:~~:~'~l ~f?yE~~: n ·if :f ~:F:~£~~-;i:~~;; ~~:~~:
season. gave the visitors life with 1;20 right end for two yards while Passes 6-13 6-23 er the sec~d touchdown.

'.nather quarter was necessary . ;~et:sfv~Yta~~n;,::v,~~II's~:r:~~~ '~h~~~ :fe;f~~~ f~le:\,:: ~:~ IfIterce~'<I by 2 0 Rut the Reds came back with

~ohe~:;-rid~\':~~e ()~~rld q~~~~Ollit~ c-
ce pted a lhadroo pass_ score l'iith a two-point run 11., ~~~ie:v~~.:fc ~-34 ~-29 :~en~')~~~e inl~~~~~~~ ~~;~

{jrst win o{ Hie season. It ""as Holsten who fired up (;oing (ell short. 'v.lon after that, P(·nalt.1 yards S" 1;1) from rive vards out. The PAl
---------------- ---~ -----~-- -a-ltiAA.:ia.Iti<r~-8i1)joe=_--f....--J--

W'lnsl'de A'thletes ever, a ,dry summer hali severh ( 1"'1-- - ---- -S'-'d- came with len than ,a minute left
depicted water levels in therLlin- 0 ege tu ents in tlJ(' game, wheri Bodem,tedt

h d I water basins of southcentral \e- reachecl '-pay dirt on a doubleSc e ue Auction braska and has left miir.,hl:s iifld Plan Road R._allye reverse (rom the 20 yard line.
shaIl"aw lakes in parts ci !11e The game-tying extra _point at-

Win~ide High Sc-hoo-l's '"\\-" Sand Hills bwon water. An ('V('nt billed a6 HI(· ~I~r- temPt was nog-ood and the score
Club will hold a slave auction at Withwt better water coodi- Loop Hoad llall~-e will occup) remainC'd [H 14-12 as time rilll
the- Winside park Saiuida:-' f1iiht. tionli. some or-i1lc carl:; arrivals \\"ayric .snuc -stuGCflTs mtswecl\.;; out.

';:8~:k~venl is scheduled :iYa~~~~~t~~=t~ en~~sorN b~ t: Antl-SuU- \\·t~te~w~v:el~\:~~~~
Orval !...age will be a:i.ictialeer Commission. caliing Commftt('e. It l'iill be a fust when Moote LOwe scramb-

at the mooe.;--raLsing project. In Sand -!lills lake!> and marshes drlving t('st covering a 95-milc led 85 yards ror a louctilown
past year~ tl*,"--~'W"Clubhas--rals- _l!lla!!ected m' the drJ- cooditlons _COl,Jrse In the_ Waj71e fl.rJ'_1h oP;'J . 911_~ __Rrl)1L~~_s,§.2_lay--'------TheJ~ecIs
ed enough mone) to'build a new are already-:-attractlng ducks, as to all WS( students and starr. chalked up'two points Just be-
st~Uim-plu6 00.\ a camera and are a.her areas.'Wetlands al!Jl&. Object'of the rallye is to~st. fore the ha11 via a Safety when
projector, wrestling mats, glass Ure ~orth Platte Hiver abOve the skill or each driver in fol- the rootball salled OI.It of the
bangooards and a football clock. Lake McConaughy held some lowing a circuitous ('ourse and end, zone·(X) a \Vhltc !eam,pmt

Athletes volunteering to be auc- 12.000 w1dgeoo, teal, gadwall. making each checkpoint as close attempt,
tioned of{ will do a day's work red.heads - and canvasbacks a s as possible to the prescribed

on the follol'iing two :iatun1ays _-=~ras,,_t:~:~e~:.~f~~:t~:: _ ~~I~;_.a~~lt~~ct c:l~~,.~o~~~ __~~~~ _~_~_la-------cn.::f<1tie7-13 arro---""Jfir.--------- ~.......<.-~~ ........."...... .....,;.. ----I.-+-U , .... <+_

- SprJlsors ri the 'OW" Club are part r:J. the stat~ were attracting 15 seccnds Over or under the Friday
cOacnes"DQllf;i3arry (football and teal and pintalis. --t--i--me-t'-! a-ll-awaHee-. r~ -d-rl¥er --v.:ayae- at nkomf!e.kL
tr;k"1-:1; ,TIm ---W---liic'-II r&fsi';"i.'w:mJ, -- -------.:m.-thc:-:.:~1o-.>-------Bm-_BuI:te. ._w1lL!l.a.tt _a......na.rl£at!2LJ9~P _..","All~c~
and Doug BarcIa~. (wrestllngl Reservoir was harbor~ g-ad- track 01 adherence to rules and -Wakef\{old at Oakland-Craig

wall, l'Iidgeoo and teal~ times.' -nandolph at_ Winside
l..ater migrants will settli.' on Entrants <lrein_~tnlct(.'dtomeet -('rolton at Laurel

larger lakes and 00 the- state's at n001"l. SatuTda\ at the Hice
riY~.r::s. TIw-se--w--HI 'lnclude IJUl:lw pti.rk~ Jot, and the first carWin
lards. probably the-mosLW.PJlar leave at 12:30.
species amoog :>;ebraska duck BarirH.1an-,-~.m;m of the
hWlters.· spoosorlng commlttee. said the

I"ebraska's 1971 duck t>easCl'l rallye has another purpose be~

will be beM in two parts. The sides the (un of driving in skill
first will run Oct. 9 ~ 31thrwgn- compctltioo. That purpOse 15sug
out the state. Hunting will pause gested by the Anti-Suitcaslng
Cor three da.ys, opening again 00 Committee·lI....----name-...to-IWOYkfe-
~o~:~ 4 and dosiP.g- -J-k-c-. 11r1i'll1lteFc:srtng actl..-1:t;: Cor campus
eastern "';"ebraska and Jan. 9 in .....eekends.

~el!":C:~~~;:::.';:.ca~~=: Wives Should Help
set. (

Sy~~e~ ~~ ;::s~s:~: r;~~tt; Husbands Get Ready
;~~: y;;~t~ew~~~~~' I:~~s :I~::;" Jor Hunting Season
the hunter is through (or the day
when the last du<:k taken brings
his pqint total to Ion or more.

-'. - -- --~- ~

OTdfime..s-·SlateB'!nquet

The 1emall' ostrich lay~ the larj:;f'lIt o( hi~,h' {'I'~_"i. TIlI'.v rna\'
Pc eight jnches lonl:'and w"i!lh th"·,, pounds

3WAYS TO CHARGE v"...... IE ..
,.. -. . . . ~ 2~' .--.-..---~

SAVE $145 0 to $2713 p~r pair!

~C:;~~ j"t$tont~
".,/.:iL._~..; WINTER
I(('OU-&y TIRES

GUARAN-TEED-T-G GO THRU ICJ;,MUD
AND SNOW ..• OR-WEPAY THe TOW!
" You get thl$ famous guarantee on new fIrestone

Town & 'Country tlret>on drive wheets of passen~~_
--fi&f-C8rtl, rOt the entJre lite of the origInal tread

desIgn. Claims are.pald by the dealer or store
-J~a-ulng the guarantee ~~tl!-. _

-t~,ue~lI""id~~~ . \ ;

_~_;-WSC~ad(ats ·QiJ.l--fiaJjle~-·1S---14'~~$alu~d~-
""JW .•

::-l

By Dl~,k ~~!I~' __
Wftl1 mO~nttim going Irpm .

last week's football 'victory,
Wayne State WIldcats will tangle
with the LeI}- C.ollegc Lancers
Saturday night. 7:30. .at Albert

- ~--:-.'.. -l:,.Le\~'a::_~OlJght-,a hnm~coming 
~----~S.a1w",,"'-""_-'

noon with 3 come-from-behind, _
15-14 decision overChadron State
that kept spectator-s -cnct to men
lion p l a ye r s and cceches c-ce
edge till tile Cinal whistle,

Now the Wildcats meet a-Lea
team that woo all three 0[ Its
games, but has not played since
Sept; 25. The Lancers beat wtl
Ham Penn, 30-16. Mayvillestate,
25-1f,), and westmar 28-22.

Wayne scouts report Lea lacks
stze, but makes up Cor It inqu ick
ness. The Lancer offense relied
on simpUc\!y and -a, limited num
ber of plays whenthe scouts saw
toe l...ea~Wesfmar-·game-, SCveta.l
Lancer-s showed excellent talent.

A major question will be: Will
Wayne'·s homecoming victory
spir-lt offset Lea's long layoff?

In two, previous games Wayne
defeated Lea 30-12 and 17-0. The

.rb-st game. two" year-s --ago,'rca
tured one or those tootball freak

_..p1a-y-s--when a Lancer CI'l the side
line's tackled defensive backD~
Radtke. who had clear saillngror
a touehd.awn 00, a kick return.
orr I c I a I s awarded Wayne the
score.

Wayne and Chadron gave rans
a dandy spectacle with just about
everything a roorbeu game can
crrer c-exeere a saIety, and that
almost occurred when Wildcat

--defender-s- -nearly tr.apped Eagle
Quarterback tee Baumann.in his
end zoie. He managed to escape
the end zooe :list before tacklers
.smothered..h1m m the me=-yard

line. tAle play later ChadrCl\ had
to punt into-a stiff' wind.

Theil came the decisive \\Ia,me
attack altI' Cats too,k posses-.

. sian 00 t :;ag.!e 28. Five plays
took Wa 0 the H. with fourth
down an seven yards to goo.
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Golden Age Club Meets

1\'IJERJ\"BERGEH Mr. ,md.-Mrli...
James Nuernberger, Wake__.
fieW, a daughter, Susan Lee,

~O~~;1.6 oz., Ckt. 8, Wayne c 15

Meet in A. Mou Home
U and I Club met OCt. 5 In

the home of_ Mrs. Anna Mau
with nine members. Boll call
was answered with--hel{:iu! hints.
Cards served for entertainment
with prizes going to ~inners.

November 2 meeting willi be
with Mrs. Gladys Roggenbach.

'Open-j:louse'lS'Set --,,-,--~
For Mrs. E. Miller

An open house reception bon
cr-ing the birthday of Mrs. Emil
Miller will be held Sunday, Oct.
1i, [rom 2 to 4 p.m, in the home
of Mrs. -Miller, Wakefield.

The event Is be lng hosted by
}r_!e~9S and Il?lat!'1~' .

V'djile Eow.by elub·membel5
wIJl meet at the club house alter

---1b.~arney state football game
Oct. 23 for a chili supper -and
dance.

Tickets for _the event can _lie·
obtained rrom the committee in
charge or by calling Mr and Mrs.
'Rlthard Areft or Mr. !Wd Mrs.
Ly le..Se..Ymour.

._----_.._- '--'.-~

'Harvey'

Mrs. Dohrmo-n-Is- Guest-
Mrs. August Dorman was a

guest at the Maiday Pitch Club

G. Wheelers Observe ~:~~ithth~s~e~{~r:~~~~
and prizes at cards were woo by

Anniversary ~uietly ~~nOtto saul and Mr s, Herbert

.Frtends and relatives called Mrs. H. 11. Hansell will host

~~-J~e~~t~ '1%~~~,~=~.~~_,. the 2 p.m, meeting Oct. 2.5.

serve their goiderJ wed4lng anru
versar:i' \Vednesday. '.

Because of Mr. ~W he~e r' s

~~~t~t~e;ri~~s:;;:C:_ :: ~~
they had previously plann ,00t.
welcome visits from eaen of
their friends 3I1drelatives.

Trinity Aid Meeting

~=TIlursday1ifferjj60n
Altona ·(rinity Lutheran Ladies

Aid .met Thur-sdav with Mrs.
Alvin MohlfeJd ;U;d J\{rs. Otto
Mohlfeld, hostesses. Mrs.
Charles Stelling was a guest.

Twenty-flve members answer
ed roll call with mite box offer
ings. Pastor Binger led the topic
dlscu-ssion, "Are We E;od's
1l3l1ds?"

November 4 meeting will be at
I :30 p.m. with election or offi

cers----:---

'for

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
_..eh.one....SS5..,.4.8JL .

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOI;JC CHURCH

(AnthonyThesnek, pa·stor)
Swlday._ .~t. 17~ ~SS. 9 a.m.

METllODIST CHIJRCIL
(RobenSwmrsoo; p:l"sUlf)

Sunday, Oct. 17: Worshlp,9:30
a.m.;,Sunday school, 10:30.

C-ONGRE~~ftRESBY.CHURCH
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 17: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Twelve'members attended the·
GST CJutr meeting Sat-uFda;y.---@-ve
nlng In the John Paulsen home.
Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Merlin Kenney, Mrs. Dean Owens'
and Mrs-~-Stan-Mocri.s...liQY:~!le!:_

6 meeting will be with Mrs. Stan
Morris.

CARROLL

Twelvlt Members
ALGSLMeetiml-- ;

Prepare

. Floyd Burts to Mark Plan Sup,p:e'r
o--~~-'----~~~''':~iversmy S1J11lh:Jr .--,,_-eomrtrn_nemb....---!l

"Shall I Try Again?/~

- ,-,;::-~-------==--==='"--- - - .~"~'~'====----- --..------,-...--.

Mn. Stacy' Swinney took time out to get some pointers
from her husb.nd d the luak Wallon blue rock shoot Sun·
dey. In her first year of aiming at diilY pigeons, she fires
• 20 lIaUOll...lhgtgun - and breiliks 8 out of 10 at hO,me. Mrs.
Swinney 5iIid she wishes- m~e women -would attend the
shoot e.ch weekend .t the airport.
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Bob lobe
Dance to theMusic. of

TODAY

"lIVEMUSIC "

. !fOUL MllRR150N

"
LES' STEAK-HOUSE'

Sacred Concert
Set October 24

-Meet Mooday~
and Country Club met

Monday with Mrs'>J.olm Paulsen.
__Mr.s. l'>waine Rethwlsch was Nine .members and a··gu~sli N3I1-
hostess to the meeting last Thes- cy Sullivan-, were j)l'e~nt. - --
day afternoon _ or the HlUskle Mrs. WI Us !..age had charge
club members. Nine members of the les on and "iRegroup play.

The I1Yblk Is _ invIted to at- answered roll call with hOllse- ed pltc with· prhes going to
tend a concert Of-sacroo and elean1ngtt-lnts-. Gue-stS-WHe.lJr....§,_ Mrs. rUn Kenney and Nancy
classical organ selections to be Dora Stolz, Mrs. Hans Reth· SUTITvan:- -- - .
heW Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24, ""Isch and Mrs. Sally Ebmeier November 8 meeting will be
at the- lkl1ted~Presbyterian and Chris. Mrs. Ebrrieler be- with Mrs. Stan Morris. Mrs.
Church4n Laurel. came a member. ArnoW Junek wUI have- the les-

The 3 p.m. recital wiU feature Entertainment consisted of sOl1. "

~~~ ~e~h~~~~~;r~~'u~~:~~~~i:~:J:~.~Mr:.ol~rv~y:~ ST. PAUL'S LUT-HERAN

who wUl be assisted with vocal and Mrs. Emma ene. 0 (Gerald ~:~l, paJQr)
~~~~s~~:erYl Andersoo and 2 ~~;~m':h 2:s~t1:nwr~1 ~t~: Sunday, Oct. 17: Worship, 9

A tea will follow. wisch. a.m.: SUnda)· sctJoo'l, 9:~~L'

ST.,PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ThUc;sd~;,BC:~;'4~~~S Akl. j~!
2 o.m.> •

Sunday, Oct. I?; Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.rworshlo, 10~30,~

--School Calendar-
Thursday, Oct. 14

Cross Countr-y, Stanton. here,
4 p.m,

Friday, Oct. 15
Football, Oajdand, there, 7:30

p.m. •
Ad m ln l s t r atton meeting,

O'Nelll , 10:30 a.m. .
Monday. Oct. 18

Volleyball, Oakland, here, 7:30
p.rn.

Assembly, 5-12 grade s , 2:45
Tuesday, Oct. 19

Junior High football, Wayne,
there, 4:45 p.rri.,

National Merit tests, .Juntor-s
V.'cdnesday, Oct. 20

Volleyball, Scr-ltnor , there,
7 p.m.

Doane CQllele, r'reee. repre
sentative, 3 p.m.

Patty Miner was a guestSatur
--day-atternoofl'm-lne" Arv[d Nue·

haus. home for Amy's seventh Mrs. Rethwiscli" Hosts
birthday. Hillside "Club Memben

ProgramPresent

nHST CIIRI.<;TlAJ\' cnrno:
(John F.pperson, pastor j -

Thursday, Fr-Iday, Oct , t4-LS:
( hrlstlan Church Crovvth Clink,
J\'ebraska Christian College, Nor
folk.

Sunday, Ckt. 17: Bible school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Youth
hour, 6:30 p.m.j Order of PhHllp,
fj :30; evening worship, 7 :30.

Wednesdah r~t.~10: Clfolr,-i
p.m.; Albie study, 7:45.

SALEM L1jf1IERA~ CHUnCll
(itobert v ..Iolmson, pasfnr )
Thursday, Oct. 14: Junior lIq:h

choir, 7 p.m.: Senior choir, R.
Saturday, Ocr. H;: Confirma

tion classes; Lutheran Youth En
counter prcgt-nm, 7 :30.

Sunday, Oct. 17:. wor shtn.a.au
e .m.: Sunday school, 9:35; wor
ship, II j caster's class, 4 p.m.

Pr\ESBYTEHIAt-OCHURCII
(James Mar lett, pastor)

Thur-sday; OCt. 14: Ma r y
Circle, Mrs. Olive .Larnb, pet
luck lunch, 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle,

sOn and Mrs. stlna Johnson.
November meeting will be with
Mrs. ~urlceGUlitafson.

SOc .per month!

{

Giving you 30 'FREE CHECKS. "0)
__ ~ad~it_ion. __0-1 c~r;;;;f ~h~~k_~'

for-eacn djeck over 30 checks. ~ ._~

. .

"'.

MAlt TODAY!
Please Send Signature C6rd..to:

If overage Doily Balance
15 Over $500

IT'S FUN TO BANK-8¥-MAIU
~WE PAY e.OSTAGE - BOTH WAYS)

Address .....•....... '.' ~'................•...

.NoCharge

1oJ(eadvantage Save expense by open-

ingyourpersonalChecking-.Account
with ...

~
. . ..._....

::..: ~ ~AtI~~_J!tS~~~
. ...•• . . CARROLL, NEBRASKA .

Only (051:

~ "Mrl'p~:,:r;8~is"4; Jr. '_ - waynu-.~-Heft-l.<l!gren.$m!l- ~~rv~~;f~;~~~~~~~ I1j evenue
TIJc LutbeFarJ Y~h tbcowrter· ~r~~_;~~I~~~~m~:: Mood~y, Oct. 18: Boy's llfl-

groop from- Gu.sprvus Adolphus .lund family were supper guests gade committee, 8 p.m. __.
College in .St , Peter, Minn., wlll there Monday. -Annual Supper-Set-. 'I'u e s d a g, Oct. 19: ~r
-be featured Saturday evening~ __ . Un l t e d Presbyterian Women Glrls, 4 p.m.
a program to be sponsored by:"""'" -=!io-ki·f:arewe·ll- have scheduled their an,nual .. Wednesday, Oct. 20: Cholt'J:~ .~

the Salem Lutheran Church Luth- Ktlm-JQin~Vs class ,of--tbeYir.st __ch~:k~n -ple supper for ThurSl1.a5', hearaal, 1:30 p.m.: C oven ant
er teague. at the church: The Christlan'Church held a farewell - Nov. 4'7Se-ning_ will be from Ccuplea.B.
E10up Wb 1c h. ,biCllldcB RObel t po-tltl~k..supper SUnday evenb18' at 5 fl.at_-,U.. 0UI!.'h----&-rr.",1Irr----~~~-----
Johnson, son /:i-Pa-stor and Mrs. the' church fOr the Delano.J-lansoo·
Robert v, Jo!:insoo, toured ,Japan family of Laurel. About 60\ at- Ch . h"
last summer. • _ _ tended._t>{!lX!:_r~ular meeting will ~ _~'-~~ -es ~.-

the 7:30_lbm" prQgr.am wlll -be NoVfH; -~-

be followed_9¥ .hmch, _' _,__ ----'---....0--_ 113I1s'oos are moving to Louts
---ville.ned week where he wUI be
employed. ~

I
.....-Ctrc les Meet-

Salem Lutheran Church worn- Mrs. Hobert Anderson, 2. .
en's circles met Thursday for a Sunday, Ckt.I7: Sunday.scbcot,
study _--CIt- the l£'~~'!1-..... "Smg __.m.....2.!.~~.~~~~1:_...::- ..
Hannah and the Magnificent."
Lunch was served by each host
ess fotlowlnK the meetings. ~'ext

meetlng date will be Nov. 4.
Circle I met at the church

'fellowsl,lp hall In the artemooi
with Mrs.+:rwln Brown,hostess.
Twelve membot-s were present.
teasoi leader was Str s , Norman
l!ap,lund.

Circle. n, with 10 members
present, met in tne Mr-s."A. W.
Carlson home. r.ucsts were Mrs.
Hobert V. Johnsen and Mrs , ver te
ra rtson . Mrs •. /ohnsonpresented
the lc sson . \frs. Olga Bjorklund
wll! be the :-':ovember hostess.

("Ire Ie m met that afternoon-.
with Mrs. ,Jess Brownell. Thir
teen members and a guest, Mrs.
lie len We!rt:f(eld or Call1ornia,
were present. Mrs. Harvey Jlol)·
nlilRson was-lesson leader:~ext

meeting wIll be wUh !tuth Col·
lins.

Twelve members attended the
Circle IV meetfng in-the Mrs.
r;Jcnn }'aulsoo home. Lcssq]
leader was Mrs. l-"r-~--i:~cht.

~ext meetlhg will be with Mrs.
Thure Johnsen.

Mrs. Laurence lIansoo was
hostess to Circle \' which met
with eight memberll. ·Lessoo
leaders were \us. Dale ·t\nder·

-WCTU Meets l-r iday-.
wen; mel Friday afternoon

with Mrs. Harold Olson. Devo
uons were led by Nr s , Alice
Carlfl{Jn and the flag salutes by
Mrs. Ma be I FleetwOOd. Mrs.

__ Hertha Bean preoonted the 1egh;.
fatlve leslim.

Speech contest readings were
presented by Mary Ann Hans(fJ
and Sharon Hanson. l'ooventloo
committees presented reports.

November 12 meeting will be
with Mrs. Rry3l1 .Iohnsoo.

-Social Calendar
Thursday, FrWay, Oct. 14--15

Christi3l1 Church Growth CIIn
-----ie-,---Nebr-am Chdst1M (;'01-

lege, Norfolk -
Thursday, Det. 14 Members r:# the Colden Age

ST. JOHX'S LLiIlEHA:-; Central Club, Mrs. Velmar -----_~ ---;,_-_-_---'.='-__-_--- -DInner ("tub had dinner-oot F-I'-I.
ClltllCH Anderson,2 p.m. C day evening, fonowed by aneve_

(DooaW E. !>.ieyer,\ pastor) Presbvterlan, Mary and Ruth rews· ning of cards In the llaroldQufnn
Thursday, l):-t. H:- Weekday CIrcles, 2 home. Bess joined the groups as

class, 4:15 p.m.; Senior choir, 0 Covenant pastors meet, Wake- a guest. Prizes were won by Carl
R. flekl, 7;30 Technltal crews and comm-it. crew to change scenes in abwt· close doors by himself and per- Wright 3I1d fl-1rs. George Noakes.

Sunday, Ckt.17:Sundayschool, Boy's Brigade, 7:30 tees/or "Harvey,"theWSCThea- five secoods instead or a t1rne form various antics which will Next meeting will be in .the
9 :15 a.m.; worship, Seminary Friday, OCt. 15 ter Department's first proouctioo lapse of 30 seconds to two min- be visible though Harvey, him- George .::.roakes home Nov. 12.
S\.Inday, 10:30; Film on Drug Extensloo Achievement Day, this seas<rt, are p.Jttlng in l((lg utes." seU, is·not.
Aoose, 7:30 p.m. ---------rvortheast StatIon, Concord hours In preparation for thefr. The sets will bc In extreme con- "Harvey" is s~heduled for a

Tuesdaj', o.~.t. f9: llrtheran Saturday, net. 16 Oct. 24 opening d~te .at Ramsey trast, me wIth a lived-in look 2 p.m. matinee Get. 24 and for
_~.aj--,mcn!~B p.m.---~~the-ran Yooth fJlcOurrte-r pro- lhl!ater.--- provided by dark, textured walls 8 p.m. nightly performances Oct.

\\oednesdaj', ~t. 20;. Junior gram, Sa 1e m Lv the r an technical Supervisor and Set and old-style fumiture_._aru:Llhe... __2..1through 26. Season tickets for
~; -C_Ql_ple_S---Club,..-.&.. ~- --__ ----=:::neSlgner, (100 Wacbboltz expJa1n_ --ethe-r--w-i~te-F-- the-- WSC_pu:ducticns----.a.r:.e....still

_ Thursday, (Xt. 21: BIble stu· Sunday, Oct. 17, ,ed that construction on the set Ire appear3l1cc arfectedby iighter available {rum cast members
"- dy e-la.!i-sy-.c.hu.n:J-L.1.l!.m_. Drug Ah.ise fUm, 5t. John S was begun earlybecauseofhome- walls and modern fixings. Each and theater persoonel who may

~ - --r:uther3l1-€-hurch, 740 p.m. coming week activities 3I1d an· set will hav; Its OWILSet Q( ijghts also be contacted about group
E\' A~GELICALCOVENANT Monday, Oct. 18 ticipated· problems with the dual Girls too -are helping~witt! thA rates.

cmmrll Young. at Hearts Club, guest set, which features, among other set explains Wachholtz. "If they _

----r-fi-~-:-ro~~~~&l:~:~010rtrQ'r night" Mrs. James Salmoo, thlng-s, a secCl1d story. are going to teach drama and
Bo~'~·m~rigade commltie;;- S"·--'-· ""ia·d 4holtz saiirThe-a-uaTsMs,- -direct playsth,~.xha...e.toknOWhow

~j~~~~~~~~e-:-(~~~~ ~~ (' b Scout 0 r '1 separated by a move-able C"ootel" to build a set. ~
ers Crnference, 7:30. TUC~~Y. OC~~ l;~ Ptooeer girls, ;t;~'e~~~ ~~:a:~~~~c::~~~, the~~ue~~::;~r~l~~t;::~,

:">aturd3y;- Oct. -ffi--:----c--onfirma- -4-p.-m-.--. - - ..~ lhe- aiJdleflce-Wat-tlaTVCY is 00

_t~~:,~::~': Sunday Bthool. ~~: ~:::~ ~,46:30 Wayne Hospital Notes :~~:l~~~ ~~~h'r~~Z-:~~~~~~
·J...IlIlI.-..._ ....IlIlI......_ ................_ ....IlIlI.......__........-_....IlIlI...... ~yJ;~L....J~;~an ~y·~~m.s Admitted: Wllrne;Marra, ever,-thar--Harvey _wtthJpen----arnr--

League, 8 Wayne; Ross Powers, Wayne;
Wednesday, Oct. 20 A I be rt Walsoo, Wayne; Mrs.

- St. John's Couples Club, 8 James Nuernberger, Wakefield;
p.m. Mrs. Ric/hard Mend, Waynej

Covenant Couples, II Mrs. Marv-u\Stueckrath,Carroll;
Thursday, Ckt. 2~ _ . John Hohltf, Winside.

·----Uome CircteClub,MuU~ Dismissed: Ralph WhItney.
p.m. ColerIdge.; R u sse 11 Harrison,

- ---Rttra-l--tiome Society, Mrs; Har· Wayne j I)ennb----Mi-l-hr-e-y-ayne~

__fl 'tIIert, ~ _ _ _ _ _",:- Marsha Nelson, Wakefle'!dj Mrs.
St, John's BlliTe studi;·-af fomT.enfeTIanasoo,Wayne;wtl

church, Mrs. Alvin Clllqulat, mer- Marra, Waynej Ross Fbw
hostess, 2 ers,Waynej Albert Watson,

Christian Church King's Wayne; Mrs. James Nuc'rnbe~-

Daughters, 2:30.. ~er, Wakefield; Mrs'. Richard
Mencl, Wayne; Mrs. Marvin
~tueckrath,Carroll.

-Attend Campout-,
Attending a campout at Ponca

state -Park-the-parrrweekend were
nennts Byers, ve r n Ic Miner,
Danny Byers, .roey Urbanlc,Steve
Bressler and. SCott Mills. Spon
sor-e were -scoutmaetcr s Paul
BYCfB and [tar-r-y Mllh' •.~:rhe
campout W,1S attended by 141'/

F"-- no:.... ScouL<; In the dl~irlct.

, Hoy Scout Troop 172 met brief-
ly Thursday evening at the Seoot
'room to make plans for the camp
out.

~~..~~
:~ . WAKEFIELD.·.. . '. .'

EnC()tJnt-er-Gr9qp~"I"Q,,---.····~_-'----

I
i
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Hospital Notes

Admitted: Paul Bengtsoo,
WakeCield; Cjai-ence Onderstat,
Allen; Jerald Barg.e, WaJu:lI.eldj
Mn. Corean Bard, Wakefield;
Mrs. Alma Harder, Paica;
Ad o I'p b Doss ;' Emerson, Mrs,
Maud~ Gray, WakeCield. ~

Dismissed: Mrs. Minnie Mc
Clary, Laurel; Mrs. .Sue wood
ard, WakecleJd; ~y Peters,
Dixon; Mrs. r orean Hard, Wake
fU;Irl;--Pau-j--Bengtsoo,-V;'akerield.-

6Ql, Oerinls I30ehme,-W1l1ard

The 1n1tlaUall meeting of the
WakeUeld Facult~ Association
wab held Thursda.\ evening. Com
mittees were-----set'bj;! and n('W of
ficers elected.

In orfice for the 1971-72 year
are Dennis (Tippen. presldmt;
\fary Anne Weeks, vke presi
dent and nuth Leooard, &Cere..
lary-treasurcr.

':_;'
"-~_.._""'--~-._-.-._,-~_.__._-_._,-~-~-----.-" ..~.

Activities of the wayne State
Colleg-e FOtmdatioo weracctttned
to wevnc Kiwanis Club members
Mooday (allowing a noon lunch
eoo in the Woman's Club room.

Dr. Freeman Decker, director
of publtcattons at warne State

-1-952
Dan McCrignt:--Wayne, Chev

Work Outliner
-An:ljj~ lJiiiner

f

See
Film

Cars, True s
Registered

19;1
Darrold Harts, Wa;'T1(', Kawasaki
Donald or Hanrett 1\(.r1, Wa';'T1e,

OJs

f'f5.
lJar re 1 or Ellzar.octh Ill.' Ie r,

\\ a)TIc, I-d Pkup
~19_.H_

John !L or .)ea'nnln('--\\rlCdt;
'Wakefield, Fd-

County

',.

Mn. Ma'rlen Kraemer
Phone 156-3585

ARC Group Plans
To Hear Youths .

MemlXfrs orthe Assoc iol !on for
Retarded Children (Aile) plan to
meet at 8 p.m, ~Ionda~ in the
West Elementary Sc hoo} for a
business mee~ing and 10 hear

--Fef)9Fts 'nJm H~Fl'E' ll' • C !!lgf;
School g-tr--hr-Mld- -a Wa-:;-nc--Stat.e
College stud-entt-oo('ernlng a re
C!.'flt work project al the Beatrice

Sta~~l~·l~~t,;. chairmen pt:Uming l.ero~ or ll(>lc~9~~rner, \\a~lle.
to attend the meetiN;: indu<\e ~trs-' Poot
Ken Sitzman, \\a}ne Count); \ITs. Dean lJ'- or Diana L. Creve,
Otto MflIer, Dakot.a ( Ol.mt~; "'irs.· \\ akefield, ("he',-
Wilbur I1abrock, Thurstoo lOWl- 196;
t,;., and Mrs ..Jim HusS('lI. Dixoo I·.arl or ~-O(t DueriJll.:, \\iru;idc,
County. ~ 1'1.,
Pr_~gram panelists ."londa,;. "'larjori(' ~elson, (arr011, l-d

niRht will Include Teresa Allen. 1966
diwghter Ii Mr, and \1rs. Rob A lbt'rt I.. or (arol.111 hJnk',
Allen; ~-{arfl)TI Wie~1er,daus;hter Y-ayne,l-d
of "'fr. and ~frs. Al .wiesler, !l0.1 GranHeJd, Handolph, I,d
ana nama Tonnsoo, 'daugtrt£'r of 1965
\otr. and Mrs./Ooo Johnson, a.ll Arland or Dorothy Aur-kh, Voin-
student!> at \-\-ayne High School,. skle, Chev Pkup
and Marcia luro~ki of \\al-ne 1963
State College. _ -'~_.i! ......r c net' or Lavonne .<,mUh,

The panelIsts, aJa'!~ l\iU. "'fr. \\a~TIe, Pool
and Mrs. I\en Sitzman. \~a}7]{', . 1962
and lli. and ...tn. Jim HU5sell. Dak· or Lois Lessmann. \~a.l--nc',

Allen. attended a I'\'ork R-Lojeet J-d Pkup
b~~~1n

mid ..Sej:tembl.'r. Each of the~ir1&

had a protegc from the tu,m~~

blJff!!tQOC- for VIIi" s;,<, va!' IF
sponsible ror tl'\'Oda, s.

The vouths will talk to the
-adu-lt >\:i~r group reiai-dinJ;:4.heir
experienceS In the tw(Hja)
Beatrice workshop.

. (ThursciaV--M(lnday :.FREE). W···... ·····t .
Monday. - Thursday -fREE -._aI].. ' ----- . .. ---

"'
her 14 1971

!'Ars. Hoberts and ::>Its. !:J:H::;bI;.
Fire 'Chief lIerman Opfer and

AT1."OO Kruger, spoke-!-O the gr~p

COU"N~ :c
NE"'W"S

-----------

"-Anyway .YtilOOifatit:-cYoll-get----c~.. ... ..~< • - ',-.. -

In-w, roar from .a e01116ination-rh.cWA,~·;J1r'l:~~J;-]M:::~~~«~--~
MoncfClylThursdClY,M~·~ ..

~.' ,

, Follow __ the r-ad home- nero Lorra a Hall stmted.a· an s.'<l er ' IC • uee-w:~ -, last !K!, 'nne I I, ver

r:tm~-I:;:::£it:.t~J',-er; us'1h;: v~~~sOlO. ked -- a !28_12-nomea--:=-!Qr~ Ghu.!.ch CII~. 21, 1906. week at th'i city auditorium. F~ , purpose 0( the Foundatloo is ~o rg!!!'n~d _Vern Fairchild.

~~ndants LInda,:a;se:d'Sc«t: cornU: ~~ in ,~eir Lewis and i: ~ ~,-~92:t s~7-~~~ cm; -'{~em;;~o(':dfrg~~:SP~~~~M - a5"lst the -college, students and SuPPOrt of Churrhes-Wmlam

__ ~tallJng announced tha.t.D~_cy _~~r.I5_ Coo!e~~ce game wtth the -In~~s b~,:::V.~:.~:~. by veraEurreter , Ella ljirsen. pr~~~~~en;~~~;~=datlOOm~;'e ~~~rr,;:~;o:~t~~~:~~:
Swanson, daughter 0( Mr. ana------Neweastle llaiders that evening. Sh attended ad school at Mrs. Grace Carlscn and Mr s , now than at anr other time In Circle K-liarland Pankratz,
Mrs. Jule Swanson. was queen, Half-time entertainment was th ~ sen f~D'~ 21 untfl Ann Nelsen who! had 'Spent the 'history," Decker noted, pOinting T err y McClain and Ge or ge
and Gary Lanser, son i:i Mr., .p:rovided by the Allen HlghSch~1 19~O:~ then~ook la 'Cour year summer r:esearching the count~' . Lawrence or II~~: Jochens , ttos- . .out that state colleges are oper- Phelps.

~~:~~ t;:"t:7;'. was ~~:;~~D:~'~;;='[; high school cOurse and a, two forAC~~ef::tS:e~~:~;;:~ ldns , Fd atln8 00 tight ludgets. _ Public and Business Alfalrs-
Ffrat at:tendants were Nadine 'and ban~ twirlers Kim Jackson, ~;:~ ;:~~~sc~~:eat ::~~: the film and quill 3119 dessert -Steven Eo or Katherine Davids, .FOWldat,i~ IlI'flcers Include vat Adoo ~errrey, .,walt Moller, Hoy

Shortt aDd Jerl'Y Geiger. -SecCl1d, ,Melodie D a '01 e n po r t and Kay ing in 1927 g ,gr tunchecn was served at-the erose I..I~~~;din~:. F~r' vervr L. Sleek, :1:,t:~;i;~~~::ld~;~len.~~'fC~;: ~~~~Il, Wl-lmer Marra and OCKl

. =a::~~ere ~ Smith and sc~~;;. float "Road to Vk-! She rec~lved three years of of the evening. Hostesses were Hoskins, Fd secretary -treasurcr , and Ken Public ttetattooe _ Leon Mey.

---- Juh~'i=C'la-i:n~mbers-servtng-"--t01"""',,,.~y.the.~'C--las-s-,..wtl-w.~,nurses training at the Evange- J. 1... 'Or loan (. Heber i Hoskins , nlds, rcsktent agenr.Dccker sa ld e r , Butch Fisher and Kent Hail.

as ushers were JuUe Tlghe, Mary' placed first, andt'Raid the Raid- '~~I D~~c~:~:~~ta~ F:;;~ ~i~~~~e \\_;Ush,-Wa~l1e, r-il - ~\l~I:,J:~~~~~;m:e~h::~t~;;; fae~t~n;:~,i~t~r:~~ti:: I~e:~

L I
· h uth er:" b~ the,freshm~n, sec~ and \lE!ca~e a registered nur-se Howard 'E, or Urgetfa c. 'l:o-r~ .at~!est.lJ,'Jt.ies W.dc-· I,e-y., ---

aure HII Yo ~heC:a;.::":::'pr:~~~t:t~~.part In J11~OiS. ~'rom 1931 to 1934 r-is , "\ipslde, Hi If- tc~mihe the Fdundatlon's budget. Agriculture and Conservanco-.
Allen High school alumni, with she did private duty and from >\1l:Jc.r.t or Amalia Bahe, Wayne, "rrustcos met Saturday and ap- Lyle Marotz, lIaroJd Ingalls andHonored for Grade .Jule swenson president, spcn- 1934 to 1944 she served as a POOl proved a $l'7!;sn budget, wh1ch Cal Ward.

sored the hOmecoming dance Fri- Medical Floor Supervisor. ~:~ a~;:t~t~h~e~i:~:~~l~~;-~ I~::;=~~~~~__H...!.~h~~1 , -, k

On Qualifyi~g Test ~~iiV~;~nS~ cooducling the da~"s ,esi~sl~~:;1edln th:h:Chr~~I; orz anizatlon. . • Loren Park. IIere Is a health tip from too
~ lel;l;er gf G9mmefulatioo-----OO------ ._.-- ----~ ,Jl-Q.snltaJ In Chlrapofrom 194!.un:- Funds arc der-Ived from con- I'rQnams and "!ISIc TH('hard ".;ebraska State Mf'.dk/tl ASBocla~

norlng a l.auTel ilfgh School stu- k til ~·-when she graduated. 19;n trltxJtions made b} alurmi am \fanle\ and Francis lIaun. tlal:
dent Cor his h~h performance Wa. efiehl-·Students She then served, a~ a nurfi,e Ii. }. or'G~}s Il-obe-rH., Wa.'r'ne,,-- localJ~!.sln(>5STT\('n. _ ~l.e~bership Development - -An occasional person has an
00 the 1971 Natimal Merit Seho- anethetist at the \~est ~ebr"aska IkiR Oeck£>r said the FOl.1ndaHoo n a r r e J J l.a-;"'Tence-. rrC<!'-man advene I'eartlon to a dng.Some

~s~a!Q~~~=.Test cNMSQT) Attend Art Festival ;{I~sttal~~. ~~~~d~~i~~ld~~ ~~~p~~~~~~~~o~~,;c~nlt~orr~~~::r~~~ ~~~~:~.Max IW\dstromand .John ~~~:ete~e~t'rc:Ut~~mo;~~:
Principal Fentoo Crookshank Twelve WakeCield High Sc_h901 at Freeport, I!L, until May 1960 ~.'10f\.fQf "Excellenc.e in Te3l:h~ lntc rc IIIb nelat1005 - nay· Penicillin, the IlfeBav~ wonder

said the commended student. is stuclents, accompanied by. spat- Vo--hen Srfe retired. Ing-" a;\"-ards to WSC fa,u!tr; -and 'schreiner, Tlm WIghtman and dTl€' that knock<; out ~eumonla
David Deyloff, SCKl a Mr. and sors Dennis Crippen;and Mrs. Services we-re held SatuJ:da) .'5.')00 for an pieccs for thc col- Kelth.~foslel. and man)' other serlouslllnes8es
Mrs. Glen Deyloff d. Laurel. Victoria French, attended a fine at th.l'nited Me.thad 1st (""hurch I(>g'e. 110use - ( a r I Lentz, Dan and fnfectloos, produces adverse

f{e is amQtgthe 35,000 students arts festival works/lOp held in In, oskms wiUJ t~. Rev. (lif- (JthC'T 1"00mdation activities ln~ Sherry and i ale Kessler. reactions In poss£bly ooe persa'!
in the Ulfted states who scored Lincoln saturday. for \\-eldeman offl-Ctatlng. ~frs. ('Jude providing ~nTcff- th(> !IN:eptlon-J)ave Theophllus, r:I even twenfY.--- -----
in the uwer two per -cent oC-an- DevCl1 Fischer .Pi!rticipated in Gene Acklie sang, accom~ied production '~ a color film of Ben Hrand!itetler and I1Qbert Jor- .Rut, penicillin known sclentl1l-
ticlpate.d 1m hlg~ school gra: the extemixoriU.~oos speaking di- b~ Mrs. Paul Scnettricn: .. Wal'ne state {oll(i!e: fAlblish~ don. cally as an antibiotic still save!
duates. He ranks ~st··below·the vts1on; Miles Pearson, the ori- Pallbearers were Duane Ul- a ncw alurml dlr(>('tor}' cootaln· \'lX'atmal Cuirlan{'c _ ".;eal t·n- thousands of lives every year.
15,000 semifinalists announced gina! address and discussion dl- rich. Dale I1rich. Dr. ~l G. ,!ng 9,000 II"t1ngs, providing mund£', Gene BlRelow and ,JIm You should feel free. totaketl1e
in -se~- by -the--Nai:iooal yision.; Bets¥Rhodcs -djscussioo' _~'l~kh, Roben llrich, Dr. Lau- $2,nnO to aid students partlclpa- llummel. drt.t:s, prescribed b) your ph) s{.
Merit SchOlarship Corporation. Carolyn Roberts, interpretive p.1M rence f'a.l:k__ anct lIaroflt falk. ttng In foreign lnstltutes,--- and I, Inance _ Doo Hc(.'I:l,Lew Mey- clan, but let him !<nlJW about any

Edward C. Smith, president rl blk address; Linda TuUberg, in- Burial was in. the IIfl1erest ~ subsidl71ng the new radio sta- ef' and Hutch F"ish{'r. adverse reaction.
MNSC has stated that thoogh Cormative lllbUc address; Carol marla I Park Cemetery, .~ffolk. tlon at Wayne state. f,ducatloo and Attendancr-Ir- If you bell(>\'e you are having
these 35,000 students advance Mills, prose; Vickt Carolsoo, She was preceded in death b~' FIve I\iwanlam re('elved per~ v(f1 Brandt; .John ,\ddlsOl1 and a re3<?tioo tpm h not"~
no further 'in the Merit Scholar- poetry; Kathy Bressler, dls- her parents. ooe sister, Mrs. fed attendan('e award!; in alter- Dal(' (;uti!laTi. notify your 'Ph~'skl.an Immedlat('M
shIp competition, their stand~ cussian and oral reading; and Georg:_ (F!la.) l'ttecht .and ooe dinner ceremCflies. Irvin Brandt -- ly.-SlOp taking the drug ~tll he
gIves promise at CQ1tinuedsuc- Peggy Rouse, Barb MurJter Jan brother" George. SurvIvors in~ presented the follov,lag: -D-3n Wakefield T4:!achers can adyIse you.
cess in college and the.)' should JohnsQ1 and BradSchwarten,oraJ clude three brothe,rs, Alfred of <.;h(-'rry. fUJr-year pin; Ra) Elect _~ew Offke-'-s- --- ----MxIern ltTtJg5---arc- l! far cry

education-. to.~_Jhe~ __ reading. ~__, _~~t~tktl~f,ln~.~ \~~~r : i~ew \960 ,~:~~e:~; ~~ (;~~~~~':e~~ ~~c~e =~s~ tt;:y t=

The na DeyLalf and the kins; two sisters, Mrs. H. C. Faik llote-l=t t-ffi1is -(lIsen, \\ ayne, Slm- ~£os l(-'y, cfU'~year pins. be USM with the same respect
~e~lgh- ore,=-s~_theu~~ U __I"'~RS- D .._:I.. and Mrs. Hattie Prince; and se- (ommlt!.e<'& a!>swnedby Presl- and ;] great deal more rare.

two per cent have been turned -flV5l\l_ --F~ 'Cialllit:ccs llJ.d lltphcliS. dt'flt keith Mos-~ for the ('wb's l:!>€'d properl" ~r a pll-y~b

::~~~~s~~o~a~:I~~:~= Tour Fire Hall The ~dowlark;--SebraSka's ne~IO\~~o~~/~~;I~a~~~aI~O~o~~;~ ~~~~~I~~~, ~~;I~:~~;
Qy these students as first and ~;--is mx rea:tfy-'a-1:rtli~ diseases that werc-Cormerlydls-
sec!lld choices, when they took Pupils, f~~I!!.__Jlosk-frrs PUblic I1 beloogs to the same Camily abllng or fatal have become minor
the exams in February~ _ -g~ school observed National as the blackbird. Il!rJe&ses due to drugs.

- Fire Prevention Week !ast week
with--ll--tom"--;o_t:he- Hoskins fIre

- h~ The----stYd.cnis........were ar.l;OIIl

.panted by teachers Mrs. Jenkins,

Ask AboutThe-Wayne_8~iCiICr
~,: J-' ._.

department and presented na·
...11;;.;\RlAGF: LlCF:/,;SF$ .. tiqnal statistics on losses and

-2; -Eugene Brown, 27, deaths attrioote<! to fires, ex-
w I\e ield, and Rae Ann Johnsoo, plainlng haw lire-.'i-can_-bc...star:ted.__
20. Pender. They demCKlstrated the use or

Oct. ti. Ronald f~. Kramer. 21, gas masks and displayed the pro-
Concord, and Sherry R. Good- tectlve dothing worn byfiremen .
..,ch ?n W"\l'I'l'" --~-alw.lJxplaincd-lo--the)'l:ltlt:h.s...-- _

Oct. 12. John E. SchaeCer, 25, the Elkhorn Valley !>!utual Aid
West Polnt,and.Joan Ann T1ed.tke. Association.
lB, Wayne.. Students w(Jre aliowlO'8 'to look

Oct. 12. ('~ary L. York, 21, over th~ fire trucks and rescue'
GI'iHtd Island, an~ Cheri L. Cor- unit and were given literature
nelius. 22; Hastings. arid rulers to take home.

..



70Ford~~

Torino GT

, 69 Ford
(ustom500

71_ Ford
Galaxie500

71 Forlf
Galaxie 500

71 Ford
Custom 500

- Used Cars -

1967 Pontiac

And While You Are ~

Here Check OYe~

These Fine

2·Dr. Sedan, 302 V...&. C«Iino-
malk. Power -S1_~dg and
Brakes, Radio, Whitew.1I
Tires. White Finish.

Tinted GIns, Medium
Met~llic Finish.

4·Dr. Sedan. 351 V·8, Cruh,otef.
matic, Facfory Air, Radio.
Tinled Glass. While Finllh
with Gray Gold Cloth Trim.

4·0r: S~an, 400 v.e, C:;;r!l!J90'
maliC, Power Steering, Pow.
er Dilc Br~kes, Fac:lory Air,
Radio. Tinted GIIII, Whit.,
waUl, 1,300 Milel, Green M.
talJic Fjish.

4·Dr. Sedan, 351 V.a. Cr"II_
malic, Power SteerIng, Pow.
er ~iu Brakes, Factory Air,

71 Ford
Maveriek

2':Or. Sedan, 20G 6·Cylind.r,
Cruiseom..tic, F ...etory AJr,
Radio, Whitew~lh, Wb..1
Covers, Bright Blue Metallic.

Sportsroof, ]51 V-8, Cruil.o,
maIJc~..Pl:lw.er .51eecing _Ba·

_ 10, ua ear pea ers.
wilh Rilld Vinyl Trim. R..,
Shirl'.

- Victor wethers, xacrumentc,
Calif., Fred Schr-oedr-r s , Mr-s,
Lu cjlle Smith, Mr s , Minnie
Maas, Willard !'.-faas, r-:d Maas
and Clarence Schroeder s were
dinner gue sts Sunday in the Mar- .
yin Schroeder home.

Alvip wagner s t'x)h Mr-, and
Mrs. Carl lle/{gC'rme-,e'r-ffl.Tild-eft
to Omaha for their trip to van
dalia, m.. 10 visit in the Del
mar Rober-tson horne. weener-s
and Mrs. ~1arie \\ azno r wcre
amcnz supper guests Saturdaj
evening in the Richard M<..son
home, (ounc f l Jjluff~'--fowa,awJ-_

Mrs. Wagner returned horne with
Alvin Wag-ners after spend lru
two weeks in the Mas on home
and th(' .fnhn M('('onn;tll., hnmo,
l~o~ka, Nin·,

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. lTric h,
Loretta Weselj and Peter El ler
left Saturday for !.('Mars, Iowa,
and Walter utrtcns, 'cew Urn,
Dale. __UJrJ<;Jh Mankato, Minn.,
Duane lJlri~hs, -indu.q',--MInjl-~.---and - .
Mrs. Robert Nelsorr, Blrchdale ,
Minn., left Monday arter visitmg
fn the Erwin l'lricll-'flOme and
attending si:trvIces·fol" Esther (11~

ri.ch Saturday. DuaE.~ .f:T!!)chs al·
so VISI m e aro I e
home.

Survey to Determine

Guest Day Thursday
-Taken to Hospital-

Arthur Schellpeper was taken
to a Norfolk .hospltal Saturda~'

afternoon by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit. He had appas-ently suffered
a stroke.

Contest Winners. Named

Mrs. !:to1fi1 Almus'
Phone 565·4412

Five local people were-·ii.rried winner~ in McDonald'~ Back·to-School contest Monday
···--by----M-anag-e-r--Borr"loIIaii9(!'$.•• iillie, .. i'i Ilie bil,go cOillesl ill~-.ow-frmn------lefP.-------

Mt'$. George Macklin Mrs. Lee Tietgen Mrs AI Sh,f If 3Fld "". e' k Alell ....15 .
Macklin won II 11 volume set of ilIultrated World Book Encyclopedias while .the other
I ..dlel eacn took home'a New World Dictionary. LClri Francil, daughter of Mf-..."oiInd Mrs.,."
Verlin Francil, won a trllnsistor radio in the punle contelt. '

Cards of Thanks

-MoVes Satufday-.
Mrs. Marie Rathman moved

Saturday from her rarm north
M Hosktri-g'lo-'a-'new"home--at
205 E. Pasewa lk in Norfolk.

I WISH TO THANK my friends
and relattves for the flowers,

cards and letters I receIved while
In the hospital and since re~

turning home. Marie Rathman.
__~ -- -01.1

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE
WAYNE CO FARMS

PrGperty Exchange
Where Re'1I1 Estate Is Our

Only BUlin.*,.
112 Pro'(.s~ional Building

Wayn,' !'ie-hr Phone 375·21341

J"!)Rf'jAU;' 429 A.lanelmb'lxm
Co., Nebr. Wetl equlpped for

raising reeder pigs and livestock.
Can be bought 00 contract or
would ccnstder renting. BeIUlIe
McGuirk, 712-258-7378 Days
7l2~277·1620 Evenings.· 01112

NEW HOME<> and btJllding lots
. In,.. Wayne's newest addltloo.
valoc ccestrucnco Co", ,,:)75-

__XiZ4_--="--37~L-=-.~~

160 improved, near Sholes a
good producing farm with a good

t------+- boltom pasture- f~---wt••..~--=~~~~~;'~;;;;:;'8.';;.;;r.;~~;:~;;~~~E;;j==-===f~~'9i~~~~=t~~.()!.-.dl.:-ce~YffiL.!:..!m:_
aider contract to responsible
party , "

80 acres improved. modern

~;;~'c, ~~f~:~:~ o:ocuot~;;:~~. jZ~
down payment wHh low Interest
rail' .

IlO acres. unrmprevud southwest
of Wayne. large part near ..level
tableland Offered on contract

1\2 WEST HID STREET

}7l714S

Ford Mercury Dealer
119 East '3rd Ph 375·3780

i'~ uS(-'.

~~ RESIDENTIAL

2.,' ". ,f FARM

~ ~ COMMERCIAL
'F1 \ r..\~

WORTMAN AUTO CO

For. Rent

Rates as low as $1,00 per day
plus mileage Mustangs, e.door
Ford Sedans, Stauon Wagon.'>
Avarlabtc .

FOil ItF:'iT: 'two-bedroom apart
ment ncar school and 0081

ness district. Family preferred.
('1!.!J. ~75-1551. 07t3

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOB HE....T· Three bedroom
horse. Property f::':change,1l2

w. 2nd. Phooe 375-2134. s3W
For 5.1.:

r.(jH !W~T:._1)'o'o bedroom home _,_.$I$.lO._Wll! _bu)'_ ..nus mce..older
erose to c?lIege. Couples only, - a.hedrpom home. one hedroom

Available Immediately. ?hooe 375- and bath un the mam level _
3327 after 4 p.m, 014 r109l' In

FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
-.--'d~alltomatk. lite ..

time~••ll .fu., for ••
little as SA.50 per I1'llmth.Swan-
i!IOiI TV & Appllanee. Ph. 3'1'5
3!'90. Jl2lf

Notice
MOVING?_

Allen, Ncbrosko.

DIXON cbUNTY
FEED LOTS

PHONE 63S~2411

WE BUY MILO

Dun"! lake' chance-~ WIllI

yotJ·-F- "al--u--abl0 bcloogln~

Move with Aero Maynowcr
Amt'flca's mosl r,c-com·
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Nehr l'huDe J7~ J1119

Jl7tf

FOil SALE: 1964 Chevelle Super
Sport. ran 375-2049. 0lIt3

HIli SALT.:: 1971 (;~(' 1·~talpJck

up. V-k Automatic. Overload
sprlns.:s. Best offer. Phone 972
2437 after 6 p.m. 014t3

FOlt SALE; 1965 '."Y.' (ampe"r.
See at 13tH ~8dow Lane, or

call 375-2239 cveninn"s and wcek~

ends. 0713

Help Wanted
WI-: ,'RF TAxL'I;(; applications
.Icr fulH.lini:l wcrxIn cur egg

precesstng oper-attons tor fall
and winter months. Apply in per.
50n. Milton (;. WaJdbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Nebr. An equal op
portunity employer. s9t7

YoA.....rxn- Young marrl~ man
interested In earning while you

learn Het a! I Business. Write
/{lvinR quall!kat!oos or awly In
p e r s-'oh; Kulin's Dept. Store,
Wa;\'flc, :\"ebr. 014

KIRBY

70SINGER
TOUCH'N SEW

GOfNG HUNTlNG? Stop at Coast
to Ccastf'Irst lor Hcense.guns ,

shells. huntinK vests, bcota.duck
calls, decoys and all your hunt
lng- needs. s30tf

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

rr----,-.r '14-<I;;(t -'Ftte .A-H- f'.i1"....

Z8 Wide by ShanKfi 1.a
Elghl Nllmp Brands to ('hoo~t·

from

Mobile Homes

1,A)N1"tlE'S TRAIJ.Eft SALF.S

'no
Vh'~l IIw} 30, Schuyler l\ebr

_J1Ui-

FOR SAIJ:: -1970 1I<ew v onn

rnob1le ..home. 14 x 6S. Three
bedroom, completely furnished,
_<Uf c!X1dltloJler. $5,700. FlnancM
u\g avaIlable. l'loo.e 972-2198.

07t3

RELAX A!,;1J UNWIND with sare ,
"' errecttve Go'rense tabtets . ~Iy

98C. Griess Rexall store. s16tBT

PRESCH,IPTIONS

The 1Jl()llt~rtant thing:x df~iB ,to Your.dOdO.'."

GRIESS R ALL STO~E

--= ,---=--~ aiHm-=- ~
031f

FOB HI-;''Ij'T~ Lar~e 2~bedroom

._..__mobIle home. Furnished. ca~ c...ft"'-Ial
37~~~s. ~ilULJ--mlJJllUL-
students welcome, o7t$ _

u PAYMENTS--OF $750
Guaran~-wl-nds - bobhin-[n----

machine makes 7.l~-Zaj~ pat ~;::;:;"':::;:;;===~

~~~~~QF!a~~2~- Itr'-~-=1:!LS
count. Will take trade To sec- 14.ulv...UDlle
locally, wrue __ "_--- ---
Credn Manager, po. Hex 14265
West Omaha Station, Omaha
Nebraska, --6814010 or catt collect
402-333·0173 Ask for Hob Leads

ROAST LIFTER-STRAINER

4· Door Hardtop, 390 V· I,
Cruiseomatil<, Power 'SI ••r·
i!l.9~ P~~ra~~.~
Air, Radio, 2·Tone GreenoF"ln
ish, Whitewaili.

4·Dr. Hardtop. 400 v·a, Auto.
matic, Power Steering, Po.w,..
er Brakes, Factory Air... JU.

~e8~&'YiM;:a~li~ri{iil~~_
Invt~~--"""4-~-

66 Mercury
MontdQiL _

65 Olds 98
Luxury Sedan

4·Dr., V-B, Aulomallc, FIC'
lor i d' we E
lffing, Radiarwttrfiiw.lfTlr.I,
White FinIsh with Blue pt"Ih
Clolh Trim.

·A

-~ L"XITEJ:Jt'ttt1it'll OF
("Jmt';T

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, ~.t-.17: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Ph. 375.2043

---O----:~

WE WLSH TO EXPRE~S our ap-
preciation to the 1m manue I

Lutheran congregation for theIr
thoughtfulne.ss In hooor of our
50th· wedding and service in the
ministry annIversaties. A spe~ HffiKINS tWTED METHODtST
cIaI thanks to those who added CHUnCH I
to our joy by their presence, (CUfford Weideman, pastor)

~~-===~=~---I=-""'~!:.~aJ:J:dMm::s:_._Sullda;. fkl._li.-. 'I'I,"J:sJJ.W,-9
cards ilJId serv1ce. To all Who""", a.m.; Sunday school, )0.
helped to make ·It a wooderlul .
and memorable occasion; May
GOd bless you all. Rev. and Mrs.
Albert W. Code. 014

* Hiqhest (j)uality
Stainless-MirrOr-PolfslieCI

* Dishw'asher Safe

* Fitted With Rosewood

Handles

-WAYNf-HD£IW-
SAVINGS & LOAN

305 Main

_~ ...~.l./-0

-RECElVE-.ABS6UITEtY FREE--THIS

Present Savings Account.

""Account or Adding $100.00·to your



PALMOLIVE

RAPID
SHAVE.

Nomin-atlonli lor new board
members were made by the Wayne
County Extension board ~da);

night -during an annual dbmer-and
business meetlnp, at Les' Steak
House.

fOl eat-tt-pr-et-irrrt-; --. --

Bob lr lrachen, area swine spe
cialiELat the Xortheasl ;;t.atloo_.
C()fj~ was !ruest .sQQaker for
tbe d irmer- and spoke concern_~

swtno proouctlon In northeast
xobraska.

. .
in varlcUs pre-c inct s wore made
as follows: Stan Baier and Mrs. -r-
Melvin Jchnscei, Hunter; Mrs. (~...
raId "Ilale and Larry Wittler.
Sherman; Marion Glass and .\ITs.
Hobert Jensen, Chapin; Ray Hob-
erts Jr. and Mrs, Dallas Schel
lenberg. r;arfield.

Ballots for the election--slated
in Decembe r--will be mailed to
rcstdenes in these prec tnct s, \'0

ters will elect OOP ropr osentatlve

B~. of 170

Q-TlPS

-JREAf-EAND¥

COTTON SWABS

fadium--

,~'

":'pRICBlFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY-
LOO'$ . 5.1.69 Value

EXCEDRIN
E:<'r() S're-ng!h
_~ n ~cl,(: .. er

SAY·MOR

~ I :',-.

Full Selection of
PANOSONIC QUALITY RADIOS·
STEREOS and TAPE RECORDERS!

You'" find them all ot low, lOW PRICES
thot make this (I TIME FOR SPECIAL SAV
INGS

~~,

Any t,m("s 0 good time to shop at SAV.
M O'R' S, but our crop of HARVEST TIME
VALUES make'i il EXTRA rewording. We 'ow
a big variety of notionally od vertis~~ prod-

J3.5I)I'),(J()
84,902 ~.5,

6,4lS4,5,J 27
123.222-(13
987.314.56

47\:.70173

$13'.041.929.82

$11.787.601,66
:55.1>69,196.36

~~~ade lii'lfte~e-fl;;;'lthi:ft
year. MOre vlsual aids will be
used In the classes, he said,
and 'students' wm spend a full
,~-;x.rfsSfUdy1fig'-'-llr"'iijf aurse.

Th"e--~'Hce'ehclf II.! mailing let
ters to the parentS of 5ixthgrade
students this week informing
them of the Junior Police Patrol
schedule and inviting the students
to parttctrete. .

Juniors -

Wayne t ub Scout Pacr, ::21 met
(Jet. .5 at St. r'aut'r, Lur hr-r-an
(hurch to mdud ne\'\ me mtor .
and hold all a"ard.~ prosrum•.

Iklt)('"iU.~ induc-ted into tilt' pack,
with oarcnt's name in
urese s . wen' Jamt's
Lvtc Eac~,strom

Lund (Car.'), Dor.u:;las r ourcu
(Larr,), and TQm 1J(·j·l)rg"{·
(Lar r-, ),

Paul Sutherland, ~r"Xl of 'IlL
and \iT_s. Robert-Sutherland, uno

- buane Smith, 500 or\[r,and\rr~.

Lawrence Smith, were inducted
into webe lcs , 

Achievement awards were pre
sented as rottcws : hun Bales

Wayne CubPilck 221

Holds Awards Meet

TOTAL ASSETS

., .
Mortgag~ i~rleb[edness
Othe'r Lia.hilIbes

Phones -

LIABll.lffES
Demand deposits of indh·iduals. partnerships, and cor

porations S 4.144.71Il.lJ7
Time and savings deposits of mdividuals. partnershIps,

~:;~i~~r~u~:~~States Goverrrrrn;nt
Deposits f)f States and pohtical subdivisions
LertiCied and officprs' cPeclts, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSJ rs

(~). Total demand deJlO'ii~s

iol.~', was southbound on lIigllwa\
35 a few minutes after 8 p.m,
She told the crrteer that she saw
a vehicle parked 00 the southeasl
shoulder of the t1ighway and stow-

~~o~~ ~~ht~~~~~,
Iter auro was hit from behind

b!' a0otbfl't yehlcle drtven bvJcbn
W.)doe.s....58. of Randolph,

watson said Mrs. Frerichs,
Cvn!lnued from p3i!t' I, Mces and \1Ts.Crene M.alllard,51,

rice as before, Rasmus~.~1d, of ~orlolk, a passenger in the
and billing procedures will re- Moes "car, were taken 10 a 'cor-
main unchanged. Persons having folk i.osottat by the \\ in <;ide nos-
questions about the nelY svstem cue \ 'nit for treatment of cut~

are advised to ash the oper-ator and bruises.
for }~t'Prw; &500. toll Ireo, __ ."f.roopeJ:-.!~. f,: Sto~s, ~orrolh,

aSS1S(e--d In the mvc sturaucn.

I, '''''--''''''. (. "

ce~:~ Melvin Lamb and S-Iek-r (~r1e)......<l!f book; David

Hon Penlerkk will. be ~ charge :~5~ ~~~:~/~~r :;;~~kd
~ the school aj.;aln thiS year. .Jeff ~ ~farch (Jack), bear book .
. -~~~-,.,~~ r
t~e eiJ;:ht Se!i~ifXj6 include du- members: Patrol I.€ade-r \1ar-k
t~s and operatIOns of police, wea- Smith was in charge. Arrow ()f
pons s~E:'ty, alcohol. drugs, self Light awards were presente<! to
iWot~1 dlsaster-s Bryan Park (Loren), Dmavoo
crimes ~ainst.persons and pro- Doescher (Lcslw), Da\ ld John
pe~:>, an<! traffIC safety. soo (Willis), aJ:ld !Janie I Be-eks

l-ajrohlk! said a few changes. (E.ad).

Police School -

Call fMo. 479 Ch.Mer No. 1341.5 N..ti~1 a ..nk R."ion No, 10

---R..e-9Ort of Condition,C~~--Svbfld~--of.ijw-

(Onlln~j fr!Jrr. pag e 1

r-Ia! fdrffleW81years-,-
Students [alOng part must at

tend ,at Ie~st 75 per cent a: the

.r.oounueo Irom pilji!l:" j I

Du~Hfl; .rarme, Mark, Pat, .Jeff,
.Jon and Ted, all at home; four
viste r s , Pamela and Paula at
home, .'>far:. EUen 'Jf' Denner,
and Suvan of Linc-oln: gr-andpar
cots, ,\[r<,. \'iola Valtoo of .'>outtl
Siou): (it; and f- Iovd \lcr'right
of wa.ne .

He wa s preceded in death b.,
a g-randmother and a g r-andfathe r ,
and an infant sister, Eath.:'-.

TOTAL UABILITJES $11.&36.1.Ki4.C1

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for ~ad debt losses on loans (set-up pursuanl

to IRS rulings) ~S 145,610.6;1

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS A."ID SECURITIES S~

CA~Tm.. ACCOUNTS

Common- -5t:0tiM0ta-t--par value ~ 150.000.00--
N'J_ shan'S authorized 1500
!l:o. share.~ out~tanding 1500

Surplus ..- - 400,00<'.1.00
Und!~jded Profits 4f.ifi,254.58

·--'l:Q.TAL CA-piT~--A9CO"i)Ni$ $ 1.010,251.51;

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, MiD CAPHAL
. ACCOUNTS .- 513,04],929.82

'MEMORANDA:- '
Average Qf total deposits for the ,1!l-calendar days end- .r-_.ing_ with call d:Jtl'- .. ' . ..c:..._ . __ 511,639,165.79

7 Ave,rage of fo~a{ roans for the 15 ~arendar days c.rJding .,

r, Robert Jo~dan, Casb,ier, of the abOve-named b~nk do herf:by .
- ~r:;e~~~I:~~e_r:~~e)[ei.onditlon is true and ,cor~ect to the bf:st

Robert Jordan

-of~~~~tio~n:::?~~~i~r~iih~~°itsh~~eb~et~~~;:;;~e~eb: ~~ t~~~t~~~
-------be-st--of--otrr---knowledge-a:nd· belieHs'troe----.md"c-orteet:=---,---

Haro!d E. Hein )
John C;· Carhart )Direcro-rs.

~~at.e---Nationo-I Bank&TrUst --COinjUiny of 'Wiiyn'e-
In the State of Nebnlk., .t the tlose of ~ljn".u on S,.pt • .rnber 3Q,
1971. Published in re-sponse fo call made by comptroll.r of the
Currency, under Titl~ 12, United StatuCode, Section 161.

-=~C~CC::-~==o~~'=c~.~ =~'~,--~c-':1I1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii~~
Cil~b and due from banks ~ mcluding $2:' (;14 83 un ~ •.

W>\led deblt~ ) S 1,74Z,.9443C
c' ~ Tre.a~[.lr:i..s~·cunties 1 (1:!J,2(J8 43
()bllgalJotl:; c! otlleT"t.T.S . G'Q,"tenHfic'nf agerJ:db anq cor

p'Jr':ltlOns 835,321.91)
ObhptlOns -of Stales and political subdIvision.!! 1.515,841...36
'Jthe-r se-curuie" (mdudmg :-LS,UQfJ00 corporate Mock) 15,orJlJ_OO

-'-br.rm'- -"--- ---- - - ---
P.ank premL\CS, fUr.1iture and fixtures and other a5sel~

representing bank premises 137,019.96

Mildel Wi611SHW,21" plctufl
(medlJJTd dlllllonllllyL:Tible
Cola' TV. Call/net cove'ed In
Walnut ll,"in vinyJ

~n~I~~=;f~~~~~5~t:~a~ ~ -_.~'"
--m!nttles.'-- '. ---..--. - .

.. Quasar. • ••
Bright Picture Tube :~.•=-..~.".. .--
r~xfiijffti\incrife1H:rr-COTOTdor- '<f'

~~::'tc~~c~?t~a::c~~~~ ~~~:I ~~pear .'. - "
the p/c:tuf4l..

• Lighted Channel Indrcator,

----;--jMtani P,clure--:-anclS0\f!ld'

r Coeunueu 'from pag(' I!

•.UJllng

- i
+ "":'"- .......~

Quasar "works in a drawer'·"

COLOR TV
Solid State 1tJbelessGhassJ5-<;,~
AeplOl~eabl~50hdslale ml~I.::lrclJll$ '.' .c'-i:~" •

been held annually across uie na
etcn.smce 19.21 under- thedirec
tion orthe NatimaI·Educaticll As
scctatton. American Legion. 'ca-

• Line VoJta1j:a RegUlationSyslef!l

iEEINSTA.MATle COLOR rUNI1I6 DEMOIISrRATEQ A'r.

L. Vi. (Bud) McNatt·
--t-~-trH~.(aWcl~_. -

P'HONE 375-1533

--2~_ ing- was the' arorov~1 of the re- TrOJ-ans _ 4th Str-eet ~twe~n ~[ain and ~arl rComtnued fr(>ln page 1;
vised Df s t r l c rv ecnsututlon. Streets.' The lOt was recently ship ccnte st , Scor-es are evalua-
Presentation of, the state PJ;"Oo- I Ccnrmucu from pai;e II made available for shoppers, ex- red- to determine who wlll take

------;-'--:~:-~h~~t;.:istrJ~~~~~~~ WIll provide Tm\5lC for the dance ~ce::.during Sunday wor-sbtp ser-v- t:~::e:i:~.e;:;~rd te st.dur-

ststed of three Sklt.h\' ct ':':~lCh ~n~~\\ akefLe~ -,wproveJ a change of ease- If J1)e: senior student still de- I;!:~~~r
-- - TOOT~(Thlnk or Other-s TOO)~~ Adl '~ment c.J lots 46 through 48 m the monstnites high. ac hie ve ment on ~

by Wayne, West Point and Wls- n -son or $1:75miSSIOn ISle per we stwood \rldltloo the second test, Carlson said, he
ner-Pilger;.. "Preparedness-the per-son or .,~ _ .. -_::i)~~tuled clty orrtces wi ll close ls advanced'ro a f!!talist poslt lon

:~ t~~a:lt~~OI:~ Fines _ -~ ~}i~servance orvet- .intheN~_1.?_..c.l:J.lJest.

"Make Time Work for Yea," by I Conlmued from pagl! I! ~\\"iIl take arUoo _iO-I_(!move Three Persons Hurt -
Wakefield, Stanton, Allen and the corner entrance to the APt-e-.

\.~)
T-'~;7':~'~~~-;1jlmlll;l:;---'ftTorsdaT,--<X1:oJx>r-l';'lmt--
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- STEAK
-----....,

69 /1. . - Homemade,y -- Mildly S~~soned--

-FROZEN

4'~

lb. 
pkq ,

3'--- Ie: PUM:~~

Cons8-0', pkg.

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON

SEA PAK

Fish
Sticks

- C~n~y Bars
MARS - SNICKERS
MILKY WAY
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~---- - -- '14-0%. -Hottrc
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Becky neynOlrl~--l

publl.hltd with e p,eudonym
or with ttle euthor'. -neme
omitted if .0 d•• ired; how
ever, the writ.r'. ·i(llInlture
tn~~ e p,eI' af the orJ.llIh_1
letter. Un.lllIned l.tte'" -will
not be printed, Letter' .hould
be timely, bri_d end muSt
.:.ant"n no llbelou. ,'efe·

~y-tt;:;;:~

tt~e 1:ittle J_,!ll'it i
'Tor the earth Is the Lord's and the

fulnes~o; me recr." I Corinthians 12:12 KrV

Dear Editor:
_ The women 0( /'\clhardt Hall would

like to thank,you for the coPies d. 1lJe
wayne Herald that are given to the dorm.

Your thoughtfulness 'Is greatly appr-e
ciateO.---~

Dear Ednor:
- Wb~ we invite people to tome to

our bome s , we.rreat them as guests and
try to make them glad they came, ,

ou~ ~:=~l)~:~ti: ~oe :::pi~~~~: '~
show them all the good things about our •

___ ~j(~:S-:71~~~~:'~--~~~~~~ _t~e_~~
But. when athletic teams are Invited

to c-ome to our town, and the lr- supporters
r-ome with them and are our eue st s , some
of us find It necossary to shout vile in
suits at th(>"m, to r ldicule them, and to
make fun of tile team they support,

V,h,." Is it because this Is the type
of troatmcnt we' hope to receive when
we" become guests in their ~iums?

Mrs. Dlck!",1anley

Way
Back

When

Commentary

near Fdftcr :
....e of the wayne Senior r utzens Cen-

ter at 3lfi \taln in Wayne wish to thank I

~===T===::c••,==~,~,==---,cc-_---,__~__~~::l1~~;ro~~,~::r~~:;r:;Q;::~-
t Ions tcaetber ' b,' per mltt lnq thog" 60
years and older- that lin' in the school
dbtriet that arc r ecelvlngva tetlrement

pension or social secur-Ity
+~""""_'c""""' - ";",,;;;~;,,",o," "Senior Booster" IlIetlme

pass free, to attend all home events held
at the hlg'~l school Including football, bas
ketbalJ, wrel'itllnK, drama pnxluctlons,

'muslr prOR'ramll and any other activity.
SJX>dal thanks to high scbool Prjn

clpa l Der.>I Lawr-ence, Supt. Francis fJaun
and ITlCmbersol the-.uhool board.

\1Ni, Elden Bull, db-ector
\\ayne Senior (1tlunA Center

'Roadside
MO(~r1sts nO(lng such signs as this while driving in northeast Nebraska may wcneer whether the

state Department f;L Road.s posted the signs as warnings or as i:tatement-4~act commentary Q1 pre sent
highway ccodutcns , ;. - -

The. sign's message to; an understatement in It5, de5crlr;<len of 114;hway 15 north r1 Wayne, and or
HiglJ-wa-y·~F.Qn and Il;:orlolk~

It is certain the road:' will eventually be resurfaced, but will It be bl.tlrrll" to save you-auto repairs
and ~.rwr_lIle.'1 ThaL15_lhe..llUestiJ:::n.....

Capital He.s -

fails to Halt
Sexualltytorlference~tNU

Whl not clean out the boose some
I ime between nOW and the end of the meith?
Box or bund le all vour old newspapers.
Ila,'e them ready to.put oi the front porch
()ct.30.

'scoots have set a goa) of 52,200 to
finance their summer excursion. They
are coasequent ly looking for other mceer

_maldng projects that willl'leip them reach
that goal.

,
'\rl~boh .whc ..mig'ht like to hfre the

Scouts .or who might have some ideas
about how to make mcnev can ccntact
the Scoutmaster at c Ither :>','5-2900 or
.175-2596. - .\f~m.

the city cocnctt.
Even as the planning group serves as

a sounding board for the city CCUlCU, a
similar group 00 the county leveI ccc kI
surely prove Its worth man," times cver ,

The time and place for the ~;O\', 8
meetins have nOI yet been .dete-rmIned.

We have S'JpPOrted such a planning
commis sloo [or ihc county in previous
editorials and do so again.

h is our hope that when details 01
- t1lF'T(IT.'et1f~·-~ti.;--annOW'f{'ro'{Imrn;s'iOents

will turn out in great number-s with the
idea of I';cttinR involved in the progress
»n Wayne County. -,M"'ru.

Idea Sounds Great

Dangerous Time tor FarmelT

- ,
Such a commission would work in an

advisory capacity to the count)' board In
much the same way the planners work~~

_Wayne PI:a:hllin&, commtsstce mem
bers recennv. set Nov. 8 as a tentative

" date to lnvi1e any alKI all interested per
sons to meet for the purpose of or
ganizing a Wayne COLUlty Improvement
Asscctauon.

~. Purpose of such a group-though not
having any official capacity-would be to
work wUh the county, commiasfcner's in
setting up a plannlng commts sjcn for the

_c.ounty_

The last Saturday' of every month is
a day when you can help local youths

, all they help yOCI.
Boy SCouts in Troop 17,5 need all

the oid newspapers they can geHniIneF
fort to raise funds ror a trip next sum
mer.

The drive to collect newspapers 00

the last Saturday 6(, every month has -pre
viously included picking up papers in enly
Wayne an{ WInside. Beginning Oct. 30,
the drives wUl include Carroll and Laurel.

Expanding the drive will giv'e the
Scouts a better chance of collecting enough
money to make a trip to the Indianapolis
500 and the east coast next summer.

,- The,;, har.vesraMfhe af:l)roa'cn~ Stow-movlna-vebtcte {S\IV1 sIg n s
change standard time will result in should be in good shape and· mcurted 00

more tr r-s and rarm equipment beinR equipment ill a place that is -most ap: to
, on the road alter dark. ~ rertect light from aJ+ appreach~ car.

Farm safety is always "a "c'oocern. Adequate warning lights cn-equipment are
Ev61} jed. peISOIlseon-e-emed---wl~ aiso-~topio.idesafeaftel....-tatk

talk .about 'simple sajety measures. like movement on a p,lblk road.
rest stops and shutting orr machines for Children and yhmg people 00 the farm
cleaning and adjusting, I::ut every year a can help in makb:lg the rarm a safer
lot or. far-m oPeJ:'ators allow themselves place bv keeping out of the way \l rna- Opp ..

_.to~ jPt0__ a situ at lol1 wheI,?_anl!~ent_ --e--h--ine-r>.".'-andt,-qu-ip-ment-.-' - - -- --. osition
Is tnevitable... "V~ II

Most machine operators who have Safety first is an old stcean. Make it,
----been--...ta-jured_an~L.rec.w;e.red_.wmd&....hnYL_"'_~.l?~~ ~for~ an.~_ccidep,tfather than re-

they cou-ld have been so foolish to,have call It With regret after 11: is too
taken that chance, late. - '!'In-n',.

-,-- '

L~C"01~ - U1tVel"SUJ~ot'~braska !>--CAl of L1ra:oIn and /Wun· Wimmer-'--of

::':~:y ~:~:~;~=~dth~:;~ OxfO~~1 tootended the u&e of manda~ 30 Yeors Ago ~:r~JU~IIC:a;:e ~m::~~ =s7art:~:~~
braskans thought wa£.n:ecessary. --~- ------'-Tof" "~-ree-s -ro-lInant·-e Ihe coo- ()(:tober In, 1941. ,\ mattressmaklnR !lie-hard Wldmark, Barbara H.urlck, Zaau

But- -attempt-s through the Board or re~ence,- whkh the,', said rould lead . pro,kct is being set up In Wayne COWlty Pitt!>, Dianne ('a88ld~', Jess While, .J~a~
Regents ~ the courts both failed to to llIegal lx'hador-w~~ wronjZ and the) at the falr ground~. ('ottoo and ticking are than Latimer SlId .John Farrow, , • Mary
tmtr.ack the Time Out conference the stu- a ked 1.an('aster (Oilllt) DIstrict ,Judge liupplled without eost from surplus com- .Jane HOl"der, Ilartfngt_oo, was selected
dents had organized themaehtes and n~ I rbert A. Hooln ror a temporary re- modltles, 'nll' ('ounty furnishes a super· WSTC homecoming queen . :. A20().p:xmd
nanced with mooey (rom their- adfvlty sf aining order. visor, rIX.lm.thread, needles and storage. hog walt butchered -and carted any from
fees, Wright, the university's attorne}, ar- \lrs. r'kudl Osburn 16 in charge rorWayne the Emil r;utzman farm, Ilosklns. last

The rtrst derailment effort came gued at other couTt&, Indudlng the I·,.", count,' .... Wayne ~lays host to the TrIbe week. The,hlde was leU behind.
from the regents. Supreme Court, had held I:Ortslstently of ,\,,,'slr. famous goodwill amba!isadors .. *

The Board held' an official arid prl~ [n recent y'ears that prior ccnson,hip or from ()maha Chamber orCom~rce next
vate meet-Iiig Sept. 30, fwr d1J~'s before. a meeting la' an fnvasi~1 a freedom or nlUL'>dIl)', ( ivle Rroupli from 24northeat;t 15 Yeon Ago
the cooference was to open, to discuss SDCt't"h, "</c,brll(>ka tl)wm arc alsolnvlted ... "''his~ (ktober 18, 1956: More than 50work·

- ale matter. lui!' It!€efllE apparently wele ltonw----wtw said it wasn't~-to KeY 'iiiia(,=lifaretlcs ,·aiu-ed between $4~1t- en wliTCaoval';./1 WilJIl:~.h2rooB_Frlday ..jn__.__
told-bi-iheIrlegaT 'cOtmsel the c?Urt decide whether the '('oo(crence I~ In gl)(J(i ilnd MOO wen: .taken Friday nigh.t (rom a one-da~ effort to make the fourth an~

decisims 00 freedom of speech aIid as~ taste -ruled that "impelling precedents Arthur Cook'l; store, Carrall ••• Two .-nual waYne Comm,mlty Chest drive.a
sembly blocked ~y.eCfort by the board to left him no choice but to den) the stu- new barns are being built in the Carroll suc~s •• , The Hohnqutst elevator was
prevent the coo(erence, no matter how dents' request ror a restralni~ order. \'ic inIt.y, ooe on ttle Bernard Daltoo farm destroyed Swlday by a nrc that for a time
the regents felt personally about Its eon- He-arlng-s' ano'{60E.> scT:i(>(jUIed later, and the c(her on the farm occupied by threatened Allen's :-.iainstreet •.• Wayne
-tent. - -however, for further arguments r:Jn. the walt-er l.age .•. Lc~lIe Alleman, Gor· Cmmty's annual A-meFlcan L.(lldon- and

But two membersdecldedtotry any- contentions b\ l..arson and Wimmer IhaC dOn'T~res!;Te-r and WiTTIS~s-.Jr.or-----Auxtttary'fOnventroo wITrlJe held at the
way. At the a-fld.al request orJames H. students shau"ldn't be foued to pa .. fees \\ a)'ne -r~('eived minor -vutt> and bruIse6 Winside Legioo hall next Thursday nlghtF
"oyl.an or Omaha and Robert Prokop of which are_ used to support (.'onferency, .Mort.d.a.\' C.''''''''''. When. the Alleman car County Commander Harvey "POOoll ail-
Paplllloo, a special public meeting was or a student nl:'wspape-r with which the)' turned over a mile east of Wayne. Ag nounced today,., Dr, Gall F:. Ilawley,
s~~'-:h-------- ·-·----d{JR--!t--M£--e5~,-----··" -- - - --l-hc-y-;e-rtn,scd-the-raHroad--trac-k"-a-tin:- --!R"ient1srwtth'a natlcti11niiu1ti101Rs"ID'ol·....'f-

At that session. Moylan ofI'ered a Another petition also was filed w blew Ol;lt causIng the car to roll over. research farm, will be guest speaker,at
_..motion ask1rw the NT' admlnlstration to the coun-by State Sen, Tern Cf!!")(>nter ,it * a cattle feeders' open forum next Thurs-
take steps to have the cOlterence can- of Scottsbluff, BJt a hearing on his re- r--- day night at the Waynecltyaudltorlum .',.
celled. Board attorney Flavel Wright then quest for an bljunction to pre\'ent the 25 Yeart Ago '., Dr. .1, Ii, .John.soo. head ol WSTC sOcial
repeated what he apparently had told coorerence wasn't scheduled Immedfate- Oet-ober, 17. 1946: Mllton,.B. Childs, science dlvlsl00, wag elected .PTesidmt

~:e n:eg:~: :~~: ~r~va::-:a:e= Iy. Ca te lai ed In hi petitia:l superintendent or Ilumboldt. ~ebr. school of t~ Nebra~kaf ~ritersU:Ud ~ the

disruptloo or open 'violation« other stu'" tpu~tl~~r:ie.,,~vol~es "oI1ena:6 against I~~:ce~~ c~~~enL. r~~lS~~. f~rhOW~rn(; ~=tySn::~~~slttl~~CU ;rtll::~
dents' rights. He said, thOse cooditioo5 to La Grande, Ore •••• i\ cjowd esti. Bor its twentY~T8t annual achievement
didn't awcar to exist. .\feanwhlle, the cooference went On mated at more than 500 gatMred at the day at the WIn'slde auditorium Oct, 26.

WI:ien the vote was taken, Olly Moyl.an as scheduled, Wayne munkipBl auditorium Friday eve. ~_~ty Agent Myrtle Anderson annOtDlced
suWQrted his modon, Prokop passed and Hegent Schwartzkopf, who attendCld nmg to wekome the state Re\llbUcan this week. , • Wakefield Hfgh SchoolceIe-

• it. the~other .regents--(!xceDt for Kermit Han- most fA the early ses~~.~;..~~.idLh"~,,h~e·.t ('-aravan at a big party rally, , ,ShOwers: orated Its annual hotne;comlng Frldaywltfl
~l "0:- R'as stOVes and eledrlc refrigerators.(9r Jolene PCterSQi and Handlin Brattert

",aga1n::~p, however, made a motion that 'fu~...S;~:~k~:~m the pulpit a .anY,chur<·h the q,uooset huh; beIng coostructed ,'at ru1ir!Ras' queen and king.

President Durward B, Varner-jlrepare Sctjwartzkopl' also :POinted out that -·F.3fit Ziventh fO::;or.;:lng ma~led C;lIege .- *
a report for the next meet~ 00 'the the :\'ebraska lbion lobb),-the cooference .-;:~~ \~~: n~rl~~~der h:~ ;'~5' ~.se.:,~._ 10 Years. ~--9-0_
involvement ·d"the Wl~versit)' adminlstra- --: was. held In the upstaiJ:s. ballroom=and m-en ~'ho .wis~ to come: to Wayne County OCtober 12, 1961: Dean Townsend,
.tloo to the prep<irauon of,the emferenc e. _~~ IIbrarv had as mall.'L.OT'!OOl"e ftl.t&CJltJL to pick- corn. hrmers wam1llg help-are 1-2-year-QiJi.grandson ol Mr,and Mrs. JOhn
That motitrl passed, 4-3. w:lth Prokop. as the conference sesstoos. - asked to- eonatet hfm-, • -;--Qrvitte Btac;l\; -----Barnes·, ~----on-e-o( ttHrtln.alt8ts-

"Moylan. Kermit Wagner of Schu) ler and Peak. a~~l)dance durlng-t-he (lrft-tW.(l son or .Mr. and 1trs. Otto B.l<!-!;..!,I., Carroll, ---':n the thIrteenth natlmal Pillsbury l:laldrW
Robert 'Koefoot \l Grand Island sUPJXlrt- days was about SOO or the 21,500 stu·. . suffered a broken right ~kleSundayafter- com pet It ion last week, •• Wakefield'

ire_h:~ing -'VOte1l were ~ast-----by'"OOa:rd dents~~~"::~kiof, L1n-co~, the.,,-eQ9r-'"------- noon when hc feU whIle playing ball @tthe ~;we~ant Chur~h fs ~:arlng In the ArBlt

chairman Robert· Rallil d Minden, -£A- dinatdr for-the conference sPIX!sored by school houso. - ~~~=- ~~: ~:br~::r:::c:;
ward Sc·hwafttJcIt fA L&lcoln and Jack the Associated Students of tfie ,t'nlversfty; ."" at t!l~.:._(:~et)ant_Midwest Cmterence Oct.

__~~~':'f;ead into the record" -:W=~:::'t;a:;~~/~~%~i!out'1---·--·20--veari·'AifO.o --·---·~~·-·--~~w~e~~~~~~~S.k~~The~·~~:
a etatement saying he could 'see oniy two be hard for some Nebraskans to "digest." .' O-etober ,11. 1951: .Jack Langemeier. rectors fA too "NatlOnal Asaoclatloo cit

-------pos-s~bUtt-lel>- to exp1airi wtly,.J.So.JL1an----tlnd- ,~~..-But:::shesaid s~~a~!~s"____-------.Sm.:...oL-.\olF_._:and-----MrB--.-~--J.___l';;o'lflge-me-leF-;- ----------Ac-c-ow----h&~ced_4he_-eleeMQI____
Prokop had-'-called the &peclal meetlng- Fuea were being dlscus;sed 00 the campus Waync,- exhibited the. Grand Champion Q! WHlard Wollenhaupt to:~mbershlp In

------' ~())e----.be1ng M:&.ruJtton otJhe_ university over the past, several .y~ars and_!h.!...~on.:..._ /.ltc_cr' at ~.~Ak...c;ar,-Ben L1v~8,tpck !Jhow tlw agtSOcIl!~i~\I{ol~_lt!,,-uJ;ll.Is-::oa-WSW----
comtTllDIty' and th~ riher being persooal ferenc.e was designed to help understand ~t week. '~yne the cham- ,faculty !pember .-'.--.WayJie'.s7IFe-whlst.ie
polttlcaU'aln." , " ,-' v4Xymg v1ewpolnts 00 the subject. plooshlp for the thlrd,tlme infOUryears. • • 1?tewtwice wlth.1n 8 tew mlnuteli' 'Thul'llday

Koet'oof saM the. se\1.a1Ity CfJlrerence""~e..Jhan any ot~ctofthe pro- Dcan ·NlWnlberger...re~ned,.Thtn:.sda¥---to__·,·~t·-eaU---wasw-~-.-
"hits below· the belt" and' sald t· he "in g..~m&, sesiJ£on5 on homosexuallty cau.sed his home tn Wakefield trom EuropeWhere Wost Tenth-Where a tra51l barrel at the-
no·"way ·ciiiQ'ooes"· 'u, i:ut "two ·WTaJ8'S a publfc 'reaction,· The par:tlcl~S fn- he had been attending 5choo,~--thls past Mrs. Florence wamer,residence set Ur,

., do not:inake It:a ~sser proOlern." c~ed ~wo couples-two Iesb1anstrom New ,s·u ~rlm~.-i' nca~ .Par!s • ,; one thoosand' to a telephme; pole. 1be sectnl caU W8t:
" He . .said MOylan. as an attorney. ~ York and .two male homosexuals, !rom < pe~.P1e 'were present Cor morning and to the Arnold Victor farm 5~ m1leAwelt

-should have, 'know rt· Ls "utterly dJlcu~ MtnneaJXlIlS-who discussed 88me--sex ,atternoon services when, sr. Paul's E,v. - and, me' mUe,Aouth 01 Wayne.•• , David
loul to· even .attempt to cancel this con· ",marriages.",. .. LuthtrBJl Cburc!4--Wfns~e, observedthe~ Schreiner. 8Q1 of·Mr. and Mrs. Ra)'JlKnd .

,terence:r- ..." , other ~ufons tncluded dlscu.ssfOn8 60th annlverallry SUpday. AU scrvleel Schre1neI'.-,'" Q1Q .01 58 studmtt-at the
'1', Alter the ettort to block the ,COO- on .Sbort,t: 8: t.emfnlst',s ;views d, the were ,held In the Wlns.lde tllinlclpaIaudJ- . University of ~biuka to be '..Ieeted

~~~~~J~~~~ t:~~a,;a~e '::' :::X;~cati::;r:~l~h:c~=l~n:~I~t~ ;:;~~~.:~:;~H~e~e:~~~s.t;.,Uu; .~~~, ~~61~ ~;:'~I~~~c::
the cOlfrUi. bY-two stUdents, Hi~Hbeiatiui. ~:tiW1;Wwe c:ew-bfatton J!W"fttijr~~ ductor

i.....·
f~

H there is nO lIeli, a good many preach
ers are obtaining mooey tmder false
pretenseg. - William A. Sunday.

looking Ahead

11lere are- hrt two ways of rising in the
wOrld: eIthe!' by, Ole's 0'WTi fudustry or
prdttfng by' the rooIisfmess' 0( 'otfiers·.
-Li!:.Bruyer:e•

-."-'",---

A good businessman knows thene('e~: ty and cmstnJcted a bJUdl:ig that was
--S-it¥-----o!-~ Dla.nn.im:: ah.e&-Qitr ad~ for.Jt~.Jime an~extremelypleas-

foreCathers, as they came across' COlUltn- tftl': to the eye.
to settIe tn this area, found that planni.r¥l: A buikling, regardless of its archl-
ahead was a matter of survlva,1. tedural beaut)', cont inues [0 age and de-

It is possIble (or the present genera- mand higher and hiR'her maintenance costA,
tlon to applaud theforesightoftheir/?rand- U also ooe day ceases to be adequate
'Cathers, but at the same time neglect to to serve th'e purpose for JJhlch it WU,_'.

pl.an ahead ror forthcoming generations'" built.
Wayne, now a f1rst~lass elty, is the We believe it Is time we WayneCoun-

cou~ty ,seat and hub of a sizeable' trade lians begin to make definite plans for

~~~;a?t~a~?~:~~;~kt~~:~~feil~~~- -- ~~t~1-;1~t~; ~~:~~s~;~;,
··the way In urging...1he-ent!r-e-'lO\lJtt-y-t9--f;llan us with the ~fl:uBding. Can we do

ahead. as much (or the generatioos to follow?

- -~<·---------A-qtJeSl!OIl----W-ia1l~QJ..!selves -Eu-haps....iL.m.ight ge:_worth_~~ime

=yt~,~~~~:~:~:.C~ty Jovliives- to"mvestigatFtlW-pussibtttty--ct-in~-=---
-Tht:t:lirestioil is how llXlgis the county tlng city.and county government offices in~

going to: inake the present coorthouse to one ooilding.
_building. serve as office space a~ a_sym~ Northeas,t ~ebraska is go~ to pr~

bal Qfour county's progress? g-ress" eitfler with or without us. Let's not
~------There-----is----no-~t/tIlt-6ttI'--fere-·- --~-etfl"SC-!ve-s--t:o---be----teft~~lng--'-

(ath.eril looked .into the future of. the eoun- othe-r'-s-dttst. - MM\\' ,
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Elton vrurers and daughters
were din!1er,gucsts '?.lttlrda):' ~ve-_

-n-iOi Or' r\.rr. and-\Irs.-./r)(' r...U
canek near Meadow Crave where
they recentf fltoved.

The Dalwvn Swanson family,
oakland, \\'~r(' callers Sunday
arternocn in thr- Car:- ri, xotsoi
home to honnr the birthdays of
Mr. and xtr s , xelson . Marcia
Nelson returnee h6riic··'tfi"i.rrsda}·
after spending OJ few dav s in the
hospital.

from

THE. WAYN~ HERALD
- HlInd'eds<if Beautif~Styles to cheeseFrom ogain tJs y~a, -.,--.

(Also' aV.llli';'bl~ w,lthou' name imprlnfln~ ~ervice') . .

--T-o" Order-Your -Pefsonalited-EhristmusC-ards-
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~,·I,'rmlll'l".., 0( "",..hlp. Int",r!latlr. taip,
ro,., >nd ,,,,,,ml•• la ... dl"lrlloJl.,,, "f,·,,",.
'\tid 'WH..... I rt final ;o<"wcl ""~ dl>< h,r~,

~,,',', ~I[I lo: lot h".r!nlo: In 'hi. ('''',n ,.,
\;"~:2ntJ d~, ";. lktDto:r. 19~1 al zoo o'd",""
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Sondra Breitkreutz

Society Edito,

A newspaper is aU the life oroun
and photag,aph: It's a happy· tl
a sod thing when Q baby d}es,:o

Ever wonder whot Q home tow ..
dings and club news, grocery ape
: .', and what government is doit'"

IS revea e I a istene thing to' 3

when father wos elected to the J(

A newspaper itmany dedicate•.',•
. ':'Iews-in their eyel. People w'fo 'w{

_m.,ergency (,-;ises ..• and love .itt
ing .Little League time, inform._
.0 driYi~.f~~whe'l: cha,nges'QN

."~~~~~_~~__~~_~ __t~~_~~~_f_i!~~_o!~~
linc; tho! .you've got a ne~paper

------,--

What 15 A:::

To

A newspaper ,is a prod to "make- ~
you into a storc, a challenge whl'
a menu that suits your budget an
mother's meeting" ',was ,..,itten, ul

, lier wedding dress. .

A newspaper onnounces your bt
- --orfirreplQceoDre~pci;t J"Y·ou·, IT

Who

The Wa-

Bessie Nettleton
Canal!

'FheseAre

'.

. - )
- --~~~,'-=---~:=-~~~.-

Pat Oswald
Winside

Jack Manske - Advertising

-Suson----Conol'sky _ Co~positor

--~Correspondents



Lindo Swan - Justowriter Operator

HQ~Ll!Iotch.tord
Dixon

-Lauro Ring- ~

North;'est Wakefield

Correspondents

Mattie Leapley
Belden

Edna Hansen
Leslie

, .

Dennis Fjeming _ Darkroom- Technician

Evilin=lah'ilJeijr- ..
Concord

Shirley Kraemer
laurel

...

~ing

H"erald,--

,-----....,~---.-- ...._-.--------

wspoper does?' It reveals wed
'015, grand openings and go~sip

"'in the town-ships and cities.

f
~- think, a bargain that hurries

ditoriols Itir yqu into action,
~vel the deiy,·G- friend becauae

..!' picture of yOV1'Cliiiighte,r -...-- -
...

. 'lis, well and briefly tald:in-type
9 when the home town wins,

hocking thingwhen.~ruption.__. ..~~~-----~~~~~~-Jl'-~=~

,=""~..""_.•.,.--j,~_1~

Newspaper?

'The People



DATES
CLAIMED

T!1l1lSDA'r', '\;O\'F\UWH IfI
JIm Kahler- far-m auctfon _ Lo

cate<! 31, ]TIlles east or W&yne00

lI!ghwa.l' 3:-" Smith, McGUl, Rob
------ertsQ:l.and..~£iliu:n,_~~

State 'cauoiat Hank and Trust
Co., clerk,

PHQHE 375.-3690

i-~le components

H"llisrhe<:olo.--yQu'v-e
be.enwarlJl1\j fo, Colo,
1~'i1(S des,gned IG u,ve
you'lop pellormar-.ce
vll!lJal!v foolproof lI.mong
aJnd the rehabililylhal
~omes With100%SOlid

RcA-xt~100
~iJl'Jick~tO-alI the ~, I

pro and college footoall
, g~mes too!·' ~__ ~

RCII,:~ Symbol
ofPwehuor .
SaUsfaelion

FlCA C<l~!,~'.!;Q" 'b~'k. IN. .. ~I)O%
S<lll11Sl.IIleC<lIOf..1;V.lor I ~"f.llh
It.» bill, .ellenryprOvl.lon.,

f~t~~~:~fr:~~'~~:~~igi~~"f----
pa11ou' .. ","c."lec.~~'Cla" 10 I.. ,1_
bolhp&n$anrl'l<lbo, JYSlpreunlyoor

fpOtbaU is twice as excill/1QIfl COlOf. so don't wa,,-ao!, '",g'~l'a!'fm ca'C11<1 lhe
~t~~<;-It$e-rrgo-c""'__--+ .e ....c;ehl~ChM,."n ~:~.~~:c"':,.~.:;;~~.'--"f---:

all on RCA 100% S,,!!d-Stale AccuColor. rl I~ ¥~. p'i~ur.-; lube b..-com"'$

. -----,t'tTJ&en:-utoAffii,'s made to fast- season '''I"";~''h~.·7.~.·;~"'~~,1?~~,;~f:;:li~~\;~~~: ':itHel season aflel season. w "' ~ Uy

':~i:dn:Z~o:LiC~~:,~~~~~~~;'~i~,'·~:~n,
cu,lome,controrto1Ic'"'Qo u,,,

-Surprisc C. Scnuttr--.
Bill uansons and Krlst i joined

friend!' and retattve s in Ow uen-
-_\love.W .\orfllJk- r~ \ltlcller home. SlmOilj cvcntnz

Mr , and ~lrs, ltorra ld Vehdt , (01' a surpr ise observance of
\f[Chelle and stmone, tor mertv oecrec SchuttC"s birthday.
of Halon lloUSic, 1.1., movedto -

'cor-ro!k Snndav . TIw,1 had s~ "Ch h
~(Jm(' time in the Emil .\ftd1'r urc es-

fQ-~Meet-~'
- ~--Mf~ho~:U-iiB1~i~:~;';'~o~. ---~--- --- --,I

Sene AU jotenstoo Club w{1I -Mark Blrthday-, ,
meet \\'e-dn("!'>da~,(k't.20at2p,m. Ed K r u s o m a r k a, n on n!e
.....(lh Str s , 1~1y,-rl'n("e Car lson, xr u s o rna r k s and dal1,l;hters,

~l('rl(' I\rW'('nj<lrksand "TOOl',
Emil 'rcmows. tll(' Hebert IIM
son Lnmilv , HlIl Hansons and"
Krist l, I.onnlt> 'cbcns and Kvle
and August l!llkle i>iere In the
·\mold B,'udisw,m borne FrIday
oven ins for the~2~ birthday.

.." ... ",'
'-c':-:~, ,~;'", .

196.')
Clair Schubert, Allr.n , Dd,r:-' -t."

Dale. Lurid, Xawcastlo , Fd
1964. -,\tt('nd Banquet-

·\I(red H. Benson, \\ilK(,(j(>W \It'mh'r~ of St . Paul's Luth-
Chcv e rnn Lhur eh \\ho attended the

Allen Truby, Allen, (lwv 11.1. in \~a,\ne at the
:\ichola.'i .Sull ivan , Ponea, FdTrk GraCf-' thurch Sunday

HIf;3' _ even im: were thl' (" llf'Iord Bak-
-Il-iehard-~. Schindler, POlK.a" er:.,. [I;;:' ]}e;lIl \le.;pr~, I,Llhru.'i('-'

Buick. nhrks, \\ Hbrr !iN'htS and Hob-
ctar jcrte Sorensen. Wakeflold, crt Flan.'i('ns•

aids -:;----
.J 0 d y r.. AnQ.crsOfl" \\'akclit'ld, .
-Chc\,

~"

,.' ;<':1' ""11'';';,,:>:;, ,.j""';:;' 'I:::'!"' I ":"fr' ~,~

~,- ('"

OIXON~UNTY

-Sunshine ,HI ( [ub--
Sunshine 4-11 Club met last

\tonda\ ('veninV- with I\el/y and
Con.nic'Klug. :.tn. \1an'in KIN:n
s~eader, cooduc-I(>iI ·a"(fls=--

_c!!""t'ion OIl the !,<-ar's proJ('("t~.
S,mdra Behmer It'd group ~1!lf:-

in>.:--.__~
\ov{\mber fI rnl'('tmg will bto

-with LOTi U('nE'milnn,
(ynl!lia (;nirk, nel',s reporter.

County's-farms 4-H Club News
Now_Number 908

~'.__ ; I

by, and suppl~' seed on windy
days for dlstant areas,

Most her-blcides that are ap
plied to the foliage this fall arc
translocated "to points- of acttve-"
weed growth where they will be.
.able to kill the plants. In cases
where the weed is simply in
'jured';" it' tstakerr into the wtn-

Fall-A Time to Spranweeds ter freez~ and thawing pro-
Don't ~amr-the-weedspray- ccsscs in J'XX)r ccnd itlon and, 19fi2

er yet. There's stilI time to subsequently, will SOOn die. -- MaT) l". Adams, i'onca, 'acre
control some biennial and peren- lri addincn to controlling the Ellen Hoban" \'cwFastJe; C"hc\
nial weeds. Even though frost weeds, Iall "iprayin.c; lias other George D. Pearsal, 'vcwcnstlo,
has "occur-red, many~...!dnds _of advantag~s. This particular time Chev ~:.S- Lf'TTTf:TIA'\

-~e;oww=~ -~=~~r=/::·-~~~=-t-=J"~;::;:-.-- "RO~AAK~T~fRE---I----5+t .-W-Inc TWO_ FISIS Orris C. Lam~:~'J:ht, Y:ewcast!es.; ~-fl~e~~~~r',,:~ f(ita \larlent' Hunn , ('/11 "If( II

.peratu~es-come.aktJg.. - can' be aceompllshed much soon- FULL OF,ORDERS 1 ANI ALL I BOUGHT ARE TWO F'd (1-:. A. BU1,s{er, pastor)
---=-----Fe-rem-la-ls Uke-le.a!,y~..!.r. Also, when spraying Is dooe CUPS OF COFFEE." . 195-4 IlL<.;TFW T COl1n: 'I'hur-sday, Oet , 14: Lad ie s Aid,

noodman's thistle and bindweed now 1J1e: cnari"t<e1Jt11erbicid-e-dr-iEt------_ _ Sterllm< .Bor$)' , nb:(~, Inter-nat"! Hudy-l'atrlcl< Companj , a ror-, :2 p.m, . and Mt, lis s a, I'remooi, were
can very efT~ctivelybecontroned to susceptible plants is greatly Ing a delicate race. ----aept~~ _l'rk por at ion, plalnt llf, LS. Joo SC'lllJI-' , Saturday, Oct. 16: ';0 instruc- I<Ul'sts Sunda,\ In the Fmll Mul-
with CaUsPraying. reduced. _ OJr ladles were recognhed That harvestore feed has an un- - --I-9M·- ----._ ----lu!...-.d.clf'n~tmi.suit for iu~Jl1{"nl. firm. ler home.

_~_ Biennials-such is nilJsk thlst le" The fall season also presents and greeted in dozens of places. deniable ~rih. James I.. .SiC'vers, Ponra; Bukk -- - --- - - - ~---------Otl., 17: Sunday school, • Karen I(yth, Omaha, "as a
can-also ~ ccntrotledncw-ceven an opportunity for farmers to~ memoratile daiS tile ~('"~-\'f~.J:-eo C~:_nn---, nixQ~, ~)dj; l'kup HL.-\r". I'~T..\TF Til ..\.\~I ~](:-, 9:30 i~m,; worship, Hl:30. we('kend g-w'J \Il !m' ~~-
to -the, point, that they mas nO!t take ,an annual weed survey, By j;als and ;':ew York ('"harmed each York area chah offered to at>-- La r r! L. o.,;els(.,IIl, 'I'wcastlp, \nrrl~ and Flva Fmn (0 Mar~ --:-----------s-en ~'()m(·. .
have to ~ sprayed "_ext s¢irig. d~ermfning, locations of annual other. From shoppingt()t~eelght- sorb an $R a head prl'mium <II Ch('v Pkup vin \\ . ;md ,aomi r- lib, 1JJt 14, DOliI'. ~ a m u(' 1$'00, I.lncoln, \fi~'. \fark 1~('i"\,t, rlfidN:' and
Spraying with 2,4-0 should be weed lnCestat~g, the man 00 hour- tours, the fwr-hour tours, over 3;500 head a week. R1k, 1J, l'adfir T'j.....nslt(, (om- sp('nt the weekend in the Arvid laehan, rapillk~'l, wli'rl"dinner
done..!roin.now.Untn.earlyNovem- ...fbe !al::Ii:Ier----eazi.--l>tart-.--planoing a. the- beauty salOn-& to tne sk;\'* I still belie¥csotm'discTimma- l"Ol·~n ( mIn. parr,;;-~ fi..l:.sl.iKldit:!!m., i,ttCT, lIL,- .'iamu('lfiOll "0 me, SaniUl'lSOllh "tw~<; I rida,· in 11,f-' I red ftedrt

, ber. 'Choose 'a day when' tern- weed cQ'ltrol prcgram for'next s{'ra~!'_.-1~l>~ They .at~_sea- .' tlng h~sewives willpr(!of(>rlopay Fred \\. \ladisoo, Tla~'jd (il~, OIl l 0., ,dJr, lJUiJJ! alld~cd retative~ Ioom('. ~---'-~~
'peratures reach sn aeg-rees or year. food at Sloppy Louies, steak aC, -a premium. TIlcn pass it 00, ~11 and ro~ts, ~Pl'('{\ing. Alfn·d \k(;ill to F,lrland liub\ in the David Burhoop Ilo1Jl(>~-

above for_~st rel>uJts. Fow~v~r, You can almost be certain' Maxines, triedChmesefood.Kos.-' there is no ex('"[ise for our past :MAHHIAGELll::F_"o5E; (urn, I,ol~ III and 11, HI;". gr;, da.\ tq ob~rve till.' blrttKla ..~ of 11,1' lOOK, stiff ha[r8O(t~dRer8
spraying eariJi' etrccfue attem.----·UiatJ1OU. wtllliaVe.:t0· c?mbat iter Cuts,.- Unbelievable ·'sa1a(!s. hWldred ye~rs of DOOrmerl;han~ c'[i----o["·Paned. ,Dixon (' o-=-; ;o..;i:-br. IJehra and David. . were OfH.·C' ust"d to make rncpJ-a

peratures as low as 40 degrees weeds every year: But you Can They attended stage plays, saw dlsing. -Vaukl'm nu~'~ .!'.'~~~~fnA', 18~ r~1 and other). Mr. 'and Mrl;. nobert Rhodes dl3v1ng bnJ8hea.
with inCTI·dosaee. certainly cQ'ltrol them if yOU the Dlcli. Cavitt Show. The y AI. Nelsen, our ·cartoonlst. ,is

. nemem • a single musls.Utis- use the right weed control· pro- traveled in pair~, in bat~llon5, _nowcoordinal1ng with Mihe;;:;ctlUl-

~:ed~~; II th~~r:~~~e~l~;~~~ ~~a:~:~itedt ~ in the sp~ .~:t~oo~~~~:ai~~~~~.i~~~.:~~ -:.:~.~;~ s~;~~~t~. ~:. ,~;e~o~
- land electric, the WashlnKtOfi--;- papers \\'1' will adH'rtis~ t'ed

----'duuLM en F d &U" M' \('.}>; '1'(11';" rTl-QlOI'1.dl. '';Qt 00(' eip:ht coo~ecuti\'(' \\'l~('ks <It ('.Ir. orol« ~l~ee el'(l I om time was there an unf<Jvorahle, oym expense. ('sin.;:: ..\I'~ CXCTi]':o-
- . ..--~~_l~~__ ~.~_ ~_ "IU>le"ontl!>'id,nt. The poli", Unoal te,hniq"" '" ,,;II ,,,",,

_w.er.e._~- -- - -----=-:-a._brolc..en..----::J.iol-ln----coYJ)D-"_.·.lli!1IIiif
'PeTsfxt1flly I say.-.little after ftl{; _ Eddie .who will make his point~

The Wall s.tr~t Foodue wzs...a\~Y- ...L....ine_f?!ss picked up and=d~ _..!..oodu~, \Iy missloo was 'to get U;' ,~rtoon .form..\~jth limj[(~
beautiful success •.• the great livered the beauties. Gu--e-s-si..-tr:rt? eaf!rj[~ SpeCUI(," clfafu--rmanccs we 11(,(.--a-il ~tar11iI~"-,--

CowbeUes from the Mountain The timing to crowded WalL')treet stores at a .~ premium a hUJl- hide that will jump out from the

-:~E~7{~~~~;~~~~:~~~~~Q~.",:n""J"-i-~·-,,".~
states. Wewantedthe'irpartidpa~ purchased at the O~h.a_stoc.k- ~in g'rain an~ w~te.r_!13~'~ more. symbql of dele<:,tibility'. We hC!f.le

---t-itm-·--m6stty----to-~rne-"-yards durmg' tne--AilclubonCounty romantiC appeaTthan a LOUisiana to substitutet/1e -lde-a{)( "wanl"-
message that Metropolitariitesdo T Bone Caravan at $34.R5.!\e- swamp or a chemically. treated for "need,"
care, are interested, and are braska Angus steers fed by Hay-
a potential market te._ properly mood Merk and the carcasses
and persOllall:J' awroache~' Sl) identified, having been slaugh·

We drew the greatest covey or tcred, and shipped b)' I~ef1and

female eharm and pulcritude to International of Council Bluffs.
ever grace a beef laded Pitch, When the rear doors opened, \',a..-ne ('amt~ sho .....ed a total

_.~~~~~~a~~~I~I~;:~ ~~[t~:.hanging sides fortheir of 90'1l farms U;the 1969 Census

of cattle. They persooally varied All the news -mealaWeT"re~ ~.f .-;gricui:re~ ~~.c O~d~~g Ito

in -temPerament ,from----Quiet· be- r~, CBS, ~BC, A~~" te~- '~~e;lt~~~nt ~:~.~~e~;c~;:

1a:~~~s.t~So~~~:~~h~I~~ ~1~l~~~~~~~~k~s~:~a~e~:~~ulnrealJh or,:he \ en~us, ( - -
tfl .-. . ~ 1 .Ie" .. , ' ' I e Ldst prevIOUS _ensus rlf
N:S~~~::~~rs~::~~~ ~a::,- ~e:s:t):dN~::~n~~o:::~ :~(ril'lilture{:r,...! \~'" llUlJlb:1 01
~ c.lickety-clack, some ~ere at Reporters, editorialists, fnter- - t~~s relXlrt In t ~ eount:. was

times speech.less from excIte- viewers, Ph~ograpb~rs';bmera- ' (X\he CO'.lI1ly's tola] farms in
ment, homeSIcknesS, and awe"...." men, the works, Da!.(! Brown, 191j'9 847 are repOrtl-d as Sl-lJ•

•/;Jut. all were ~ood sJ?Orts ~d a·C hicaj{o. advertising ph~ • ~2,50f) or mQrr- of 'ric 1_
'smiled New 'iork._City to its g;apher, es.r:~m~ted ov:r $2 mll- _~al products in tl:ill~~b

kn~~~. ancient Montana chuck ~~ti~e~=~nf'= i:: co~pa:ed ~[tt; 1,~D in i'afl4,

.Wagonwas-unloaded at 10:30a.m. hour foodue. '" far~cs~~in t~/~;;~~~.:~~~~e
Before unloading, I took three But. what matenal! I'root page acres, and aver I.' value or the ,F;

--==------:oN$'..om1m.~--,M _~~~~~~=-_,.~----toJ-~.~-f.~r-cOI.L!~,~..!ar..ms..--inc-~~
tneaSSl8Tled site, then VISite<I spta-srr-e-d-----m-F-lor-iaa,·Jn Des -----mg '''Wa ~N ~t'- _

the police sargent, and firlally Moine_s, 'In Denver; •• even a ciner ~;. ," i 'th
(GuIld a 45 fOQttruck outside the two-Inch notice ap~ared in Red a IgUres rom I' report

~ BrooklYn tunnel. Al NelsQ'l went Oak! . 0 , r~\'alue of all farm products
to Meyers Brothers Wholesale Three prcsldentlal·hopefuls sold in 1%9 S"· 1)?4 ~I~' .
house to pick up cutting knives and three .senators. -have teI;- 196~.-S23,I52,5DO."'<J, - ,.:> J, llt

and l00--POI.mds-· of 5uet •.'~1ke- phoned. Beheve- me, Imports.wlll -\;alue of. all crops 5IJld in
Schulze went to buy large trash be a 1972 issue and your cattle 1969, ~3.4S6,D25: u"t 1964,
barrels for our .clean up. A country nas earmarks of baranc· $2,IR9.3i6.

-\'alue of all livestock, poul.
try, and their prooucts -sold ,in 1170
1969, $31.566,690.~ in 1964, . . \ .



-Admtncd to Hospital-
----.1kfiQkllrllfinerSOfl•. 5C1n of Mr.

and Mrs. TedGl.U1nersoo , Jr:
has been admitted to a Yankton
hospital for observattcn,

Mr-a, Fdna Olson entered St.
Luke's Hospital In Sioux' City
Sunday for tests.

ll-id.-Eet:eI:acn..' ,~~. _
Jim Nelsons arid Dwight, Leon
and Marlen JcitUliions•.- ... -

tlo Lax-Jsoos and Kevin were
guests Sunday Inthe George 'John
son home, Lincoln.

v Hirthday coffee guests of Mrs.
.rotm Pr-Iandson Saturday alter
noon were Mrs. I~, Anderson.
\frs. Kenneth 01500 and Mrs.
Kenneth xtausen.

...;;

·~~-~-'---'--~'--Tho wapI! (New ),UeJAId

Thursda~. October .14, 1971

served at the cooc~slC11 cl'the

__.~....::..!:~..... ._--==-"""~,:a,,,"c-~--c- ~=
.. ..', '~~ . "c-Gueste for-Birthday- .- -..~

r'" " ~. ;\'-~';' ... 4, Guests In th.e Arthur John~oo '
, . " \;. ~. home Saturday evening tor his----··-

, .' . J • birthday were Deansatmorll, '..
_~ , Evert .rotmsces, Doug Krle. 06-

1
'~ -- .-.--- . car .robnaces, G.eorge. Maonu-

-llon-s--.'-WaUac.e~u~oos.,:t.awr

......, ence 'Backstroms;and- Mr"s;-Ar-

gas r;mge with a new gas range?

-UiS:The Premium Fuel.
North~rnNatural Gas Company
T!le pJpelooe servmgNatural Gas 10 your local gas company'

That's one reaSllln nine out of ten profession.al .
chefs use gas,

Isn't it about time you replaced your old

.t

Memorial Presented to Winside School
Ronald. Kramer. Winside High School principal, at left, accepts "he Robert Dangberg
MemOrial Plaque from Mr. and Mrs. GlIb~rt Dangberg of Wayne. The plaque was pro;'
sented la!.l week bV the Dangberg fa(YlilV In honor of their sO,n and other Winside High
~chool·graduates who have given theIr liV'ts or served in the Illet Nam war. The memor·
'011 was purcha.sed by contnbutions from WHS studenls and the Dangberg family. It is

~:Srcr~~~~lr~'~~d~i~~e~:~thaenr:~Ueacti~i·,;f l~i~:i:eh~i::':d:c~~~1 :~~e':n1ri~~~cr~~~~eS::~I~:
engaged.," the co~fllct," WHS grads-who have died in Viet Nam include Robert Wagner,
Marll' Witt and R"obert Oangblrg. -

I '~JTJ-:IJ ~n:Tll(j!lIST (1[("IlC II
(Ilobert f ,......W!lflSOO, pastor)
Sunday, (Jo;t.17; Sunday school,

10; wnr shlp, II,

-Rrldge ( lub \leets-
T~r-ce.----J::ou&.--Hridge Club met

Friday afternoon 'In the Fr-ank
Weible home. Guests were Str s ,
Husseu Prince and vtr s . Stan
ley Soden. Eleven rnember s wcre'
present.

Prizes wtnrW the guests and
Mrs. Wayne Imel and Mr s , Reb
ert fo\o-lt-;----fJct-tJbtor 22 mec-tin,t:-will
be In the Louie ..Willers home.

A roof covlred !!lth USG ..ph. It .hlngll' - .nd USC

roofing - .• I••V' glvI' Ixtra m.a.ura. of protlctlon from

fire, .a'lr, and wind. ' . aiwav. can be dlpendad on ti)--

kaep Ifs OYtltancitngr---be'lufy velr .Her yelr. That's' ee-..
cauuf'SG S.h.In.'II•• UI madl right •.• of th" flnl.t,

ma~. __

'(<XI can br!i~t!n~ur future with USG Shin'll••. We

use a powerful "dhl.i..,.e to seaJ thl .. shingles togethlr.

A USG, roof Ilk.. hurrl.c.JInl,.wlnd, ~'Iying down." Thl.,.

.;;- "ii'-I.C--,or - roofing'-qu---.nf.,.; economv' .na- l'n:rtfction.

rt.IV l.st longlr .nd UI firl·resistant tool

WlLL.YOUR ROOF
SURV-IYE IHEWINTER?

-llospitaUzed-
Lis a Jenkins, Itvc . yeer . old

daugliter or'-Mc. and Mrs. Jim
Jenkins, 18 hospitalized at St.
Josep,h's Hospital, SiOux ('Ity.
Lisa is a kindergarten student
at the Winside Ete me nt a r v
S<bQ"k .,

~ -'Ui'- us givi .. VOU .In estim.'" on a n.w r~-'for y~ur

IJorra'. r~IU.n.!!. ~!,~t th~ ~rllif,hlnlid!'Io,. y~ tJ~rM.

from- our wide .election of color. in .toeil

(28.f'.x48.ft.)

-------d80-----:-... .
~17U--·

Enough heav-y.welght. seal.tahaspliillf

shingles to reroof

an average3.hedr!lom home

_ .------.:.lM!,...:....-I--'--!!1L H' , •
: . VllhJknm~ ~~ ~ ~. -- ---=--=----."·--~~kntr /~w-met Fridny cvc-
~--- G~UC~Bt~ ';c-;~· '~i~~'-r::;;;;;-:.j'C:ic,e. 'y~'------:-'-' n-lng··ln the.Chostc r. \\';.Jie noma.
:; Janke, BerthOiJanke, Mrs.· Paul- Mrs . Minnie Andersen wall rhos-
-' inc Marquardt and Mrs. -EI~·-~ "':'':;Ocliil Culendar-c- er). deleg-ate"1:o the- -ftebe kah As~

--beth MIHer;-Mrs. G.ustafKramer f-:riday, Oct. 15 5(~!~~~T("~T~,~ (j:;g~~i:;>~s:'~~'·~;/3~~1l~~n !j{:hcul,
so- urn '.iJiea iOOd., HtJ.\'a} '(i;cfg~f)(jrs, f'lrs. Jhor~ - """ ~v,,' u.....u ...,,_. n" " "",o.,,:
Fred Vahllgimp showed slides, wald ~JacObsen- _to the He!.>ekah Horne at lorh.

"Archaeology Proves the Bjble ," SQ'>, Mrs. Fred ~Iuehlmc.l~r /(;lady~- ltcicbe rt '.~('rV(·d lund)._
and a fllm '00 a tour to the Sunday, Oct. 17 .-
Scandinavian cQJ.~}es. Card Club. George Jaeger

The grQJ.p sang hymns accom- Pitch tfub, Charles .Iackscn
pan led by Mrs. Leltny Dammc Tuesday, Oct , 19
at thc~organ·. Next mccune w.l1I Jolly Couples, Man-In Dunklau
be Nov. 14. Senior l'It!zens:1l p.m., audl-

to-tum for cards
Wednesday, O::t. 20

Busy Beos , Jay Mor-se '
Modern Mrs., Warren Jacob- _

aen
SCattered Neighbors, Herbert

Jaeger
Senior l\.tlzens, 2 p.m., audi-

r~;:;m~~_~<iel~~nt~:~
Troop 168. fire hall

Ii . ..... ..; ~._._.-. ' --~.-:-~----.-----~-_.._-
~_~riJfe""6inQ"Reg;onQLCenfer S~ndQY AltetnoQ-11

-- ~1Aq;:::eaw~~~_~- -- - - - -- ~, -.,--.,",-,-------- -
Phone '286.4872 - . , tor Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo•• to wednesday, Oct. 21 son ramlly, \1cad~ G-~ovc. Gene

_'--~~ber.B -(A St,Paulss Luth- -,atw~d .graduatloo. Her husband 0 Leisure Ladles Swanson and Jako Iloudek ram-
- er8lLCllJrrs.h_.ente.rta.irdkLaLthf-~_~.,,·F..arJ_K~..!:u~_c_cmnron~her Center Circle, James .tcnecn tttce, Lcwis;.MllIers and Mrs.

Norfolk-n-eglooal" 'Center----sunday -to Winside Frida;x to spend the Frlday;..Oct. 22 Mar)' MellleK,·-i>;"orfolk, the. 'Ken-_..
arterntipn. TaldIij(partwerc.Mrs. weekend in the AIIen Koch horne. (;T Pinochle, Herman Jaeger ny Fleer ramttv and Dennis
LeRoy Damme, Mrs. Rose Block~ The 000 Quinns, Brush", Colo., Three-Four Bridge, LouIe WIl- Delph. Winside,-m;d Lee T'r-aut-
er, Mrs .._,I..eRoy Barner. Mrs. were -we oka nd guests fn the tees wctns. wavne .
Hllbe~ Ube'ngOOd, Mrs. Christ Charles Farran home and vterted



,·:·".22'
4::.39'
,··\;29'

3 i: 'I

,",11<
P"'~t~; $1 38

"',:'034<

DOl.'1
ersssrsn G~m.

lO'!I~ 5,,~

·1..;r~t'h:; ~!ttr.?ioltx--{-itT. W-all f"l'---tli-€- xortuoast Deanery
li111,Winneb~o- and .uacs., ~ newly 'e1ectco's"aUonat t'hapla-tn

1N'-'mffrtmr '1s-'stn11'd--ro-te- ;'--=OnlJ(·:7Uiiei'1CiU[T.egt(tr;·~

A g,,~at selection at lot" discount prices! ~

HIlIHETIIilHllIHmJ

~~~~ooo in the .1. L. Saunders ~~eA{~~~r~s~letthcrreepre6s ~1~~~~!o1 ~~~I;:~16tm~~~:.~ t~' Archctocesan ('{)Jodi of Cathol1

Hamer is' the' son of ~lr. and Tuesda",Oct.'26,'-. Women .

;~s'l;~~~~~~'tl~,lat:~h%f'~::~ ~a~,\~~esin:I~~~d~~a~~;, n;:~ ~fi-r:i' J:ghd~~e~~ cr;:~
film photQJ:l"rapher'and assistant aoft, Ducatur , Dlxon, water- and the rtev. Paul Schwaab d
Jlel-ls tl'in.·{'tor; for I\.MT\·. ()maha. bur). Emer~CI1, Hubbard, 110m· Pone a, will attend ~le meeting.

or , Jackson, Wlllls,''1.yons" ....ew-
> ca Snutll TII-c Ee\'. Sc waab Is moderator

.Hamer Tells Senate·

Views. of Free Press

Ll!XO:'; 'l:~.Jfi·J) ~fFTII()I)l"l'
'ClllTICH

<';1': A,\,:>;F'SCATIlOU( cuu« II
(Father" ,\nthon~ \1. :\tlloo(')

s.scnect. Thur sdav , Oct, I~: {\I),6:3 fl [J1\\(' Illlm'r or (Imalln rp~i- II .I,d< a vonr

ElIDe'.;" 'ip'o'n lasl,Sawnjaj

. \foodli' O·t (8. "ch'oDr'!!"_

erltoo~, Hp-m.

(Clyde Wc;Us, pastor)

Chu.,.che-s._~_._..-"P.;~~~~)', ~~. 14: ~\\S~_". ~
.:\ . '. Sunday,()('Lli':Worshlp,9:3I"l

!.(lCA\" Cf\"TER l~ITF:D a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.
\1f-TIlOm":lT ('HI'HCIl
(C lyde Well'!;,pastor l- .

tbursdav , rct . 14: WSCSgui'st
!uncheoo, 6:10.

BONHh, , .. (,.;,;,[~
USOA (no- c.

:,~':,~.e.;;;: ~:,', ,
Tr. G, .. , '00

'""""_ "Lb.

Pascal Celery_

'~:~::.~:":Qr:;.,,, An"

~:~:;;;;:i-'b..

Halibut Steaks
Shrimp Cocktail .
Shrimp Creole
Breaded Shrimp

. ,teafiettuce?;:. '.

Pitted Dates ;"::'::.. ' ..

-Mark Btrtndav-.
The (1ayton Schroeder far.liJ:,.

and ..'.'''j..a Sc....'.'.'''''. d..e.,.".e,. eguests Th . ay even ing in u.e
David Sch cme to honor r Ia..
ton Schr .•r'~··birthda}'.· ,

7Retu'rns From Hospital-
Mrs. Mabel MeCaw returned

to the Sauser 'Home Thur-xdav
after spending a week at .')t.

Luke's West in Sioux Cit.v,

-Fish at Minnesota-
G.a~ey.Jewell, \'oel

150m and Jim Bressler spent the
wetillteRd fishing at Lake Shar ka
tan';'¥.lulrl.-_··

.c-Youth Meet Wednesday
-Junior United Methodist Youth

Fellowship rn c e t t ng was be Id
Wednesday evening. Fourteen
member-s attended.

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny presented
the lesson, "Thinking tov Your-

,. ~ I~:~;"~~~~~ G';m:/;~;~'cdOOi~i;
entertainment and f\athj I,Vendel
served IUnch.

Next meeting will be at :':30
p.m, Nov. 3.

the Mrs. Lois SwalJow--~r_:""
-r-Omaha, "- _.-

Allen Hansens , Lol u m b u s,
were dinner guests Friday in the
Fred Frahm home.

Rick Boesharts of Omaha were
overnight guests Saturday In the
Oliver Nne home.

The Dolt Barson family, ~;fa
drld. Iowa; were weekend guests

_··-~fRiJQUtsLg.

Verne? Llndgrens, Penni. Paul

o=~~: .a:i:;l\~~~(>~~;'-~~:_ -~;;-=l,;IL~~U.Aiiiiil,"",,""~IIo~
caster. Calif., Mrs. Ann..k.~i!1hill:!

of Maskell, Mr s , Bill Craven
and "Mrs. Harold George, San
dra -alld Vern, called last week
in the Bob Dempster nome.

"Luncheon guests Saturdav in
the uoward Gillaspie horne were
Mrs, Larry Malcom, Kevin and

. Rood",. Mrs. Dm Rogers, ~awn
and Mark of Walthill, and Mr s ,
Otis Gillaspie 0( San D~o,

Calif.
Mrs. Ed Hart, Vallejo, Calif.,

and Marie Schutte were gue st c
Monday afternoon in the William

sc~~~o.;:~~ns were ovemtam
guests in tne uocer- -f;raham
home, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs •.J. L, Saunders
Wei e dhmci guests Hilda; jq

·:·i:::;Eri':4~~F&£E.an~rn;~t~:;t~, ':::~~i;
'1tr'l.publrcltychalrman:Mis.AI- th~ wane . Schutte home,., l-Kit

win Ander·sm, mualc leader;
."-----M1:Jl~E .

leader ; Mrs~ vert voe, health
and safety leader; Mr-s, Er-nest
Knoell, greeting card chairman,
andll'drs. Marvin Nelson, c itlz en
ship chairman.

The meeting was hosted b,
Mr-a, Veri Nee and Str s , Al-
win_Andersoo presentClhTiF1e~o.

800. Mrs. -Carroll'fliJ;fhert will
.c.be hostesa.tc.thc 7;3rrjl.m ..meet-

lng Oct. 21. - .

FREED
$8~25valuedP

Leaf.Catcbe~ Bag
/' 1/

come see all the ,ex,
.clltiig;)iew teajuree ~

, •. all new from. the
lawn up. Solid SJlIle ,Ignition. 20%
morel powerful engloe.· Fold-down
handle. And dozens more!. ..

1. W. MeMatt
-.--~OKHardwar •

.203 MoiRSt. Woyne-::





BY SANDY BLOOM-
Farm & Home Food Consultant

Cake is anall-time favorite for dessert, coffees
and between-meal snacks. The varieties are end
less. Call on these recipes to prepare cake for
the fam,ily or festive occasions.

2 cups sugar
r I) maT( arine

4 eggs
1 % cups grated rain carrots

2/:{ cup chopped Coliiornia
walnuts

21/ 2 cups .~ifted flour
41,f:! teaspoons cream of

.tartar
1 teas poou. cinnamon

teaspoon mace
% teqspoOJ/ salt
ll:l cup hot water

Cream sugar and margarine
until mixture is soft and
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a
time, beating well after each
addition. Stir in carrots and :
California walnuts.. Sift to
gether flour, baking .powder,
cinnamon, mace and salt.
Add to cake batter alternate
ly with hot water. Blend
. I~ake ill two we1l..---.:"-.-.._.~
greased-9"lnchca-ke pans in "
moderate oven at 375 de-
grees for about 30 minutes
or until cake tests done. Coo]
jn pans, "Remove cake layers
to cake racks. -

Swiss Spiced
Cake

--------~

You- can with
Fruit-Fresh:

Cake
II.~ cup flour
% cup sugar
~cups rn,ilk
% cup margarine

11/~ teaspoons uanilla extract
1 envelope liquid chocolate 
1 s-inch. ,~ponge or chiffon

calce
-Ftm'1!cIWf'rte-4{'A1it~N1iii -

walnuts
Combine flour and sugar.
Slowly add milk, stirring to
keep smooth. Bring to a boil
over medium heat. stirring
constantly: boil 1 minute.
Remove from heat. Add mar
garine; stir until blended

fruit. Fresh captures the just.pick.
OO-tQ.!".A~rvcs the colorful
sporkle of fruit when you're con

___.Lnos__9!'.:.9~~£~~_
, day ,,'e, keeps freshly~li!:-'l.dJwil.

salad colorful ond oppeti"ing
until served. Cost-s-oboot I¢ per
pound of fruit, At drug and gro
cery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr [ors.

withmilk mixture. Add va
nilla. Add chocolate to half
of mixture~--Coo1;-then c1l11l
both mixtures well. Careful-

- Iy split cake into three layers.
Use chocolate mixture as fill

, ing between layers, and Vil

nilla mixture as frosting for
top and sides. Press walnuts

.0~.eJD.llULB8IU.lLt;~_-----,·J.inlQsides ofcake._Garnish _ .. -----j

top with California walnut
halves, if desired. Chill cake
before serving.



"
When thoroughIf _cool, pre-l\4:0raviari-~ugar-----'--'-------c:-~-'
pare a boiled brow.D_~'illK'lX_=-=-Cake__ - .,
frosting, Place between 6 1/:? to 71/? cups sifted flour
layers and cover cake com- 2 11 ~

let ..1" ith---iro ,,;,,~ P /·1, cups suttar
p ~,.w. sung. .ress L1 tu;/rl(!iJJJUonrmlt
additional walnuts around~-l'~ ti 'd t_ te ' f' k p co, ac w-e ry yeas
ou er rrm orcaxe. 1 cup mille

.. .. .. 1 l/:l eups potato water or
water

1 cup mo.roarine
2 eggs, at TOom

temperature
1 cup mashed. potatoes, at

-----=omtem-PeraWu-~-

%,cup firm.ly packed light
!Jrown sugar

1 teaspoon ground
cinnamon

---------------,

Cookbook
~1Is-how to prepare

gourmet dishes
with the wild game your

hunter brings home.. __
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FrUit-fresh captures the just-pick
ed fasfo-preserves the colorful
sparkle of lruit whort you're con.

~-----.2~!reelln For do -to
.dov use, keeps. freshly sliced fruit
salad colorful' and oppetizinq
unfil served, Cost-about 1t/. per
pound of fryit. At drug and gro
cery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr ,ars,

Want to eat
like summer'
aft winter?

,
~

;J~
~.·.,:t:l'1'.i
~'-

,<.,/'"

You can with
"Fruit-Fresh:



~ -

No; made with Blue BonnetM
-- -- ----_.~.

Make any dish with Blue Bonnet, and you make it great.
Because Blue Bonnet has the same great taste as the
high-price spread. But Blue Bonnet fries better. Browns
faster. And when- you spread it on bread, Blue B()1')net's closer
to the high-price spread than any margarine. It releases
its flavor almost instantly-just like the high-price spread.
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The Chaska (Minn.) Week
y Y..alley Herald says, ..An

other' reason for not having
more than two children these
days iR to make sure that
your own teenagers don't
outvote you on election day."

"Adolescence and snow
drifts are about the only
problems that disappear if
you ignore them long
enough," says the Holt Coun
ty Independent of O'Neill,
Neb.

The Tell City (Ind.) News
says, "what you hear never
seems as exciting as the
things you overhear."

'* * *

• * •

The Calhoun News of Har
din, III., advises that the per
son who blows his stack adds
to the world's pollution.

The Sibley (Iowa) Trihune
tells of the fanner who won
arnillion d,)IIHr~ in a lot t erv.
Asked what he was going to
do now, he said, "Well. r
gue.ss I'll j 11.St keep on farm
. }:;until the money is all
g-one."

--rrrfSiJ('c('SS made the heart
swell like it does the hearl.
this would hp ;1 far hetter
world," sa vs The. Reinbeck.
(Iowa) Co~rier.

Then ther« was the mini'
ster. a,s reported in The Re

.view oLPI vmouth, ,W'is,;-who
said there are certain things
il--!illlUnllLSLdofor bimselC
such as: blow his own nose
make his:own love and Sav
his own prayers, .

**•

The Gladwin County Rec·
ord of Gladwin, Mich., defines
a pessimist- as a guy who
sizes- himself up and gets
sore about it..

.__.-......-~-,,--- -'--,~-

Prepare brownies from, your own'-- .
recipe Or amix,"Melt chocolate, Combine
with soft butter, powdered sugar and

_!·l:l.ilk~ bl:atsm~o!h.Sprea.d.. over top'of
cooled brownies. Sprinkle with marsh
'mallows and walnuts. With small spatula,
swirl frostiag'around marshmallows-and
walnuts. Let frosting set before cutting.

.. Ma~~s 16 squares.
--...._.----F'!f!I"'·,.··

"Plastic rubbish bags have
taken all the fun out of as
sessing- the neig-hbor's booze
intake while strolling' to the
bus on collection morning,"
comments The Janestown
(N.D.) Sun.

The Sargent County Teller
of Milnor, r-1"D., reports the
following sign -in an antique
shop: "Please," the only per
son interested in" what your
grandmother had was your
grandfather."

--This tops-any brownie recipe you've got.

"How does it happen that The Wishek (N.D.) Star
we have enough memory to says, "Some people are like
retain the smallest details of wheelbarrows: they have to
what happened to us, and not be pushed and are easily up
enough to recall how many set."
times we have told them to * * *
the same person?" asks The The following- item comes
Northwest Blade of Eureka, from the Sargent County

• ~ • S.D. Teller of Milnor, N.D.: A des-

-bY--hj~'~h:;n~fq~Yirt~;;f:~~~- "Anytim*:;ou *think you ~r;tin :~~~gja~~~~~d ~~~----
~-'--'-'-"""-"""Btn"'Stok-es"'~ ...late..to... start..the...thrashing;.....have.Jnfluence, try ordering. approached ..the ...... !.Q!3.t ....Jmg....

machine." comments The aomeorte else's dog around," Found department in a huge , -..
Wisconsin State Farmer of says the TeIl City (Ind.) department store and in-
Waupaca, Wis. News.·---·--·,,-~-_quiredfranttcally,·'Hasariy:--

body turned in a black skirt
with five small children
hanging- onto it?"

GRASSROOTS

The difference between a tax
collector and taxidermist is
that the taxidermist leaves
the hide intact, claims the
New Ulm (Minn.) Daily
Jburnal,

*

Evervon« counts calories
hut not many PN'!>]P know
what. one is, so 1he 'Yesrreii:
traJ Dailv Tribune of Will
mar, Mirln. provides the f'ol
lowing definition: A calori(·
is j he arnou nt of heat re
quired at. a pressure of one
a trnospherc to raise the tern
perature of one g-ram' of
water one deg-ree centig-rade.

Now how can a little thing
like that cause so much con
sternation?

.. *

* • •

The. following is from the
Steuben Republican of An
gola, Ind.
. "Why are you having just
soup for lunch," the fellow
asked the salesman, "are you
on a diet?"
. "No," replied the sales.
man, I(l'm 011 '8 cOf)UniS8ion." .

The following beauty hint
is from The Lanesboro
(Minn,) _Leader: "To keep
linst.ick f'rurn 'snlParing. eat
onions."

The Kendall County News
of Plano, TIL, says, "Good.•
judgment comes from ex··
'nerience and experienee
comes f'rorn poor iudg-ment."

.--·"-'l'~·et -ofe().()l14my~is
to live as cheaply the first
few days after payday as you
lived the last few davs be
fore it." advises the :Janes.
ville (Minn.) Arg-us.

"Invite a women's lihcra
t1(tfti><t j·fl-Jnnc-h ·-tOg;1¥-.-'~'W-.q.=

The Bnlokillg's (S.t).) Tri.
bune, "and let. her pick up
tho check."

------'l'nfi"ClillJoun News oIRar
din, III., says, "A man who is
wrapped up ili'hims(-:rf makes
a mig-hty small packag-e."



Want to eat
like summer
all winter?..
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You can with
Fruit-Fresh':

When Carol and Bob Reimers of Melvill;', North Dakota, go out
to inspect their crops, they might he away for days.

.... ----If''Waslmt always that way:"-earol arrd Bob-met white attending
North Dakota State University, getting' married in 1945. "Bob and
I started farming 160 acres," Carol recalls, "where we built a very
small house and sheep shed, utilizing lumber from old buildings on
the land:' __~_.___ '

"Fresh out of college," said Bob, "what we lacked in cash we had
in enthusiasm and a determination to make a succesa of -farming.

_~Our.Jirs~Wl-5l--ill-a-_Ww-shB€fl~i~e-y-'d--R'We·_·mH'

first cash returns."
"In fact," Carol said, "that is about all the 160 was good for when

we got it:'
-:Uufilf!(11le following years the farming stic:c-esg~~to·ry of Carol

and Bob Reimers sounds as if it came from a Horatio Alger book,
Today, it takes considerable time for Carol and Bob to look over

their 7,500 acres of farming land, especially when part of their
farming activities is located 1,600 miles away. They farm 6,000
acres in North. Dakota .and 1,5_0.0 acres near Beeville, in South
Texas, 50 miles in from the Gulf.

The problem of visiting the fields is
CA,.C::

H ANJMA~~ERal _not as big as it might at first seem, even
though so far apart-c-One-reason ~Jcing,

the difference in growing seasons, and
another reason ]ieTng tfieT'ilrol and-Bob
own and fly a Cessna 206 airplane. They
have a hangar and a 3,200-foot runway
on their North Dakota farm. They use

HAVAHART, 233-AWilersr, Ontnlne. N.Y.10562 the nearby municipal airport at Beeville
l"luu .tnd n........ ltJ.lltI.l "rl...,ll" when at their Texas farm.

Much of the Reimera'Lsucceaa.xtory__
.<W,",_. ... . '''~_ comes, too, from his specializing in

growing and selling certified seed. Since
becoming interested in this phase his ex
pansion has been phenomenal. Carol is
office manager and keeps thebooks, hay
ing an office in their home on the farm.
They usually have seven year-around
men and hire extra help during plant
ing and harvest seasons. With a twinkle
in his eyes };-;,- likes torerei-to Carol as
the boss. .,

Last year the North Dakota farm pro
dueed O';er l"iO,OOQ bll~hpl~ of wheat,
barley, fla;:,o ts, and ~ye, that came
inside the ca gory of certified seed,
In Texas, produced approximately

- 2D,'U(Rf1:)usneril offlax. anl! an abundance
of milo. In Texas the flax is planted in
mid-November and harvested the last of
April. The milo, which is strictly a cash
crop and sold at harvest time, is planted
the lust of February and cut in early
July, The Texas flax is stored at harvest

Fru,t-Fresh captures the ivst-pick. time in a huge warehouse located in
ed tosre-s-preserves the colorful
sparkle of f,v" when you're con- Beeville. All the certified seed is then
nlng and freezing Foi doy-Io- cleaned, treated, and placed in bags.
day u,eJYeep,freshr'lc,rc<:~_dfryjL~:.'--P~llctica:ny.:ll~~the'-i'kHt.:-a:fld-~iBeG-__~_.
soled colonul ana aPpe1iz,ri1T ----.- ,.-.---.-----.. - ------ --- -.-
unul served..caR~.u= ~~ Bob In Tel(lls 18Pll~?ased by exp0rt.- .'
pound of fruit. At drug and qro. ers ana shipped to'_furelgn countries oy
cery stores and wherever you boat from the nearby Corpus Christi
buy Kerr jqr=-. harbor. -

.~,~~.

el'OSS f!o....fl'y
~ Fal'lni..g

THE REIMERS
FLY BETWEEN FIELDS

BY IRVING WALLACE

.ff
INSTANT~__
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©1970, SUNBEAM CORPORATION"SUNBEAM, SHOT OF STEAM

.Jouch a=t5utton for extra - con
centrated steam. Wipes out stub-

"bom wrinkles instantly. 6-1 steam
vents for all over steam coverage.
Safety heel rest guards against ~'

tipping. Switches to. dry ironing
instantly. Permanent Press setting
... great for touching up perma-
ne..ntpresstabrics. Mj st-81u_~_~
handle, water level gauge,

"SHOT orSTEAM IRON,"
REGULAR, PLUS INSTANT EXTRA STEAM.

----,



Can a hunter
.learn anything-£rom
a skeetshooter?

EX!'.._---pr,
SHOTli

'!;~~~B1
<;..

.·····:,Ii,~.:! ....••.~~~il· 2~:!' ..,,-.,o!' .,.v,"',
The ModellJOO is available in these 5 gauges,

Remington Reports are based on information
direct from the men who design and engineer
our products. If you'd like a free folder to keep
them in and a free 1971 color catalog, send a
postcard to: Remington Arms Company; Inc.,

. Dept. 282, Bridgeport, Conn, 06602,

l~!!:illigl()li<iItJffff)PETEiis
G",..iTj,junsdc.;erv...gre.ll.mm·~ntrion.Wf!Il,'keboth.

by GROVER BRINKMAN 1'1''••
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I ' The dolled line ..how .. the
: ~1 r e co i l force from a typical
I \. fixed breech- shotgun action
: " (Shotgun weight:' Ibs . .2oz.}.
, \ The solid line ..haws the re-
: \ coillo;"ce delivered by a
,. Model 1100 (Weight: 7 lb•.
: '12 oz.] . Checked and proved
, by computer, the ModellJOO
; delivered 55% less force than
______ ~=.;;.,,~_~th:.:.e=-'..:f:;:ixed breech gun. Each

gun le'sled with a J 2 ga,
. magnumloa'L. . _

-----~-- -._--
l-
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Th<:" doo really reduces recoil sensation. Remington
has found a wa'y t().'~~often" recOIl sensation by distribut-

...
~
~

'"...Q...
:>
Q
%
en

"Yes", say Remington experts :' .. including mg it. The chart shows how the Remington Recoil Reduc .
why our Model 1100 Automatic Shotgun- tion System works by plotting shoulder force against time
-the top gun in skeet-is to s in the field! The dotted line ,haws, what happens when a 12 gauge mag-
__ __._. __ __ P_ _ ___...._ _ _ _num lo~~ IS fired ,."'.aflXedbreech shotgun ofapproxImately

It's said some hunters don't shoot skeet because they the same weight as the mOde[lI'OO:'The 'recoil gu/cldy rises'
can't eat day .pigeons. But, if voudon'rcount 1.>-'1'; and. toa high I'eak The solidline shows the recoil when the
plumage, there is virtually no difference between-a clay same load is fired in an 1100~The li-n;;- ,t.;~t, t'; ri';-"but'the
bird and a game bird. As far as awing shooter is con- system traps some of the recoil force, releasing it later
cerned, both ar~__ll1Qvin!tt","&"tswith the same problems Thus you feel a "push" instead of the usual iolt you can
of pornting. sWingam:H~" - - ---" . --'. - .. --.. ·---·--j:;£LIi'Om-a.rompetitive gun. -.--..------------------

---it yon go hunting with a skeet shooter, d'onTo,,!' - If-you like-·good~ing_-shotguns,you'll hke- tM
against him. Because skeetacttially came from the field. looksof·an1100~Th6i;elo61,x arTliinClioriar; foo-.Otir
It was developed about 50 years ago by the late Charles E. RK-W wood finish does more than dress up the stock.
Davies, at Andover, Ma5S. He was an avid upland game . It's tough and scratch-resistant. Our "vibra-honing"
hunter and wanted to practice shots hehad missed while metal finish not only permits a deeper, rifher blueing
hunting, And don't forgel thal'a dedicated skeet shooter .. , but it also makes the working parts smoother so
may shoot at thousands of clay birds a year, each one there's more glide a~d less friction.
simulating a game bird in Hight. So It would rake a really The Model 1100 comes in 12, 16, 20, 28 and 410

'TrTckYbTid lo--foorn,m:Na-iurally',li](e--iheh,illter,fli;;- -gauges. Andthere·areo!,tional ~",d,ange-able--l>ar
skeet shooter wants a shotgun that points naturally, pat- rels within each gauge '. In addition to the standard
terns consistently and is reliable. That's why you'll find 50 models,. there are three-Inch magnum 12 gauge, two
many Model 1100's in the hands of so many skeet shoot- . lightweight 20 gauge models (one a magnum), deer
ers, especially at championship events. models with rifle sights, and trap and skeet ver-

When you hold an llOO, you can tell It'sdifferent, The sions. Prices start at $184.95'.
1100 is designed with "muzzle preponderance".. , bal- . Use the shells we test the 1100-with. The cham-
anced 50 there's weight at the muzzle. We believe this pions do. Here's something else you can learn
helps you hold an 1100 steadier than a shotgun without from,'keet shooters: use Remington-Peters shells.
it. And we think it helps you point easier and faster and That s what both the High Overall World's Cham-
swing more smoothly, too. pion and the runner-up did in all events at the

Remington designers have given the 1100 a rate of 1970 World Skeel ChampIOnships. Skeet shooters
fire they feel-Is optimum. Pull the trigger, and the 1100 know their ammo as well a~ t,heir shotguns.
ejects the empty hull and chambers a fresh shell automati-' ' .. ", . - . PETERS
cally. You can fire again assoofi 'as thi<, cycle is complete HIGH VElO'CTTY
But.-if the.cycle.rakes, too long, YOU_nllY_ Jose the cb ;wee
for a guick second shot. And ,f the e-ye lc 1<; too (."t, you're
apt to shoot too soon .. and mi ss. Remington's designer..
believe that the 1100's rate of fire '5 an Ideal compromise
between those two extremes.

---- --------
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THAT!'UNBEAUTIFU"L DWELLING··CALLED A
;,-- J" '

I

! ---

.No, a soddie is not a drunk. It's a home, ;'ather
" .unique horne, made almost entirely of god.

Unless YOll \\'erebol'l1.before,the turn of the
century, il.'g pretty cer tairi you've never lived in

-a' Boddie, . But Iupioneer dayg, to many frontier
, . _ families, the sod-house was the only home they

knew. !

Mr. V, A. Kear, 'a 73-year-old Colby, Kansas
-nrstonan:1S one of:the few men still alive today ,------''----=====-------,--------==----,-==------------

.--whn...w_M.__Q9In.inll_iBod house out on the prair-ie.
In fact, Mr. Kear spent the first 26 years of his
life in sodd ies, .those ugly but efficient homes that
sprang up on the windswep_tprairies west of the
Mississippi when the surge of civilization swept
westward in the Conestoga wagons of the day,

Now MI'. Kear is back in a sod house near Col
by, where one-of" the row grorrps of real sod hu ild

- lrigH gTl1T eXI fIT Ni thepmir-ie. - -
. Because the sod house has an important his

toric backgroundf.hat Mr. Kear feels should be
recorded and enhanced, he is maintaining a com
munity of these old prairie dwellings that is
called Sod Town, located just off Hig-hway 24 east
of Colby, He has been collecting pra irie pioneer
ar-tifacts for more than 35 years, and in 1955 or
ganized a historical society called The Sons and
lli,t1gh-tffl--m-HHi--SOO-dies, Inc. , which has a
steady growth, The purpose of thc"llociety, he

- slifd, wa's to s}Jow nonoFJIlld recngnition-to the
thousands of courageous, resourceful pioneers
who came West, built their isodhouses and 'dug
outs Of} the prairie, and somehow endured the
merciless sun of summer and -the frigid prairie
winters,

·:':--.The...lill.cieti'-::TI<JW_m... ~rly 25,000 members,
all or.whom are interested in preserving the many"
household items, ,vehicles, implements, coatumes.
toys, books, pictures and documents of the early
pratrtepioneer.

AI. Sad Town, three original sod buildings are
being preserved, including a one-room school
house. Mr. Kear pointed to holes in the dirt walls

__ ---of .the. sndhcuse 'he llselLill\JLmllSeU Ill,
"Sparrows ilo that," be obs~·~~,_;:d."-';They-·b~;:~-·

row into the walls to build 'their nests, and they
make a lot of noise. That's one of the bad thing"
about a soddie."

These HOd buildings were warm in winter, he
rointed out, and exceptlolTally-- coot-in Slimmer,
for the sun's heat never penetrated the thick dirt
walls. Sod was even piled nn the roof.

"Many a time du r i ng the spring months," Mr.
Kear cont inued, "one could mow the roof,"

Believe it 'IT not. that tough prairie sod, inter
woven with f(~,ts and vegetation, withstood rains,
storms and the l~lpments over long' periods of time
bef'ore re-sodding- was needed. Bakrd and ('ooled
it finally hardened to a I(laz,,·like surface. If rr-
pair!" '\\'ere needed to th« wans Of" 1'"(;0[, t.he s()(l
was right there on the pruiri«, ready to berltlg
and applied.

The Greal Plains, with miles and miles (;i ('pen
-rn·aj}:T(;.-"·er(~ onr:e (fotted with sodhollses, the «nlv

homes the piolwcrs knew, ac('ording' to Mr. Kear
Those low, squat bOllse." made entirely from the
soil, were a refuge when winter cracked down.
Even Indian arrows couldn't penetrate the thick
walls.

Prairie mothers g-athered wild flowers on the
plains, and replanted them close to their sod

. houses, to add a woman's touch. At night these
same mothers Jilltened to .the "ailing cries of
('oyotes and wolves, and oftel]>Jh~"m{,re ominous
(Ties Ofattacking Indians, or the drunken revelrY

·----ffl-·-ft}W!wyf;--<lJl--ll-ll- ..!UvlhooLiraiL Now the sod
lJllildings are slowly hut surely disappearinl(.
- B.llt ifMr, Kear has hi>; say, at least" repre

~entative community of sod houses will remain to
show the sueceedinf{ I(eneratiolls how life was
lived TIT1 the open prairies ffl t-hel'laillil st,ateH
before the. tu rn of the ('entu ry '---._______ __



No woman with an oven should be Wit1iimi tJiis6ooll.
holiday breads. All this to help you just relax and enjoy yourself

There arc more than 100proven recipes to tryout in Fleisehmanns
__ .lJ!I&l';itcEa~i-xeasrBaI1k.~Or ro~~nt¥34improvisc..oJ:i.,.W~Y\!ant

y.outo invent new icingsandshapes. Dlsco~croy new redpes and ideas.
That'swhat makes yeast baking fun instead of. ork.
- - Pick up a package of Fleischmann's' t. Who knows? You may -
find the someone you're baking happy is you.

Fleischnumn's Yeast Bakesomeone 1U,ppy.


